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I. INTRODUCTION 

nl "Lea vegetnux ne ·aont que dee laboratoires qui .•• 

The importance of plant pigments in .nature cannot be overempha-

sized. Without these pigments, life as we kno'l it 'o uld rapidly van

ish, since the ultimate maintenance of 11fe on the earth is dependent 

on the plant pigments, 'ihich are responsible for the conversion of the 

solar energy into chemical potential energy. Indeed, the advent of 

aerobic life itself waa·only possible af-t;.er the production of oxygen· 

in the atmosphere by green plants. 

The pl~nt pi~nta play a vi tal role in photosynthesis, which is 

the process whereby e;reen plants in the light convert ,.rater and carbon 

'dioxide to carbohydrates and o~ygen·. This reaction is separated into 

two partes . the photolysis of water 

!JeO 
nhv a [nl + [o] 

and the 1-eduction or· carbon dio~ide. 

CO..a + 1~ [ H] 

In 1782, Senebier, one of the early e~crimenters in photosynthesio, 

suggested for the first, time the importance of the "green" material in 
. 1 

plants. He regarded plunto no nothing but lcboratories, llhich vrere re- · 

sponaiblc for the maintenance of the atmosphere around uo. The '1-IOndcrful 

comple~ity of these "plant J.nborot.orieo" h::1G fe.scinL:te<l IOO.ny· vorl.-:.crr: 

ever since. 

Dcspi te the brJ.lli.::-:n·t; deductions of' Scncbier the e(<rJ.y investigntorn 

of the nineteenth century r_;uch os Bcrtholle t, Bcrzeliu:::; mtd Prom;t 11cre · 

----·----------------------------------------------------------------
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concerned only with the chemical composition of the plant pigments. This 

line: of investigation led to the discovery of several selective separa-

tory methods, the most im.J?ortant of which wos chromatographic adsorption, 

a teclmique which ·has revolutionized the "hole field of chemistry and 

'biOChetniS try. 

Until the advent of labelled atom stut;lies, the concepts of the 

biosynthesis of the plant pigments lecked corroboration. Much experi-

r~ntal data had been collected on the accumulation of plant pigments under 

a variety of environmental conditions, but conclusive data could only be . . . . 
furnished by tracer studies. The combination of chromatographic met.honn 

and radioactive isotope studies not only led to our present lqlowledge 

of the plant pigments but also tmmrds an understanding of the "'hole 

vast process of photosynthesis. 

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 

Chemistry of chlorophyll 

The suggestion of the term "ch.lorophyllti for the green pigment 

of·plants was made by Pelletier and Caventou in 1818;
2 

lfiter in 1832 

these authors also realized that chlorophyll was not e single substance, 

but a mixture. 3 Thirty-t,.,o years later the physicist Stokes proved the 

4 above hypothesis while investigating fluorescence phenomena. The 

actual separation of the chlorophyll components was achieved by Tswett, 

in 1906, by the ~ethoc1 of adsorption chromatography.5 

The elucidation of the chemical structure of chlorophyll "ms ini-

" 6 tiated by Willstatter and coHorkers. Chlorophyll "ms shown·to contain 

• 

• 
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magnesium in 19071 to be a phytyl ester in 1907, and the empirical-for

mula was established in 1911.~ This fundamental work was further devel~ 

oped by Stoll in S'dtzcrltmd, Co~t in America, end most persistently 

and successfully by Hans Fischer in Germany. The accepted structure of 

chlorophyll !:. \las published by Fischer i.n 1939. J The only point of 

doubt was the hydrogen atoms at positions 7 and 8 in r~ng IV of .the 

chlorophyll molecule (Fig. 1). Lindstead confirmed the presence of the 

t'l-ro hydrogens in ring IV at the positions shmm, -and presented good 

· reasons for assigning e trans-configuration to the chlorqphylls end 

the natural products derived from them. 8 · 

The formulae and molecular '\-Teights of the chlorophy1ls are es 

follows : . 

Chlorophyll a: 
., 

Chlorophyll .E_: C5sH7oOaN~, Mg; mol. vt. 907.46 

As can be seen from the formula (Fig. 1), the chlorophylls are 

dihydroporphin structures, the double bond conjugation of the porphyrin 

rings being interrupted in ring rv. The chlorophylls may· be regarded 

as methyl phytyl esters of the parent diarboxylic· acids 1 the chloro

phyllins. Phytol (C2 oH3 aOH)' is a di terpene alcohol conta~ing one 

double bond; it is related to the carotenoids and can be regarded a~-

derivable from vitamin A by hydrogenation. 
. . . 

The chlorophylls are very labile coriii>oup.ds. Treatment· .with· dilute 

acid will remove. the non-ionizable magnesium from the centre of the mole-

cule to produce phaeophytins; stronger acid will remove the phytyl group 

also to yield phaeophorbides. Removal of the phytol resldue without re-

moval of the magnesium atom is accomplished by the enzyme chlorophyllaae, 
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MU-15764-A 

~·ig. l. Structural formulae for chlorophyll a and b. The methyl 
group attached to carbon atom 3 iu ring IIl.s replaced by a 
formyl group ( _ t'l=o) in chlorophyll ~· 

• 
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which is present in most plants to a greater or lesser extent. In 

-ethanol or methanol; the· phytyl residue :Is replaced by ethyl or methyl 

group to give ethyl or methyl chlorophyll ideo The action of hot alkali on 

phaeophytin, phaeophorbide, or the ~hlorophyllides is _to saponify the 

ester linkage, break the isocyclic ring V and yield chlorin-e,· a com-

pound which contains three free carboxyl groups~ 

Chemistry of the carotenoids 

The yellow alcohol-soluble pigments of autumn- :leaves were calied 

xanthophylls by the Swedish chemist Berzeliua, in 1837.9 At that time 

it '"as ·suggested that the yellO'f-.pigments might also. occur in green 

· · · I 10 
.le~.n-es, but thj.s was not established eXJ;>erimentally until 1860 by Fremy 

·s 11 . . and. by tokes, both of whom suooeaded in oe_parating the yellow pig-

ments from the chlorophylls in leaf extr~cts. Later, following the classi

cal work of Tswett5, the -xanthophylls·were shown to be a complex mixture 

of compounds. These compounds may be divided into two classes: the hydro• 

carbons which are termed "carotenes" and the O:>..'Ygen .. containing derivatives 

vhich are termed 11-xanthophylls" ;12 · the ·oxygen can occur in hydroxy-, 

.methoxy-, epoxy-, carboxy- or carbonyl groupings. 

The general class is termed the ''carotenoids." Karrer's defin-

'i tion states that 11 carotenoids are yellow to red pigments of aliphatic 

or alicycl:j:c structure composed of isoprene units { ~rmally ·eight):· ... ·· It·· 

is characteristic of all carotenoids that the arrangement of the is9prene 

units becomes reversed in the centre of the .carotenoid molecule, so that 

the central methyl groups occupy 1:6 positions instead of 1:5 positions . . . 

(Fig. 2); _this series of conjugated double bonds constitutes the chromo

phar ic system of the carot(moids. ul3 
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CH3 CH3 ·.·: CH3 CH3 . 
I I • I I 

-C = CH -CH = CH-C = CH -CH =ioCH-CH = C-CH = CH-CH-C-

center· of carotenoid molecule 

o<. -Carotene 

Q"~~~~"~"r"~"r"~jj 
(.3 -:Carotene 

HO 
OH 

HO OH 

HO OH 

HO 
OH 

HO 
OH 

Violoxonthin 

MU-17781 

Fig. 2: Structural formulae of the Carotenoids. 
.. 
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The empirical structure of the carotene of carrots and green 
. 14 . 

leaves lTaS established in 1907 as C4olfse. Zecbmeister and Cholnoky 
. 15 

in 1928 showed that this material possesses eleven double bonds, and 

in 1930 Karrer ?~ ~· proposed the structure of ~carotene which is 
~ . ~ 

recognized today (Fig. 2) j he synthesized this. mole.cule in 1:950. 

It can be seen that ~carotene possesses a centre of symmetry; oxida-

tive splitting of the molecule at the centre, yields two molecules of 

vitamin A. The isomeric a~carotene contains eleven double ponds, but 

only ten of these are conjugated, the last being isolated in the second . 

t3-ionone ring (Fig. 2). 

Much or the. knowledge of the isolation and different varieties 

12 of xanthophylls is due to Strain 1 while the chemistry of these mole-
1-

cules is largely due to ca;re~u;i, rG~?eal1Ch work of KM·:r.er. :J 'I'he p;redominat ... 

ing xanthophyll found in nature is lutein, 3,3°-dihydr<:>xy-~-carotene (Fig. 

2). The correspond:ing dihydroxy derivative of t3-carotene is zeaxanthin, 

. 3,3'-dibydroxy-t3-carotene; the structure of both these substances was 
. . 16 

elucidated by Karrer. Other carotenoid a of interest because of their 

isolation from algae ~u:·e the di-epoxides (C4 oHs6 04 ) 1 violaxanthin whose c~>n

.stitution was established by Karrer to be 5 1 61 5' ,6'-di-epoxyzeaxanth1n13, 

and neoxanthin, which is also a di-epoxide 1 isolated and.charecterized by 
12 . 

Strain ; the structure of neoxanthin 1 however, is not kn~m. The mono-

epoxides (C4 oH6e03) 1 were also characterized by Karrer.13 

It is obvious that molecules with structures such as the carotenoids 

possess,have many spatial possibilities; thus, a polyene uith nine con

jugated double bonds can theoretically occur in 512 different cis-trans 
. --

isomeric :forms. The stereochemistry of the carotenoids has been extensively . . . . 

18 
studied by Zechmeister. T11e all-trans form of a carotenoid, the most 



stable form because of its low energy content, can undergo trans-~ 

isome.rization in solution: yielding a ccmplex mixture of isomers. Such 

changes ere accelerated by li~1t, heat, and. by the addition of acid or· 

iodine; On the basis of x-l·ay analysis, spectral analysio, and chroma to-

e;raphic analysis, it may be assumed with a ver-;1 _few e;,{ceptions that the 

p~turally-occurring carotenoids possess entirely trans-configurations. 

Occurrence and distribution of plant pigments 

8. 

. Chlorophyll ~ occurs in all higl:a:- plants 1 &nd in all organisms which 

evolve oxygen in photosynthesis. Chlorophyll"b occurs m·aJ.l higher plants 

also; and in green algae. In the brown algae, diatoms and dinoflagellates 

in .,Thich chlorophyll b is absent, chlorophyll c occurs in. about one-tenth 

of the total chlorophyll content. Chlorophyll ~ is replaced by chlorophyll 

2_ in red algae. The empirical and structural. fon:nulae of both chlorophyll 

. .£. and ~ are un.Y.nown, although good evidence has been presented. by Holt in 

1959 to indicate that chlorophyll 2_ is eq,uivalent to 2-desvinyl-2-formyl-
. 19 

chlorophyll~· The purple and brown bacteria. contain bacteriochloro-

phyll, which is closely related. to chlorophyll~ (Fig. 1); the v~nyl 

_group at position 2 in ring I is oxidized to an acetyl group, and·ring II 

is hydrogented to make bacteriochlorophyll, a tetrahydroporphin derivative. 

Thus chlorophyll a is the most abundant chlorophyll and 1 ts occurrence is ..,.. 

uni vereal, except for the purple and brmm bacteria. 

The ratio of chlorophyll ~ to ~ remains remarkably constant, vary

ing only betw·een 2.5 to 4.0j in general, the ratio of chlorophyll~ to~ 

is lm-rcr in "shade" plants than in "sun" plantG. 

Carotenoids occur in tJ.1e grana of the chloroplasts of all higher 

plants, -together with the chlorophylls. The fruits, flm1ers, roots and 

,, ., 



pollens also contain carotenoids which, iri general, vary from those pre-

sent in the chloroplasts. Host of the cryptogems contain carotenoidsj 

however, very lerge difference.s occur w1 thin the different subgroups 1 

~gae, .~ichens)fungi and so on; indeed, large differences occur within 

each subgroup. Since over 85 natural carotenoids are lmmm at present, 

the subject of their distribution in nature is rather complex, but is 
0 

0 13 20 reviewed by both ~rrer and Goodwin. '· The t,-ro· carotenoids which 

occur in the highest·proportions and in the greatest variety of plants·· 

are ~-carotene and lutein. 

The ratio of the concentration of the. chlorophylls to the caro~ 

1;.enoids appears not to remain as constant as that of chlorophyll !!. to .E; 

in general, there is more chlorophyll present .then carotenoids. The ratio 

of the .. xanthophylls to .the carotenes may very from about 2 to 8. 

Tre chlorophylls and c.arotenoids are probably present in the chloro

plasts, not as the free pigment molecules but complexed to . protein, or 

lipoprotein, macromolecules. 

Role of plant pig[nents in photosynthesis 

It is generally conceded that both1he chlorophylls and carotenoids 

have some indispensable function in photosynthesis. The obvious impor

tance of chlorophyll !. as the major pigment invol v~d in the absorption 

of electromagnetic energy and ita conversion to chemical energy is indi-

cated by the correspondence of the action spectrum to the absorption spec

trum. Lit~le is knmm about the chemical events in this transfo:rmatio:~J, 

or about the changes undergone by chlorophyll in vivo. The type of --
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·approaches· being' made in this field to study th:ls important mechanism . 

is a."llply illustrated in the review "The photochemical .apparatus -- ·its 

· . 11 21 
s ·tructure and function , "'here reports on· photoconductivity, absorption, 

fluorescence and electron.spin resonance experiments are listed. 

Al thou~h the pllysical role of the chlorophylls has been shoim 1 there 

luwc 'Qccp, atter.1ptz to ilnJ?l;i.catc a chemical role for theBe compotmds in 

photosynthesis. At one t:i;:1s \·!crbtirc proposed that cur"uon ·HOxidc '"an bound 

to ·t;lle cll.lorop···.-:Ll.£_t·,olcculc at J..lOGitioulO, ring V (Fie;. 1) 1 since 

the uddition of flucb:dde to plant syc;tems caused the eX'puJ,.sion of C~, 
. . . 22 

in atoichio:llletric amounts cq,u:l.. valent to the . chlorophyll present. Fz·ancl{. 

believes that the hydrogen present in P.osition 10,· ring V in the enolic 

form of chlorophyll !!_ maw be involved in the electron transfer which 

originates :from pllotoacti vatecl chlol·ophyli. 23 So~e evidence for this has 

· been obtained recently by Visl::niac and ~ose 1 i·rho found that the C~o posi

tion mentioned became tri tiatcd in tritiated \Tater studies. 
24 

The universa.l occul~rence o1· the carotenoida as the second major 

class of autotrophic pj.gracnts suggests the importance of these compounds 

in photosynthesis. This function has been formulated in vatious .~aysj 

as energy transport to and .from the ch.lorophylls, 21125,26 in terms of 

energy conversion,27 or of electron transport.
28 In all probability 

these various formulations ere all menifestations af the same act, 

which is intimately connected ,n, th the absorption of 1h e solar energy · 

and its conversion to chemical energy. 

In addition to ~1c above physical functions, several chemical roles 

have been suggested for the carotenoids. An early e:.tter.rpt to prove a 

photosynt.hetic oxygen trensport function, ·using I-]20~ 8 ¥ras unsucce~:~sful, 
. "p-o1edlv(l . 

but this i<lca may be feasible. 29 A phot.o-ozid.at.ion
1
h:Jech.:miom ue.s also 
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ouggested and recent work indicates at least the possibility of such a 

role for carotenoids being tenable.30 Yet another function hae been 

p1~posed, tl1~t of a non-photosJ~thetic oxygen transport (i.e., oxygen 

absorption). 31 

Purpose of study 

The purpose of this study was as follows: 

(1) 'J'hE: dev.::J.orJmeut of rapid and accurate teclmiques :t'or radioactive 

tracer studies of the algal pigments& 

(~.) The detennination of the specific radioactivities of the chloro-

phylls e.nd the carotenoids. of algae. It was hoped to gain -some insight into 
' 

the problem of tlle relationship between chl.orophyll ~ and b, and to loolt 

at the.possible relationships which might exist between the carote~~ds. 
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II. EXP.E.'RIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

Standard Abbreviations 

The :f'ollm1ing abb:revia"t;ions have been employed throughout this te>..-t: 

ml w p cells : volume in ml of wet packed algal cells as 

lJit:t~.B u:tt!d ar·l:.el· standard · centri:f'Uga tion ( cf • 

extraction of algae) 

0 

Sf 

EI1.I!A-N~ 

PPO 

FOPOP 

l-ieOH 

EtOH 

pet ether 

t r~t:to of the di.st~ce travelled by the ce:o:tre 

of the spot to tlie dis~ce ·travelled by the 

solvent,, front 

: · origiri · of chromatogram 

solvent front of paper· chwmatogram 

ethylenediam:tne·tetraacetic a.cid•tetrasodium salt 

2 ,5-diph(:mylo'X'.azole ..,. pr:txnary scintillator "fl~or11 

1,~--bis (2- (5-pheeyloxazole) )benzene· secondary 

scintillator "fluor" 

methe.nol 

ethanol 

petroleum ether 

Plant, ~-~erial 

The plants· used throughout for the pigment stuc1ies were the uni ... 

cellular green algae, Chlorella pyrenoidosa Chick and Scenedeemue 

obliq-qus Turpin (Ifuetying} ~ both of ·t.he[le algae are being contin~ 

. . 32 
cultured in this labora"tOI'Y in l·trer's medium. 
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Two methods of culture are employed: variable density and con-

stru1t density cultures. In the variable d~nsity culture method, the li
is 

quid culture of algae/inoculated into e. large volume of nutrient solution 
0('1 

which is contained in a c~r·c'lil;.ar, fiat-bottomed flask eq_uipped vi th /J.n-

·let and outlet for the eddition of nutrient·and aeration with 4% C~-in-

air. The fJ.asks are 13haken horizontally in a thermostatically-controlled 

· water bath and ~lluminated through a transparent panel by fluorescent 

lightsj the intensity of illumination·at the bottom of the vessels is 
' . 

about 2,000 foot-candles. ·Each day a certain volume of algae .:L."S removed 

end more nutrient solution added." Hence the conditions· are· j,dentical 

from day to day, alth.ough th.e effective light intensity varies daily, de-. 

creasing as the algae increase' in density. 

The constant density culture apparatus consists of two vertical con-

·centric cylinders, the ·outer one contains the.algae suspension through 

which 4% COa-in-air is bubbled, and water at a controlled temperature is 

circulated through the inner ·cylinder. Tl1e apparatus is illuminated with 

a circular bank of fluorescent lights which give a light intensity of 

about 3,000 foot-candle~ at the ·outer surface of·the aigal sus~ension. 

A photocell rE!corcls· the density of the algae·, and a solenoid-operated 

valve allows fresi1 nutrient io .enter the tube., which causes the excess 

algal suspension to overflmv out the topj thus the density is ma.~ntained 

constant. 

E::-:traction of Algne 

Several d·ifferent extraction procedures were used at ·various times 

for different.·purposesj hm·rever, in all cases the volume of algal cells 



was measured after centrifugation under the same standard conditions. It 

is important that standard conditions of centrifugation should be employ-

ed tl~ou@1out a study, Gince all tl1e pigment concentrations will be re

ported .in terms of the voltmle in ml of wet packed algal cells from which 

they •rere extracted. 

The conditions of centrifugation are as follows 1 for the recording of 

the accurate volume in ml of wet paclced algal cells: The algae. were 

spun. dmm in the appropriate sized centrifugat,.on vessels (250 1 100 or . . 

l+O ml), roost of the medium deca.n.ted, and the cells stirred up in the 

remaind.er of the medium end transferred to· tapered centrifuge tubes 

(B.K.H. sedimentation tubes No. 21068 - 10 ml). The centrifugation was 

D.one in an International centrifuge No. 1 (which had been fitted with 

rd'rige:rating coils flO .tJ:>.at the ccntri:fugation could be carried out at 

lm.;er· temperature), for 5.min at a speed of 2,850 r.p.m. The cell volume 

was read, the medium decanted off, end)the appropriate extraction method 

applied immediately to ·the cells. 

Total pigment extract 

Algal ·.:extracts were needed for the determination of the concentra-

tion of the pigments of alge.e by spectral means, and also for trial chroma-

"tography runs. Such total pigment extracts were obtained in the :follow,ing 

menner, talcing care to work as rapidly as possible and to shield the ex-

tracts :from the light. 

The algal cells were centrifuged under the standard. conditions men~ 

tioned above, the volume of cells was read before the medium was decru1tcd 

off, and t.11e.cells were then suspended in 98% MeOH (approx. l.0-1.5 ml MeOII/0~1 

ml '' p cells which gi vcs an 85-90% MeOH extraction) . The methanolic algal. 
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extract was vigorously stirred with a tl1in glass rod for a few minutes. 

The tube was then fromersed in a steam bath for the minimum possible time, 

i~e., J.ust·until the mixture. begins to come· to the boil, and then imme

diately cooled in ice. The tubes were then rapidly centrifuged, using a 

bench centrifuge, for l to 2 minutes at full speed. The methanolic . . 

extrac.t ·was poured off into a tube and cooled in ice in the dark. The 

cell residue was. extracted again in a similar manner. Two such extractions 

. were generally su£ficient to .give a colourless cell residue; however, 

if the cells retained any colour, the extraction was rep.eated. Dietcyl 

ether (ether-MeOH 1:1) was added to the combined cooled, methanolic 

extract and gently shaken (the formation of emulsions was minimized by 

the addition of the ether to the alcoholic solution before the addition. 

of the water ·to form t'\orO layers). Sodium chloride solution (5%) was 

caut1oasly added to the tubes. until two layers 'Were formed. iJ.The tubes 

were centrifuged for one minute, and the ether layer removed and washed 

two or three times with water to free the ethereal solution from any 

water.;.soluble material. (This procedUre was carried out in a separatory 

funnel if more than 0.3 m1 w p cells were to be extracted.) 

The ethereal layer was. transferred to volumetric tubes, dried with 

a little anhydrous Na2 S04 and kept in the dark at 0° until ready for use. 

Carotenoid extract 

. In order to have pure .~arotenoid extracts, it was possible to re

move tre chlorophylls by saponification with methanolic KOH. It was of 

interest to prepare such carotenoid extracts for spectral exa·:mt.nation 

and chromatography and to compare and check the results obtained with 

the total extract. 
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The algae were centrifuged using the above conditions, the volume 

ofw p cell! noted before decanting off the medium, an? a methanolic-KOH 

solution (aqueous KOH (l ml of 60% w/v) in 10 ml MeOH), added to the aJ,gal · 

cells .(approximately 10 ml of KOH-MeOH reagent/0.5 ml w p cells). The 

cells \rere vigorously stirred with a thin glass rod and the tubes immer

o sed at 40 for about 5 minutes, in the dark~ The. cells 1.-rere centrifuc;ed 

for 1 minute, the medium de~anted of'f, and the cell residue extracted 

with MeOH until the methanolic e>rtract was coloUrless; usually once or 

brice i·ras sufficient. Finally . the cell rcoiducG vrcre extracted ui th 

ether, and the combined methanolic and ethereal e:xtract,which had been 

kept. in the cold ~d dark, iVBB shaken gently with ether. Sufficient ether 

ivas added to make the solution approximately 1.0 part of MeOH to 0.75 

parts of ether. Distilled water was added down the side of the tube ·or· 

separatory furu1el, until two layers were formed. The ethereal layer was 

washed seven:m_ time·s with ·Hater, dried over anhydrous Na2$04 , and kept 
0 . 

in the dark at 0 until ready for use~ As long as the ethereal extract 

was· not kept for long, no adsorption of the pigment on the Na2S04 . 

occurred. 

The relation o:f' w p cells to the dry'" eight of algae ~ · 

~he dry weight of the algal cells was obtained ~n the following 

manner: Different volumes of the algae, C!uorella and Scenedesmus {2.0, 

. 1.5 and 1.0 ml w p cells) as mea~eJ under standard conditions of centri-

fugation, were subjected to drying to constant weight, either by heating 

4 
.o 

at 0 in an oven, or by lyophilization. 
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Colunm Chromatography 

Introduction 

The method of adsorption chromatography was discovered in 1903 by 

·the· Russian botanist TEn-rett; 33 he described in detail the separation of 

plant pigments by f'il tration through columns, followed by development of 

the pigment bands ~ith pure solvents.5 He named this method chromate-

graphic adsorption analysis; however, he realized this process was quite . . . \ 

applicable to colourless substances also, as has been amply confirmed by 

this extremely versatile and useful tool. Although Tswett separated plant 

·pigments on a variety of adsorbents such as talc, magnesium and calcium 

carbonate, the method was left aside for some twenty-five years, and the 

plant pigments, both chlorophylls arid. carotenoids, ,.,ere obtained in the 

solid form for the first time by partition methous.6'36 

The use of sucrose as an adsorbent for the separ.tion of-the chloro-
4 . 

phylls was introduced ~n 1933, 3 ·and has remained the most popular adsor-

bent ever since, ·possibly because of its cheapness, ready availability, and 

ease of·use. 35,56 Talc, magnes.ium citrate hexahydrate, and starch have 

also had limited use as adsorbents. for chlorophyll sepantions. 37 One of. 

the most refined methods is that of Jacobs, et al. who prepared crystalline 

chlorophyll ..! and E._ in 1954.58 By further improvement of their usual 

method of adsorption and precipitation of the chlorophylls from an 8o% 

aqueous acetone extract of plant material onto talc, followed by elution 

and chromatography with benzene-pet ether (1:1) on sucar columns, Stoll 

and rliedEUnann in 1959 also obtained crystalline chlorophyll ~ end b. 39 

~1is method appears to be faster and easier than that of Jacobs et al.38 

Column chromatography of the carotenoid mixtures, ,.,hich contain 

no chlorophyll, may be carried out on an even greater variety of adsor-



bents, which include alumina, MgO, Ca(OH).;~, and mixtures such as MgO

Celite (1:1), 1n addition to the above.;.mentioned adsorbents such as 
. . . ~ 

starch, sugar, etc.40 The chlorophylls being more labile than the caro-

tenoid~ undergo marked decoml>osition on such 80al.um1na-ty:pe-. adsOrbents 
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· (e.ge Mg01 AJ.2 03 , CaC03 and Na2S04 ); hence these are limited to carotenoid 

seFaratione. 

In the e.xperiments tor the determination at the spec11'1C ac~1 Vi tee 

ot the plant pigmen~ P a method that was quick, reproducible and allowed 
' 
I 

a·eparation of both the carc;rtenoids and chlorophyllfl nt one time; wne 
• J 

desired. Despite the universal use of sucrose as a suitable adsorbent, 

some dif.ficulties were experienced with this material; after preliminary 

. inVestigatiOnS 1 tWO better adsorbents were fOund1 name~y 1 CellulOSe POW• 

der and polye~lene powder. 

Method 

For these. exper~ents two different adsorbents were usedz 

celluloe'e (l\'hatmsn ashiess powder for chromatography) and polyethylene 

* powder. The polyethylene powder was characterized by melt indexes which 

ranged in the samples available from o.ooo4 to 0.1. In general, it was· 
I 

found preferabl~ ·to use polyethylene powder which had a lower melt indexJ 

this corresponded to a higher molecular veight. The most s~tisfactory 

sample had a mol wt of 36o,ooo. 

The adsorbent& (cellulose or polyethylene powder) were mixed as 

a slurr,y in the appropriate solvent, using a Waring blendor at high 

speed. 'l.'he suspension of the adsorbent was then rapidly poured into the 

* Gift of the Dow Chemical Company 1 Midland, Michigan 
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column, which l;l.ad a plug of glass wool at the bOttor.a. to prevent the 

e~t of the adsorbent from the columno Slight pressure vas applied to 

pucl>: the column, either by means of a rubber bulb, or by a gentle 

stream·of air from the air line. Care must be exercised to see that 

the surface of the column was at all times covered with solvent to 

prevent air bubbles from entering the adsorbent, as it is being pacl~ed 

cbun~ If the chrOIJatogJ.·run should run dry, destruction of the pigments 

'\!Till occur by aerial oxidation,; shrinking or the adsorbent and distortion · 

of the zones "Will aloo prevent good resolution. When the column '\>ras 

paclced, a circle of filter :paper, corresponding to. the inner 9.18Illeter 

of the column, was placed on top of~he adsorbent in a horizontal posi-. 

tion by means of a glass reid to prevent the top .Ci: the col:urrm from be-

ing disturbed on ·the addition of the pie;nent extract. 
employed. 

The columnsh1ere glass tubes {25 to 35 em long -- inner diameter 

1.5 - 2.5 em) with capillaries '·rhich were bent up into a .long "s"·-

shaped syphon, extending vertically Uinmrds. to about 3 in from the top of 

the colUl'lln, and then horizontally· for about 2 in, m Cl dm-in again ,.,i·t;h ~ 

tapered end. 

After the columns had been packed under :p1·essure as d.~acribed, · 

they ;.;ere uasheJ. '\ori th the sol vent for several hours, to allow the 

columns to attain equilib.rium and to see if any irregularities had 

occurred in the packing. The column was wrapped with black paper to 

exclude all light. The pigment solution was very carefully applied to 

the top of the ·column (from which any excess solvent had been remove·d) · · 

by means of a dispoaa.ble pipette, taking ca~e to run t.he eolution uni-

formly down tl1e sides of the column oo that no one plece on the column 

received extra solution, ,.,hich would cause "tailing" of the resulting bands. 
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After the application of the pigment solution, ~d the washing. of 

the pigment onto the colunm by the care:f':ul addition of a i'urther 10 ml. 

of solvent, the colunm vas then devel?ped under pressure. This was 

achieved in the following manner: a long glass rod (24 x 0.75 in) with 

a tapered end was connected to the.column by means of a rubber cork; 

the upJ.)er end of the column was attached to a nun-shaped syphon uhich 

led to the solvent reservoir. The solvent was syphojed over into the 

gl.Qss tube by means of a rubber bul'b attached to an outlet at the base of 

the "U" syphon. The solvent then dripped continuous.ly into the column . 

under pressure, the flow rate being ~bout 0~5 ml/min. The fractions from 

the column were collected in test tubes held on an automatic fraction 

collector which turned ever 6 min. The tubes were removed, corked, and 

placed'in the dark at 0° and spectral determinations made as soon as 

possible. 

-Cellulose columns for total extract: The eolvent·uaed was pet 

ether (b.p. 75°). Fifteen g cellulose powder was needed for every 0.5 m1 

v p cells extracted. The algae were extracted with MeOH in the usual 

manner (cf. extraction of algae); the methanolic extract waa shaken 

.with ,vet ether (MeOR-pet ether 2:1) and 4% NaCl solution added until 

two layers formeci. The pet .ether layer was washed with water several times, 

quickly dried over anhydrous Na2SO. and applied. to the cellulose column. . . 
.After the carotene and lutein bands had emerged, and the chloro• 

phyll!. and b band were beginning to travel down the column, the develop

ing power or the solvent was increased by the addition of 1% isopropanol 

of 0.5% n-butanol. It was important not to do this too soon, or the 
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chlorophyll~ band will begin to catch up with the chlorophyll!: band, 

and poor separation will result. 

Cellulose columns for carotenoid extracts : The sol vent used was 

pet ether (b.p. 75°) and.lO· g of ~ellulose powder was required for 

every o.4 ml w p cells extracted. T11e algae were saponified with 

methanolic KOH (cf. extraction of algae -- carotenoid extract), the 

ethereal extract was concentrated under reduced pressure, taken up in 

the minimum volume of pet ether, and placed on the column. T+'le develop

. ing po,.,ar of the sol vent was increased by the addi t~ on of 2'/a isopro-

panol or 1% n-butanol to the pet ether. Toluene could also be used, 

by gradually reinforcing the pet ether with toluene. 

Cellulose columns for seperation.of chlorophyll a and b: The 

same conditions were employed for the separati.on of pure chlorophyll !. 

and b as mentioned above, under cellulose columns for the t-otal extract. 

However, it is not necessary to elute the chlorophyll ~ and b bande from 

the column; indeed, 1 t ,.,as preferable to remove these bands mechen-

ically in order to save time, and hence limit the dec·ompoflition of 

the pigments. After the clear sepantion of these bands from each other, 

and from the xanthophyll epoxides •rhich were si tuatcd above tbe chloro-

phyll zones, the coltUJUl v.as freed from excess solvent by gentle suc·t:.ion. 

The adsorbent was forced out of the column by applying an air stream to 

the bottom of the colmnn, and the middle of the cr~orophyll ~ and ~ 

zones cut out, transferred to beakers and extracted with ether. The 

ethereal DOlution of the chlorophylls 'ros filtered end placed in the 

dark at 0°C. 

The various fractions obtained from the above cellulose colUI'ms 

were checked for purity by spectroscopic examination, and the pure frac-

tiona concentrated under reduced pressure and E\ppJj.ec1 to pe.per chromate-

grams as a further test !or homogeneity. 
------------------------------------------------

.. , 
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Polyetnylene columns for total extract: The solvent used here 

was ~ or 851b aqueous MeOH. Fifteen s polyethylene powder was required 

for every 0. 5 m1 w p algal cells extracted. ~e rnethanolic e;xt.r~ct ( cf. 

axtract~on of algae) was placed on top of the column and sufficient 

distilled water to make the solution up to 80% aqueous MeOH was added. 

An alternative procedure was t? add about 2 ~ o~olyetl~lene powder to 

the methanolic algal extract obtained after the algae had been boiled 

in .MeOH.. This slurry was diluted to Bo~ aqueous HeOH and poured onto 

the column.. It was somewhat eaaler to obtain a un11·orm initial zone of 

pi~ents on the·~.:column by this .l.atter methOd .• ·The addition of the water 

.to the·-methanolic:··algal. extract caused some sLight precipitation of the 

chlorophyll a and ·the carotene; the precipitate dissolved during the 

course of development of the chromatogram and did not.~nder the 

separation .- btained. 

After.the sepantion and elution of the xanthophyll di- and mono-

~poxides from ·the column, the developing power of the solvent was in-

creased, by reinf'orcilig the aqueous MeOII concentration up to 95%· 

Polyethylene eolumns for carotenoid extracts: The aolvent used 

here was 85~ MeOH and 10 g ·or· polyethylene powder (reused, low density· 

product of mol wt 360.,000) was· required 1'-.or every o.4 m1 w p cells. Im-
.. 

proved separations were obtained- ir the :~l.umn had been prewaf?hed with 

EDTA-Na4 • After pecking the column in the usual manner 1 a solution of 1 g 

EDTA-Na4 (tetrasodium salt) in 500 ml of 50% aqueous 14e0H was added to 

the column, followed by extensive washing with Bo% MeOH to re•requilibrate 

the column and to wash out· the excess EI1rA, before applying the carotenoid~ 

to it. The methanolic KOH extract was thoroughly extracted with ether, 
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washed with water to remove the alkali 1 and concentrated under reduced 

pressure to dryness·, th~n dissolved in MeOH, placed on the column and 

~iluted to 85% aqueous Me.OH. 

Folyethylene colunma for separation of chlorophyll!. 8Dd b: Aqueous 
. . 

MeOH (80%) was used as the solvent here,. and 15 g of polyethylene powder 

was used for every 0.5 ml w p cells extracted. It was feasible to extrude 

the zones of chlorophylls mechanically as described in the corresponding 

cellulose columns; as the separation on polyethylene columns was faster 

than on cellulose columns, in most cases the banda were eluted·from the 

polyethylene columns. 

The vari.ous fractions eluted were checked spectroscopically 1 concen-

trated under reduced pressure and transferred to ether by the addition of 

5% NaCl.solution to the~her-MeOH mixture(l:2)o The ethereal fractions 

were chromatographed on paper to check their purity. 

Paper. Chromatography 

Introduction 

Intere_stingly enough, paper chromatography of a sort was first 
r . . . . . . . . 
demonstrated with the partial separation of plant pigments by the method 

of capillary analysis. Goppelsroeder 1n the period 1850 to 1910 studied 

this procedure, whereby the components of a solution were partially 

resolved by capillary action when a strip of fil~er paper was dipped into 

the ·solution of pigments to be resolved. In 1906, M. Tswett5, the founder of modern 

h 
. ~ d . 

c romatography, and Goppelsroeder independently partially separate plant 

pigm.ents on paper for the first time by this method ar capillary analysis. 
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Paper chromatography is a separation process based primarily on 

liquid-liquid partition on a paper support which retains thenonmobile 

phase in contact with the mobile phase which £lows over it. The method 

was introduced by Martin in 1941, and the complete details or the pro-

cess were 42 presented, in a now classical paper, in 191~4. The 

theoretical ideas and e~erimental techniques used tod~y are eeeen-

tially the same as those developed bY Martin. 

Despite ita early introduction, the methods of paper chromatography 

or the plastid pisments have been or a rather preliminary nature and hav~ 

round only limited application in radioactive·tracer work. T11e most recent 

revi.ew by Sesthl~ covers the vorlt f'rom 1952 to 1957;43 prior to 1952 the 

method was virtually unused. 

One- and t-wo-dil.>cnsiona.l teclmiques in ascending, descending, hori-

zontal and circular arrangements have been described, ut~lizing a variety 

or papers, sometimes after treatments such as drying,. washing or impreg-

nation of the paper. The chromatograms have been developed with a variety 

of polar or nonpolar organic solvents, or their mixtures. 

Methods 

Whatman No. 4 and No. 3MM filter papers were used for the separa

tion of the plant pigments. Since more material c.ould be placed on the 

origin of the thicl~er {No • .3MM). paper, this was, in general, used. It 

was especially important to use the thicker filter paper '\vhen it was 

necessary to elute the spots for spectral or radioactive determinations·. 

The total pigment extract l-rhich could be placed on the origin of a 

Whatman No. 3MM sheet ~46 by 57 em) was. roughly equivalent tD 0.6 to 0.8 mg 
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pigment, or to 0.1 ml w p cells. In the case of the carotenoid extract,· 

1 t was possible to place on the origin the extract from 0 .15 ml 1-1 p 

cells,~lich corresponded to about 0.2 mg pigment. 

Various vessels and clu·omatographic chambers ;.rere used for paper 

chromatography. In all cases 1 t 1-ras absolutely essentieJ. to have the 

vessel completely light-tight; this \·ras achieved by covering the out-

aide '~o:th black papElr. It 1-ras .also essential to allow the solvent mixture 

to equilibrate in the vessel for at least eight hours, before the first 

· chromatogram was run~ 

Trial chromatograms were made in graduate cyl~dera (5,000 ml) 

which were stoppered by rubber corks. Paper clips were attached by 

rubber bands to two dra\ving pins fastened to the inside of the cork; 

· the paper strips were ~uapended from ·these cJ.ips and ascending chroma

tograms made. It was possible to run\thef'!e chromstograms in the cold 
0 . . . 

room a·t 0 , also to run under a nitrogen atmosphere. Descending 

chromatograms coUld be made in these graduate cylinders by means of' 

a little glass trough being suspended :from the cork; a separatory 

funnel vras placed through the cork, by mean::J of which the solvent could be 

admitted. Chromatograms either by the ascending or descending me~hod 

took 1. 5 to 2 hours. to run. 

Fast trial chromatograms of more than one apot could be made in 

glass tanks (12 in. x 8 in. by 8 in.) which were fitted with a ground glass 

top. A glass support, conaiot.ing of a horizontal bar with two wide "v''-

shaped legs at either end, stood in the tarut and the papera could be 

clipped to this upright, and ascending chromatogrnms made in about one 

hour' s time • 

The large sheets of fil-ter paper '\vere run in the usual c hromato-

graphic boxes and too}~ about three hours to run about. three-quarters of 
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the length of the papere 32 These chromatograms could not be made at 0° 
0 . . 

since the boxes are pe:rmrulent fixtures in a 25 · thermostatically•controlled 

dlromatograpby room • 

. The pigment spots '1ere spotted on an origin which ws about three 

inches from the edge of the paper, in ether or pet ether solution. It 

w~~ p~fe~~b~~ to ~se ~t4ere&l solution~, since the extract dr~ed ve~ 

quickly and no time was lost in getting the chromatQgram into the chroma

tographic chamber. Pigment extracts that have been spotted on the filter 

paper and left for a short time in the light, shov a marl{f!d decomposition,. 

after subsequent d.evelopment. In order to obtain uniform and "compact'' 

origins, it was preferable to have fairly concentrated, ethereal solutions 

to spot on cb.romt.ograms • 

A var;lety ar solvents vrere tested. Satisfactory solvent systems 

. .found were as follows : 

(1) Toluene 

(2) Pet ether-isopropanol (100 :2 .5') 

·(:;) Pet ether-Isopropanol-toluene (100:2.5:2.5) in a toluene-saturated. 

chamber. 

(4) Pet ether-n-butanol (100:2.0). 

Successful two-dL~ensional chromatograms were made by using solvent (1) for 

the first dimension and solvent (4) for the second. dimension • 

. At the beginning of this work, a large number of' solvent systems 

were tested in order to find satisfactory resolution of' the pigments. 

Solvent mixtures uere fotind almost on a trial and error bssis, e.g. start 

with a nonpolar solvent such as·pet ether and graduelly reirforce it, 

with a variety of polar solvents. In the same manner, each solvent was 

taken in turn and mixed uith various other solvents. Rather than tabulate 
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large lists of the various combinationS of solvents tried for this part 

of the work, a summary .of the i'indin8s from these trial chromat.ograms 'tlill 

be included in Section IV,· in the results and discussions of paper chroma

tograpby of the pigmen·i:.e. 

In the case· of paper chl:'Olllatog1•aphy of carotenoid pigments, either 

of single compounds or of carotenoid extracts 1 a sht.uper resolution 

·could be obtained using Wl•atman No. :31'-rM aheets 'tlllich had been soalred 

for half an hour in EDI!A;_Ua4 (tetras odium salt) and then thoroughly 

washed for 8 hours \nth distilled water ·in a rectangular trough lrith 

a perforated bottom fo1· applying suction •. After the papers 't·rere dr:led 

0 over-night in an oven at 40 , they were ready for use. 

Tlle purity of the val .. 10U3 chromatographic bands \vas chcclted by 

" elution of the cpoto and S!:>e ct1·os co pic exam:Lnation ot' tlle pigments. If 
. . 

the e:"t.racta that had been ch.romr:rcogral>hed 't·Tel"G fresh, the elution 

was possible in diethyl ethel ... The bands were cut out, dj.ssectod into 

small s·trips, placed in Gmall bealters, and covered with the minimum 

amount o:f' ether· sufficient to e.xtrac·t the pigm~nt from ·the paper. 

Actually it 'Has just, as quick and satisfactOl"Y to cut a larse zone 

' 
(i.e., a 12 in• zone !:rom a one-dimensional chromatogram on regular 

~nlatman.aheets), into four pieces, and place tl1cse in a minimum volume 

of ether in a small beaker, and let 1h e p14:Pnel'It elute upwards to the 

top of the strips, then 01t o:f':f the resulting smaller pigment al"Ca. The 

pigments 1-rere eluted in the abflence of light, a a rapidly as possible. 

If the chromatograms '\vcre made from older piguent extracts, some-

t imeo ether lras not sufficient to clu·t.e the spots • 1:f qururci tsti ve elu

tion '\ms desired, McOH-benzene (4:1) was used for caroten?id spots, and 
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. " . isoprormnol-isopro:pyl ether (1:9) for the ehlorophylls• However, it 

uas, in gene~, better to elute with ether even if all the.pigment· 

did not come off from the paper, since the·meesurements to be made were 

of t.he specific activity of the. pigment. Such a meaoUl·ement does not in-

vol ve lmovledc;e of the tot.al concentration of any subste.nce 1 but only of 

Jell~ quantity whose . roc.lio[lcti vi ty wae EJUbGCllUeutly tneusu:;.·~d. 

Centl'ifugally..-Accolersted Paper Chromat.ogrc.phy 

Introduction 

The technique of centrifugally-accelerated chromatography was 

developed by H. J. McDonald in 1957.45 The combination of two vectors 1 

chromatography snd centrifugal acceleration, me.ke it possible to separ

ate substances in very short times, for exaJIU?le, 15· minutes in:::-bead 

of a·hours. 

The apparatus consists of a motor-driven, disc~aped heed rotating 

in a horizontal plane; the paper is held horizontally inside this unit 

and the solvent is fed in a continuous jet s·tream under pressure 1 throu~l 

a very na:rrow aperture in the head. 

The literature contains c;,eparati~s of water-soluble compounds 1 

. 46 . . 
such as dyes and amino acids, but as yet there is no mention of 

separation of any other compounds. Therefore, a study was made of the 

fundamental factors involved in obtaining good separations and repro-

ducible chromatograms of the algal pigments. 

Apparatus and Methods 

The clunJ.matograms were made on the commerically-available instru-

ment called a chramatofuge, which was assembled and opera·ted in the 
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0 . 
The chromatofuge was placed in the 25 thermostatically-controlled 

c hromatoE.,rrnphy room. An additional solvent arm and feed device was made, 

and bott of the solvent bottles were set up above the machine, their sup

port arms being clamped together up on a higher rod ·to be out of the way 

of opening and closing the machine. Tygon tubing l-IaS used throughout; 

tl1e spacer ring on the chromatofuge head was made of rubber and the non-

polar solvents used caused considerable stretchin~ of this. ring, to ti1e 

point where the ring refused to stay around the outside of the head. A 

section -vras removed and the ring refitted O~o lt .was found, hm.,rever, that 

the ring shranl~ again to its original Shape after the machine had not 

been used for several days, f.\Ild the cutout piece had. to .be reinserted. 
-vrhich 

The deli very jets of the glass tips, through/the sol-

vent is forced out illlder pressure in a thin jet stream, are, very finej 

indeed, it is essential that no dust be present in the solvent or 

tubes or these tips will be continually being blocked or partially 

blocked up. In the latter case, the solvent will emerg~ in droplets which 

has a disastrous effect on the resulting chromatogram. In order to fill 

the pressure solvent bottle without removing the cork and sealing ring, 

a special graduatadcylinder was dev~sed with t~ side-arm stopcocks, 

one at the top and the other at the bottom of the cylinder. The solvent 

was filtered through a sintered glass tunnel into the special cylinder 

by· applying vacuum to the upper s topcock. The sol vent was then trans:iS:'red 

to the pressure solvent bottle by means of a piece of tubing attached 

from the lower end of the cylinder to the longer tube of the pressure 

solvent bottle and by applying vacuum to the shorter tube of the solvent 

pressure bottle. 

* · Labline No. 5060 Chromatofuge. Labline, Inc.; Chicogo, illinois (1958) • 
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Whatme.n No. i and 3 MM circles (18 in.) and circles cut from 

No. 17 ~W sheets were used for centrifugal chromatograms as well as 

Schleicher and Schuell circles (50 em.) •. Since most of the spots were 

requir~d for spectroscopic examination or respotting, it was desirable 

to \Tork on a larger scale and most of the work \res done on the Whatman 

No. 3 J:vir1 papers; Actually, it was. feasible tO cut rut the circles from 

the rectangular sheets of chranatographic paper and this lffis done vrhenever 

the circles were not avallable. 

The material \oias placed on a circulai"' origin llhich must ·be at 

least 8 em in diameter; if tte diameter uss _any smaller some of the 

pigments would run inward.s to the centre of the circle, instead of 

migratin~ outwards~ It lffiS most satisf~ctory to appl;v the.pigmenta 

in ethereal solutions as the ether evaporated so quickly; however, 

other solvents were also feasible. Since it was du'f:tcult to make a 

un:f.form circle of material on the origin·by hand, a thin glass capillary 

was held in a compass and tliD circle traced. This metl1od failed entirely, 

as no cap ill~ device could be found which permitted the uniform addi-

tion of the pigment from an ethereal extract, although su9h a capillary 

device was quite satisfactory 'With aqueous solutions. With practice it 

was possible to make veri thin uniform circles of pigment on the origin 

by holding the paper vertically with one l.and and applying the extract 

,.,i th the other. Papers liere sp.otted in the cold room :w1 th as little 

light as possible. 

The total extract rrhich could be placed on such a circular origin 

on Whatman No. 3 MM sheet was about 0.3 ... 0.4 mg pigment, i.e., 0.05 ml v p 

cells. In the case of the carotenoid extract it vras possible to place an 
'--· 



e.xtre.c·~ from 0.05 ml ,., p cells which corresponded t.o c.'bout 0.1 - 0.2 mg 

pi()nent. About three times as much mate1·ial could be :placed on the cir--

euler origin of a 'Hhutl;J.;'ill No. 17 r·il·1 paper; since t:i.1c :paper \TaG so thick it 

"ras ncce;ssary ~~o s:pot. the lll!lterio.l. on both sides or elGe t.he piglilent zonetJ 

on the under~ ide of the paper, af"'cer development, would have lm:er ~ 1 s .. 

It 'W'3£l al&o desirable to use a linSr for the clu:omo:t:.of'ut::;e head. 

A sheet. of \·lhetme.n 1-lo. 3 !;!( .. i pa:per is placed in close contact uith the 

bott>m of the head, by cut'cing holes in the ohcet so tlla-iJ the stainless 

s tecl poin·bs protru~ed through the liner paper. Some of the sol vent 't-r.la 

placed on this liner Ol.ld the m chine ·uea rotated for 5" minutes in order 

to saturate the chan:ibet· head 'tlith the solvent :f'umes, before placing the 

paper to be developed in the chranatof'uge. In subsequent runs, ubout 

10 to 20 m1. of ~olvent ·was po'Lu:~d onto the liner, the paper placed in 

position and developed. It uas not necessary, in the subsequent 11 rw1s" 
d. 

to rotate the machine for/5 minute period, before development of the 

paper. 

The solvent 't-ros fed into the machine under nitrogen pressure; 

tlie pressure range employed could vc.ry bct,·recn 4 to 15 p. a .1. depending 

on the capacity of the gle.os delivery jet and the type of sob.rent used·. 

The length of time of run..."'ling the chromat.o~am, and ·the speed at which 

( ' 

t.he head ws rotated (bc·b.·ieen ,51~0 to 960 rpm) alno t1e11ended on the solvent 

and paper used. In order to avoid repetition, the precise conditionG uocd 

(speed, nitrogen pre ss1.u·c, tine of development 1 etc. ) vill be tabula-i.;eu in 

Section tv, ,.,here the Rf values of the plant pigments under a v-ariety of 

con<.1i tions "t-rill be precentctl. 

In the cGse of' pc-i.; ethcr-i::>opropanol sol Yen-r.s, j_·f~ Has necessary 

to mix the solvent GCVCl'£'.1 c1ayn before it \i'UG required for usc. Fresh 



solvent mixtures used under the same l'Ul.Uling condit.ions gave anomalous 

results • (The sol vent did. not travel nearly as far and the separations 

ob·~im.:d were very poor.) 

,32. 

Reversed paper cllromatogi·aphy: ,!l·letha..'lol "·us shaken mechanically 

for 10 minutes with paraffin oil (Squibb's·mineral oil) and left ctanding 

l..Ultil the twc)" phases had· COtll'letely separated (o - 10 hours). The· Upper 

methanolic laye·r, after filtration, •ras used as the sol vent. \olhv:truan No. 1 

or 5 Nt-1 circles 'YTere drmm Dlo•Tly through a 2 ·.5 to 7~ solution of the 

equilibrated oil·in ether and lef't for a few minutes to dry in the hoodj 

no liner was used. 

Spectroscopy· 

· All visible · spect:t:a were measured by using a Cary .Hodel 14H 
~ . phtfo-

recording. spect1;.6meter. TLe vrave length ~can was 10 or 25 A per second, 

the chart drive was 120 in/hr, and the slit width : < 0.2 nun. As the 

resol-ution. of absorption "1-ms not changed by ihe use of scanning speeds up 
l 

to 25 A per second, this speed lms used for ordinary determine. tiona. 'l;'he 

absorption cells '\orere e:mctly mat.ched for tr~nsmissi vi ty. Small absorp-

tion cells (0~8 ml) were used il'hen the amount of solution available was 

small. 

All solvents u~:~ed •:ere of B.s.ker's C.P. anc:,lyze<;1 reagent grade. 

The petroleum ether (B.R. 65-110°) was purified by shaking with concen

trated I]2S04 (10% w/v) rmtil the acid layer \ras colourless. The pet 

et.her viUO then shalwn with l70 ter to remove most o:r the e.c id 1 once lii th 

10'% Na2C03 solution, and ae;c1in v:rlth water. If the aqueous lf.'l.yer 1-ras 



neutral to litmus, the pet ether 11ae then dried over anhydrous CaC12 

·fo,r 24 ·hours. After filtration, the pet ether is distilled through · 
. . 0 

an efficient column and the fraction (b.p. 70-75 ) collected. The di-

ethyl ether was tested for absence of peroxides, stood.for 24 hours 

over·NaOH, and distilled. 

Radioactive measurements 

Aluminium planchets lrere cleaned by rinsing in alcohol; and 

a circle was grali'Xl with a grease pencil just inside the circumference. 

A few drops Of 2 .M acetic Elcid. and diluted detergent {Aquet-1J.20, 

1:500 w/v) were placed 1n the centre of the planchet, and the radio

active · sEllllple added (by hand.) . to the plate as it rotated on a turn

table. Drying was accomplished in a stream .of air, or by placing 

the plo.ncheta in the. hooO. \Ulder on infrared le.n:IJt. 

* The plates were counted in an automatic counter, equipped 

with a G.M. tube with a "micromil" •Tindow, for the maximum tilDe, i.e. 

for 25,600 counts 1 and allo•red to recycle through a sufficient number 

of times to insure that the desired. statistical accuracy we.s obtained~ 

In order to count individual planchets or spots on radioauto

** graphs, a Scott tube, covered with a Mylar end-window ·' was employed; 
\,oOQ 

Q gasjueed in the counters. The radioactive £\reas on paper chromato-

grams were detected by exposure of the paper to du Pont x-ray film, 

tyPe 507. 

Liquid scintillation counting: The counter used was the 
*;J,(l\(-

liquid scintillation spectrometer, "Tri-Carb" operated in the pre-

scribed manner. 

* Automatic counter, Nodel.C-llOA1 Nuclear-Chicago Corp., Chicago. 

** Mylar is duPont's registered trademark for its polyester film. 

*** "Tri-Carb" liquid scintillation spectrometer, Model 214, 
Packard Instrument. Co. , Inc. , La Grange, Illinois. 
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Scinti:,Ibtion · so~u..t.i.on No. 2 used for ag_ueous samples: Toluene 

(1,0 i), p-dioxane {2.0 1), abs. EtOH (1.2 1), naphti1alene (260 g), 

PPO (26 g), POPQP (0.5 g). 

Scintillation solution No. 6 used for.nonpolar samples: 

~oluene (3.0 1), PPO (15.89 g), POPOP_(O.) g). 

';rhe aliquots of radioactive material to be counted (n:iust not 

exceed 500 A.) were ;pipet·~ed accurately with a .Lambt'l'a :pipette 

~.nto ·gls.ss vials vi th ~uminium-lined scre1;r tops'· 1-Thich contained 

10 l.Ul. l.j.(' ·~he a.pproplaiate phonphor oolution, l'Jo. 2 or I~<?· 6, lilnd count. ... 

ed :Ln the machine a sui'ficient number of times to obtain the desired 

etati.stical. accuracy. The first count, DP.nu,s the background of the. 

blank sample, is termed C1.•. 

The variability of the composition of the sample can be con-' 

trolled by t...he use of an internal standard. The c14 internal standard 

· used uas toluene:-l-C14 , which had been distilled and diluted to an 

appl~priate concentration. Orie hundred · >.. of toluene-C14 (1.4 x 10$ 
. . 

dpm/ml) was pipetted into the counted sample ~nd the vial recounted; 

this count minus the background is termed c2 . 

·Efficiency of counting = 

d/m of sample. = 

c2 - cl. 

s ·~d .• activity ?dded 

. cl. 

efficiency 

c2 - c1 

1.4 X 104 

In order to prevent contaminatio~ of~he glass vials, these 

were only. :used once. The internal standard was added to every sample 

that was counted, to compensate for the variability of the composition 

of the solvent. Since some of the samples to be counted were intensely 

green or yellow in colour, another factor, "colour .quenching", needed 
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to' be considered,. Such strongly coloured samples Hill tend to absorb 

some of tl1e li&lt emitted by the scintillator fluor, and, consequently, 

lower the sensi~ivity of the radioactive measurements. Ti1e variation 

in efficiency is illustrated belmr and ·shmfs tl1e necessity of usi11g 

the internal standard for every sample to be counted. 

Ethereal samples in scintillation solution No. 6 

Sample No. c~ c2 .. 
c/10 min c/10 min c2 - c1 Efficienc:y d/10 min 

1· 560 104,571 104,011 0.7429 754 

2 4,202 . 110,507 106,305 0.7593 5 ,5Yt· 

3 868 104,588 . 103,720 o. 7ll-09 1,171 

4 2,130 .. 107,522 105,392 0.7528 2,829 

5. 1,487 105,565 101,078 0.7!~30 2_,001 

Aqtlebus ·stw.lp1es in 8cintillation solution lifo. 2 

1 7,486 84,713 77,227 0.5516 13,570 

2 1,ll8 8.':3,612 87 ,~-94 0.6249 17,890 

3. 4 ,94lt- 78,367 73,423 0.5244 9,428 

4. 6,4l.t-2 81,353 74,911 0.6351 10,14lt-

5 469,360 541,l.t-53 72,093 0.5278 889,276 
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Spccif'ic P.ndioactivity o:f' Pigments 

' 
These prclir:rinnr,y- e;-..-r:er:i.rJ1ci;ltS uerc dcsignec1 to determine the spe-

cific radioe.cti.i vi t.y of .chlorophyll !!. and .£. using o.n.e-d:l.lllcnsional 

c;l"A''0.('4e:toe;:raphy for the se~m::ution or the pi~uts • 

fuged nnd resuspended in the nutrient solution used fol~ cul tm·iug the 

algae to g;l,ve ~ l~solution (ml ,., p cells/su'speu~:l,on vol). · Fifty i1D. 

Of this lt/> e.lgel suspension W~1.G placed .in the "lollipop" Of the 

· ~i ~tea.c1y ·~rtat.e apparatus." nlumination 'tvas provided. by reflector 

spotlights '-Tith· illu:mii.nted both Gides a£ the vessel 1-rith a light in-
. . 

tensity CJ£ approximately 7,000 :root-candles onrither side of the "lolli-

pop", 'tvhich 'Has jacketed uith a 't·Tater cooler •. Excessive heat pro-

duction was avoided by ~~c uze of water-cooled in:f'r~~d filters pla

ced bet't.J"een .the reflector Sl)Qtlights andthe "lolliJ?op. •• 

The 11steac1y state awaratus 11 1-re.s designed by Hilsoll in 195347 and 

48* 
hao been considerably i.n.<':pl"'V-e'd over the years by Bassham. The appe.r-

atus consists of a closed gas circulating· system, as sche~tically re

presented :in Fig. 3. An ionize.tion chamber e:tt.ached to a vibrating 

reed electrometer records the quantity of C14 in the syr:rbE!I!l. The 

levels of' C0:2 and ~ in the oys"!icm are detected by anaJ.;ysera. A pH-

statt is included in the nppm'ttus so that the pH may be maintained con

stant. t.hroughOi.tt the course o:f' an experinent. "l=he C~ oncl c14~ U]?tak.e, 

OAJ"ecn e-~o..ution and the pH arc recorded on a multipoint recorder <lurinz 

·~ I uish to thank Dr. James A. Bc.ssham for pcrClission to use the 
"stcauy stcte appc.rn"tus" nnc1 Kes. H:~rtJ.ill Y..:.i.rl~ for helping De to 
opera tc i-t • 
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MU-111671.. 

Fig. 3. Schematic representation of the "steady state" apparatus. 
A1_&!ae suspension in "lollipop" at bottom right hand side, and the 
C_ , C02 and 0 2 anal ysers at the top right hand side of the 
d1agram. . ____ . 



"'clw e..'\Pel·lzuent. Siucc the total volume of the oystcm in knoun~ the 

quc.nt.ita-ti "'lC rate of C02 u:ptalre and m;ygen evolut~ion cc:m be deter-

mined. 

For long-ti.rJc ci'}:crilllcnts it uas necccse.l"'Y to fill the 

. lE.Irgc rcoervoir (5, 575 m.l) sho1m at the left hund oii.lc of' Fig. 3 uith 

4% CO.:::-:i.n-e.ir before bcginr1ing t.hc e:t."Pcriment, so thEre the algae ,.;auld 

h {;).VC 2. sufficieilt 8ii10l.U'lt Of C~ f'or adCCJ,.UB.te grOl.rC.h during the COUl"Se 

of the experiment. In the c:{J?erimenta of Series I a.ru:1 II~: the pii-Btatt 

lmo not incO~'",Porated in ·mp· ilstca.c1y state apparatus,:!¥· nor uas t.J:1e 

. machine cal:l,br!rted fo1· the quantitative ·upte.l;:e of COa or mcygen evolution. 

As soon ns it ua.s ascertained. tha:~ the algae uere photosyu

thccizing ad.equa.tely (i~e., satisfactory rate of COa UJ;1't~ake and ~ 

. evol~t.ion) "ftlte. rac1ioL~ct.~ vi ty uas injected through a· stO)?per at the 

side of the i•lollipop" (Fig. 3). One ml of o.o,36 M liJ'aHC140s lms 

added, followed by 0.5 ml of 0.01 r-1 HCl to a:t·tcmpt to buffer the 

sys:oor.1. SanQ'llcs lrcre rcraovec1 at various -'cimc intervals and more nu-

... ~rlent solution lrao cc1c.1cu as the algae g-.reu, to maintain a aomel.rlmt 

constant density. 

After. cen~c.rif\l{2;ation of the radioactive algaq, the super

natan·t 't·raa clisctirdec1 anci the' algol ce:Us uere rinoed '-1ith ~'lcOH (1 ml) 
: . 7 • 

and e::~:tmcted ui·th pet ether-HeOH (3:7) (l~ ml of the :pet ether-NcOH 

oolution/0.1 ml ,., :p cells). Aft,er centrifugation and separation of the 

·cell residue, the e:;rcract, uas uashed '\vith 4'% NaCl solution, ~d the 

pet ether layer remO'itec1 end ex-'Gl~acted several times ldth 967~ McOH 

to remoV6 moot of tlle :x:anthophylls. The pet c·ther layer ,.;ao dr:I.cd 

over e.nhydrous IIa2 S04 • 
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Series II 

These e:x:periments were designed to measu~·e the specific· 

radioactivity of chlorophyll~ and~. Since the separation of the 
. . r.·-' 

pigments by one-dimensional chromatograpl~ proved inadequate, the 

. chJ..orophylls uere first separated by column chromatogrnphy, followed 

by paper cb.romi;ography. 

The e~'J?eriments "t·Tere carried out ill the 1'steady state 

apparatus" as previously described under Serie.s·I, except that the 
. . 

50 ml qf ~%algal suspension ~~s nllowed·to photosynthesi~e for ~1e . . 

total time; no samples were wi,.thdra"'-m at time interve.J.s 1n order 

The algae "'·iere extracted ui th boiling met11.anol ( cf. ex• 

traction of algae),' and ·the methanolic extract divided in half. One-

heJ.f of the ·solution "'vas applied to the top of a polyethyl-ene 

column, and the ot..."ler half was extracted with pet ether (pet ether-li.le~H 

l:2v/v). It "'vas necessary to add 4'% NaC~ to transfer the chJ..oro-

phylls to 'the organic layer. The pet ether layer "t-TSS then washed 

several times lTith 90% :McOH, removed and dried over anhydrous l'la2SO~ 

before application to the cellulose col~. ~tcr s~paration of the 

pigments l:>y column chromatography, the tlldi vidual pigments vrere re-

chromatographed on paper. 

Series IIl 

The specif'ic radioactivities of the chlorophylls and caro-

tenoid.s "1-rere determined, after the separation of the pigments, by 

centrifugally-accelerated chromatography. 



The "steady state apparatus" ws used 1-1ith the pH·statt; 

the pH 1-ms maintained constant at 6.5 throughout the course of the 

experiment; by the acldition of 0.5 M NJ40H by the ·pH-statt. For 

"longer ti.Iile" ex]?eriments with C14. of a h:f.glier specific activity 

it was advantageous to generate the C1402 from BaC~403 rather than 

40. 

generated in the conventional. manner on a vacuum line by tl1e addition 

of 25 m.1. of concentrated IJ2S04 to ~-0 mg of BaC1403 (50 ~c/mg} and 

frozen ou·t in a spiral ,.,hich uas subsequently attached to the "steady 

state maci1yie." (Fig. 3) 

'rhe algae were suspended in· a diluted med;Lum instead of· 

the nut~i~nt solution: 1 {NH4)2 HP04 (40 mg/1), MgS04•7HeO (20 mg/1), 

l'U4Cl. (20 mg/1), KN03 . (25 r;l8/l), 0.0005 M NH4 1.if03 , t:ro,ce elements 1 .. -
* ** A...vne>n.'.s sA-4 (1 ml/1), Fe-versenol (l ml/1). 

Samples were take!l out at different time intervals and ex-· 

tracted in the usual man..-·1er; one -half of each sa.mple •ms sa.p.oni:f;ied 

. \-lith methan.olic KOH (cf. p i ~) .. The pigments ,.,ere trans-

;ferred to ether, the ethereal extract vrashed thoroughly, end tbe 

ethereal extracts placed on the origin of circu.l.a' chromatograms. After 

development of the .chromatograms; . the pigment zones vrere cut out and 

eluted with ether in small beakers in the dark. The vol~e of the 
of the 

ether solution/pigment was recorded, and aliquot placed in the glass 

vial for scintillation counting, and the remainder of the solution 

placed in a small absorption cell, and the concentratiOn determined 

by the Cary Nodel lh spectrophotometer. 

D. I. Arno;.1, Am. J. Bot. 25, 332 (1938). 
57 ~2 g Ver<:enol in 500 m1 H20 plus FeS04 •71120 

(211-.9 g) diluted to a litre and aerated overnight. 
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III. SPECTROSCOPIC EQUATIONS FOR Pim.1EJ.IlT CONCENTRATIONS 

,.·· 

Introduction 

The estimation of the pigments in plant materials depends 

on tWo operations: the complete extraction of the pigments and the 

reliable measurement of ·the concentratl(ll\.of the pigments present in 

the extract. The methods available for the determination of the 

pigment concentrations are based on four procedures: colorimetry, 

spectrophotometry, fluo1·:I.metry ond the estimation of the magnesium 

content of chJ.orophyll, if the chlorophylle are the only-magnesium 

containing substances present. The 1nost convenient and accurate 

metl10d for the de~ennina.tions of the chlorophyll and cm:-otenoius 1 

both as ·mixtures or as the pure compounds, is the spectropho·tometric 

me·thod.. The miorodetd•mination ·of the· eh.loropbylls by colo.t';Lmr;try, 

hOi·Tever, provides an accurate qunntitai;.ive method. 
49 

The quantitative relation bet,feen the concentration anc1 

the ·light absorption of any pigment is def'ined b~/ the Beer-Lambert 

low, 'vi1ich may b·~ e:>.-presned mathematically os: 

(ll 

* where 0( -= specific absorption coefficient in 1/ g em 

* 

d.-:. length in em of the light, path through the solution. 

I =- intensity of' the light transmitted by the solution 

I0= iutensity.of the light tranomitted by the solvent 

Since it has been customary in the literature of' plant 
pigments to ur.;e the specific absorption coefficient, 
rather than the more usual molBr extinction coefficient 

E. (a·mol vt ~, i-), ·this convention has been observed 
throughout. 
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Estimation of chlorophyll a or b concentrations 

The ch1orophylls are not stable crystalline substances 

·which ·are readily available for standardization purposes. The pure 

chlo+ophylls ·obtai'ne.d :l.n diffel·cnt laboratories are reported to 

. have different spectroocopic standards • . Tnese dii'J:'erences may arise 

from inwurities in the so~venta or f;rorn ;im-pure pi€Jllcnts, fror;, n'!.ff~r-

ences in spectroscopic equipm€mt, or from the nonuniformi ty of the . 

isomeric componi tidzi'· of the chlorophyll. If the .estimation of the 

pigment conceptrat;ion i9 important, it is eAsenM,t>-1 t.hat the WBV\3 

length maJCir.aa and the specific absorption coefficients e:mployed ·are 

checked, under the conditions. of: the analysis employed~ This subject 

has been comprehensively reviewed by Smith and Benitez in 1955 and 

. the wave leng·th maxima and d.bsorption coefficients of. various workers 

are summa:rized. 35 

In order to determine the wave length maxima and absorption . 

coefficients of pure chlorophyll~ and chlorophyll b, these compotinds 

~rere obtained. from alcoholic algal extracts and separated by column 

chrom~tography (on polY.ethylene and on cellulose columns). Fig. 4. 

shows the quantitati~e absorption curves obtained for pure chloro-

phyll ~ ~d chlorophyll b in ether. The specific absorption coeffi

cients obtained agreed closely .with those of Smith and Benitez, 35 

and differecl ~rom Zscheile and Comars' earlier findings. 50 It 

is of interest to note that {he specific absorption coefficients 

determined independently, from -~e colorimetric estimation of mag-
. 49 

nesium content by Falk , are in agreement with the spectroscopic 

data of f:mi th . end. Il::::ni te ~ • 35 
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Fig. 4. The absorption spectra of chlorophyll ~and chlorophyll !:: 
in ether. 



n1e concentration of chloxphyll a or. b may be calculated 
. -. -

from Eq.(l), by subst~tution of the experimentally found optical 

density at a particular wave length and the appropriate.specific 

absorption coefficient. 

Spectroscopic criteria for the purity of c~~£~Phyll ~.and b 

Isolated chlorophylls are extremely labile; the magnesium 

is relatively easily lost from the chlorophylls to give tl.E corres.-

ponding phaeophytin derivatives. Hence 1 it is important to have 

some criteria. available, to judge whether such contamination by 

pheopl~in has occurred. Normally ~ith the precautions taken of 

storing the ethereal extracts in the dark at 0°C under nitrogen~ 

such decomposition is . minimj.zedj also, all spectra are determined 

with as l:i.ttle time delay as possible. 

After comparison of the chlorophyll and pheophytin spectra, 

:zscheile and Comar defined two quz:mti ties, R. and R , which permitted a ~b . 

rapid detection of any pheophytin cantamination.50 R
8

, and ~ are 

the .ratios of ·the long wave length absorption of chlorophylls ~ and b 

to their corresponding absorption coefficients at.505 and 520 m~. 

respectively, where the pheophytins have conspicuous absorption maxi

ma. The average values obtained for R
8 

was 52.4 and for~' 18.9. 

The similar equations derived from my data are as follows: 

Ra = D:ea2/C1sc:s -· 

1\, :::: 0644/0520 -· 

An:y contamination by pheophytin is ind"'.catcd by a decrease in n
8 

or 

Ib· 

·, 
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Detection of carotenoide in chlorophyll eamJ;)les ,.,as 

particularly important in the case of ·paper chromatography; where 

there \>TSS .frequent overlap of pigment spots due to the 11in1 ted range 

available for separation.· 

The carotenoids absorb light in the blue region of the 

visible spectrum)from 520 ~ downwart1so Thus a comparison of the ratio 

o t the red aboorption of the chlorophyll spectrum to that of the blue 

absorption wotlld reveal the presence of r:,ny carotenoids o 'l'hese ratl.os 

are defined as follmTs : 
.. 

R ~ CXSe2/a4so ""' 135/131 = 1.03 = loeho(I /I)ae2/loglo(I /I)4so 
-~ 0 0 . 

A U.ecr'ease in the v-8J,ues obtained for ~xa or ~xb "\vO\Ud thus indica~ 

any carotenoid contamination. 

Estimation of chlorophyll a and b in a plant extract 

In any solution in which more than one component eontri-

butes to the absorption at the particular wave lengths anplqyed, the 

values of the optical densities _of the individual components are 

assumed to be additive (this relationship is quite satisfactory, un-

less aome sort of energy interaction occurs between the molecules in-

valved). It is necessa17 in ouch a solution to measure t~e Q.Ptical 

densities at more than one wave length; in order to obtain maximal 

accuracy, vtave lengths are chosen where the absorptio11 of the com-

ponents diffel~ as much as possible. The concentration of the pigments 

may .tl1en be calculated by means of the following simultaneous equationa: 



loglo(I
0
/I), 

loglo(I
0
/I) = a" c d + ct' c d 

a a a b 

l.t-6. 

(2) 

(3) 

where the prime ( 1 
) and double prime (" ) rei'er to the -wave lengths 

c:mplo;y-cd, and the notation used is thE: same .as in Eg_. (1). Sub-

script a rei'e:rs to chlorophyll~~ b to chlorophyll b, and c to 

total cerqtenoid cont~nt of algae. 

T11E:·a:1uat1ons used throughout for the calculation of 

chlorophyll.! and E_ concentrations in etherea+ solutions 1 containing 

uu l..li t.:hluroybylls end carotenoids 1 arc obtained. by rmbsti tution 

·of the appro;p1·iate absorption coefficients in the wove Eqs. (2) and 

(3)· These equations are tllen solved by.determirumts to give: 

c
6

(mg/l) l.Oi log~o(I /I)s44 . 0 
(4) 

~(rog/1) (5) 

The above equations al"'€ identical 1.-ith those of Smith and Be.ui tez35 

(since the a:' s are identical). Fig. 5 shm-ts a typical absorption 

spectra of a Cblorella and a Scenedesmus total ethel"'€al extract; 

Eqs. ( 4) and (5) were det.ermined from such curves as these. 

The total concentration of the chlorophylls may be ob-

taincd by the determ:lnRtion o:f the optical dmsi t;y ut coincide:nt 

points of the chJ..orophyll .::_ E~ncl b spectrn. In ·this case the general 

Etl· (~ is reduced to : 

log10(I /I), =- a.' (C + C ) 
o a b 

Since the cnrotenoids E.bsorp l:tGi.;.t bcJ.ni )2:0 J;ill; tLic region j_s 

not OPl)licnble f'or the choice oi' coincident pointe. Couar um1 
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Fig. 5. The absorption spectra of the total' ethereal extracts 
from Chlorella and Scenedesmus. 



Zsd"Leile .found tha~ the addition o.f carotene to pure mixtures of 

cll.loro?hyll a and b shovred an effect above 520 llii-L· 
51 Calculations . - -

of tl:e chloro:;.?h::,.-J+ content at .5~-6 ru1d )89 ·Illfl shOi;ed r:>.n epparent 

clecreese in the et1otmt of chlorophyJ.l prese-nt (as cnlcul.a.~.:.cd from 

\·iave leneths g~·euter than 600 mp.); hence, it vas ini'erred that the 

lf.B. 

region. bet-v:reen 520 a.ed. :,;s:o m;L. It wot'J.d be o:f cm1siderable interest 

to Ct>!lfirm these findings · (the emormt of absorpt:i_on in this reg:i.on is 

lJ henomenu • .-·1 vras founc1 to be true, it 1-:oulC. be of importance in the 

pl!ysicel concepts of chlo:rophyll-cf.·.rotenoic1 intqr~.ctions and might 

hint e.t the possibility of cl.12.rge trt:mefer of energy bet1·1een these 

molecules :tn t.'IJ.e chloroplasts. 

The coinciqent pointfJ about. ~190 ni!l occ1lr at 604 and 638 IDJ.t, 

where a·= 11.1 and 14.0, ~-es:pectively. Thus the e<;LUEttions for the 

totE>~ concentration of. cl'LLorophyll present j_n any extrRct are as 

toll mrs: 

c(a+b) (mg/1) log~o(I /I)6 sa/O.Ol4 
0 

log~o(I /I)6 04/0.0ll 
0 

(6) 

(7) 

Spectroscopic determination of the carotenoids 

In order to obtain the- carotenoids · as tlie principal light-

absorbing sUbstances of the methanolic algal extract, the chlorophylls 

may be removed by saponification. By partition o1the products bet1-rcen 

ether and aqueous NeOH, the carotenoidG could be trnnsf<rred to the 

ether layer, rthile the sc.ponificd chlorophylls remained in the aqueous 

layer. 



As no pure carotenoida were available .. for standardization 

purposes, the various absorption co~ficiento repo~ted in the litera

lJ.Q 
ture were consulted. 'l"~'.ue average moleculal' veight. of a curot.enoid 

mixtUre from algae is equal to 568. (The nvorut,'G distribution oi' 

the carotenoids in algae was 1'ound to be appl~Ximately as 1~oll0ivs: 

10~ carotenes, 101> lutein, 10~ mono-epoxidea and lO'ji. d:j.-e:tJoxiues.) 

The average value of the molecular absorption coci'l'icient of' :the 

various carotenoida involved, at the vave length o:t: muximal absorption, 

has been calculated as follcn-ra: 

2. "" · (L35 ± o.o6) x 10 is g mols/1 

therefore. a = 240 f~/ 'J''C()") o 

Carotenoid ruixt.ures obtained :from. both Sccnedesmus and 

Chlorella showed the maximum to'occur at 443 m~ as illustrated in 

Fig. 6. The derived equation for the carotenoid concentration of 

(8) 

.spectroscopic dete:rn1innt.ion oi' carotenoids in the presence of 

chlorophylls 

· An independent. tret.hocl of checl<'...i.L"'lg tJ:e caro·t;enoid concentra,.. 

tion is possible, thu!J cl:l.LU.nating the necessit;)' for the saponification 

of the chlorophylls. An. extension of the general Eq. (2) to include 

three light-absorbinc co:1r.ponents gives tlle folloviing equation: 

log.t0 (I /I)' ""' o:•c d + c;;,'C.
0
. d + G'C d 

o e.a o cc 

The maximum wave length of the carotenoid ethereal extract obtained 

. from algae, 443 ~, v.·as chooen as th~ reference M:lv-e length since the 
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Fig. 6. The absorption spectra of the carotenoid extracts from 
Chlorella and Scenedesrnns in ether. 
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absorption coefficient had been calculated here, and found to be 

equal to 240. Substitution of the knoun a
8 

and '\ into _Eq~ (9) · 

gives: 

loglo (I /I)443 = 35 C + 88 ~ + 240 C o a -b c 
"(10) 

The yalues of C
8 

and Cb as obtained from Eqs. (4) and (5) are sub

stituted into Eq. (10) to give the following equation for carotenoid 

concentration: 

cc(mg/l) ~ loglo(I
0
/I)4 4s .- 0.035 C8 - O.o88 Cb (ll) 

0.24 

Total concentration in terms of wet packed cells of algae 

All results are recorded in terms ()f mi of ·wet packed 

. algae cells 1 packed under standard conditions of cent:rif~ation ae 
' . 

described 1n the Experimental Section 1n order :to ·ha-,.e .··.constancy;, 

Since the ethereal solution obtained, in gen~ra1, was too concentra

ted to measure spectroscopically, an aliquot was diluted ,.;ith ether 

to a measured concentration. After lwing obtained· the concentration 

of :the pigment in mg/1 by means of the approp1·iate equaticm, the 

concentration in terms of mg/ml w p cells vras determined by the 

following equation: 

C pigment (mS/ml w p cells) = C(mg/1) x X X Y ·(12) 
1000 z . v 

\There X c: volume in ml of the ethereal solution obtained from ex-

traction of the methanolic algae extract 

Z = volume in ml of the above solution X which was diluted for 

measurement on the Cary Model 14 spectrophotometer 

Y "' volume in ml to which aliquot Z was ·diluted 

V = volume in ml w p cells which were extracted to give 

solution X 
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IV. RESULTS AND DISCOOSIC>ll 

The chlorophylls and carotenoids 

The green algae 1 Chlorella. pv:enoidosa and Scenedesmus 

obliquus, we·re used tor the. plant pigment studies. There are several 
. ' 

reasons for using algae rather than higher plants in such a study. 
' ' 

Uilicellular algae ~~Y be grown in a n~nvarying steady state'of growth 
·~ 

· indefinitely, the control of conditions such as nutrient, light in-

tensity, density and so on is relatively easy to maintain. Thifl en

ables experiments to be carried out with plant material of a constant 

physiological state. The pigments of higher plants are subject to 

both daily and seasonal changes in pigment concentration.· 

_ Secondly, in 'wrlting with unicellular algae there is a·. 

statistically large number of organisms so that the effects of in-

dividual variations are eliminated. It· is virtually impozosible to 

culture "higher plants under the same condi tiona • Even one set of 

plants in a greenhouse is subjected to many variations. The "doubling" 

time .. of' the algae grown in this laboratory is about 12 hours (i.e. the 

time necessary for the concentration of fate, proteins, and so on to 

be doubled). This time stays remarkably constant, indicating a fast 

and uniform growth rate. 

A third reason for the choice of algal cells was that 

· .. Chlorella cells have been reported to contain an unusually high 

amount or .chlorophyll (up to 5% of the dry weight, in contrast to 

higher plants.which, in general, contain 0.5 -.1.5% of the dry weight). . . . 
Fina~ly, these or~anisms have been used extensively in 

photosynthetic studies and their culture is adequately maintained in 
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this laboratory, both by variable density and constant dezi"sity cul

. ture methods · ( cf. p. I 3 ) . Tee condi ticn G of culturing algae w.ry 

from laboratory to laboratory; the physiological conditions such as 

light, medium, temperature, aeration, and so on, exert a significant 

effect of the p:Igment ccncen"f?ration of any plant material. This should 

be kept in mdnd when considering the results. 

It is now :possible. ·to giow .algae by the ~'synchronous" rul-

ture, where the cells are all·at the· same stage. of development in . . . . . 

the life cycle.52 In Chlorella; two ci+stinc:t forms of· cells are 

found; ''light cells" 8tl "dark cells~ n· .The· i~tter are.· smaller in 
size, richer in chlorophyll, stronger.in photosynthetic activity 

and weaker in respiration. than the former. When illmninated, these 

"darlt cells" increase in mass and finally divide into 2-, 4- ot· 

8-autos:pores and the cycle is repeated. Obviously pi~ent studies on 

II tt d algal cells which had been grOW11 in synchronous culture woul 

represent a more sophisticated approach than has been possible in 

any plant experiments up to this time. It would be of interest to 

observe the increase and decrease in the chlorophyll !:. and E._ 

concentrations in the "dark'' and "light" cells. 

A variety of extraction procedures are reported in the 

literature for the quantitative removal of the plant pigments. 35 

The most usual solvents being employed :ror the initial extraction 

are acetone, methanol or pet ether. Extrac·tions are done at liquid 

nitrogen, room, or higher temperatures. ·Perhaps the most widely 

used method for routine analysis of' the chlorophyll content is that 

of Mackinney1 whereby the plant material is extracted in 80% aqueous . . . . 

acetone and the concentrati0n eRtjrnated di~ectl; jn th0 aqueous 



acetone by spectrophotometric means.53 It ia difficult to obtain 

.rapid and complete e;xtraction of the algal piements by thi:3 w~thod 1 

. however, and the initial extraction was carried out with MeOH. 

Desp+te. the nondesirability o! haLing the solvent due to the lability 

of the chlorophylls, this method was enu>loyed, au extraction \-Ti th He OH 

1n the cold toolt a lcll(:)er time and some. of the chlorophyll was lost 

because it. decomposed to methyl cbl.orophyllides !1.. and~· ln part1-. 

c~er, the chl.orophyll E_ seemed to ~compose to a greater extent, 

glvJ,nS e.n t:ippal'E:n:tly 1owe1 .. ratio of chlorophyll !. to E. than vao ob ... 

tained by the hot ex-traction. As long as the .hot meth.anolic solution 

of algae ·was rapidly cooled in ice before cent~itugation, no loss of 

the chlorophylls occurred. 

In the case of extraction of the carotenoids, it is rou-
. . . . ~ 

tine.practice to saponify the chlorophylla with methanolic KOH. 

This procedure not only removes the chlorophylls 1 b~t also any 

neutral fats which might interfere with subsequent chromatography of 

the pigments. Only one carotenoid, astaxanthin, is unstable in alkali, 

md it is fortunate that this carotenoid has never been found in c.ny 

l~O 
of ·the algae examined. 

The spectrophot.omet;ric method employed has been discussed 

(SectiOn III); after methanol extrettion, the pigments are trans-

ferred to ether, and the concentration measured directly on tho Cary 

Model l4 spectrophotometer. The variation of the chlorophyll and 

carotenoid concentration of. Cblorella is illustrated in Table 1. The 

first thing to notice is the remarkable conatancy of tl.e chlorophyll 

.!. to b ratio which was found to be ;.18 in Chlorella (average of. 

over 190 determinations), e.nd in Scenedesmus to have a slightly 
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Table 1. Variation in chlorophyll and carotenoid content of 
Chlorella pyrenoidosa * ... 

·Column no. 1 2 3 4 5 6 

Compo-qnd cone • Chlorophyll a Chlorophyll b 
a/b 

Total chlorophyll Carotenoids** Carotenoid sf 
calculated from (rng/1) .Eq. (4T (mg,ll) .Eq. (5T mg/ruJ.. w :p cells mg/ml 'W :p cells ms/ruJ.. v p 

Eq~ (11) cells 

1 3·36 1.06 3-16 7.28 l.OO 0.96 
2 2 .. 44 0.78 3-13 . 7·40 . 1.04 1.19 

3 1·01 2.20 3-2l 1·69 . 1.10 1.12 
4 3·37 1.04 3-24 7-10 0.96· 0.98 

5 6.53 2.05 ;.18. 7·o6 1.10 1.04 

6 1·15 2.37 3-27 7-34 1.08 1.21 

1. 3-70 1.10 3·36 6.91 1.09 0.90 
8 6.24 1.96 3-18 1·22 l.Ol l.o6 

9 9·73 '3·33 2.92 7·66 1.02 1.20 
10 2-99 .0.93 ).21 7-13 l.o6 1.05 
11 3-20 1.01 ;.16 7.21 l.Ol 0.98 

* The algae used were cultured . in the constant density culture tube; the measurements were 

made on rm dom days during May, 1959. 
** Column 5 represents the cone. of carotenoids obtained in the total. extract. 

I C'ollmm 6 represents the cone. of carotenoids obtained from a separate aliquot of 

the cells after saponification to remove the cbl orophylls. 

7 

(~+b)/c 

7·3 
7·1 

9·9 
7-3 

7-0 
6.8 
6.9 

7-0 
6.9 
6.7 

1·1 
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lmrer value of 3.10. Actually, 1n all of tm plants ever examined 

this ratio af chlorophyll~ to b only varies .betweenibout 2.5 to 4.0. 

This ratio is usually lower in "shade plants" than 1n "aun plants." Most of 

:the green algae behave as "shade plants" Ullder nut ural conditions J h0\-1-

ever, in culturing in the. 1aborat.OrJ vhere they rec"i vc adcqut:te illu-. . 

m.in6.t.ion, this ratio is rniscd to about 3.0. 

In general, i~ WUS fOUilU tb.t le~s V8l"iation Of fue pigment COll-

centrat~ons was obtained from the algae grouri under constant density, 

rather ~han ~iable. de~sity culture.metl1ods; hence, tl~ form~r algae 

were Uflt~d for all the specific radi6acti Vi ty experiments • 

Columns 5 and 6, Table 1, show the amount of carotenoids ob-

tained from the total extract, and.the carotenoid extract, respectively. 

The average variation bctvl'een these two methods is about ± 4~, which 

is wi.thin the experimental error inherent in "the various measurements 

of the w p · cell v.olume,. the total ext,ractabili ty of the pigment from 

the cells, and so on. Hence, it was not necessary in the radioactive 

experiments each time to tru(e a separate aliquot of algae and saponify 

it in order to have the initial concentrotion of carotenoid, as it 

could be accurately obtained from the total extract. 

The chlorophyll to carotenoid ratio 1·emains fairly constant 

a:lso, the average value from the determinatim s made being 7. 0. In 

,general, in plants this ratio is more variable than the chlorophyll a 

to b ratio; variation is shown between different classes of plants, 

and in higher plants it depends to some extent on the state of etiola-· 

tion of the leaves. The ratio may be anywhere between 4.0 to 8.0. On 

looking at the results in the literature, it iG snfc to make a general-
' . 

isation that the concentration of chlorophyll to corotenoids io higher 

in green algae than in higher plants. 



Finally, it may be inferred that the constancy o~ the pigment 

ratios obtained in U1ese studi~s is a reflection of the steady state 

of growth obtained under.tbe culturing conditions employed, since no 

variations greater than those sho\m in Table 1 were found over a period . 

of three years investigation. 

Under the conditions of centrifugation employed to measure the 

volume of w p algal cells, e~eriments of lyophilization and drying 

0 of the cells at L:.o sho,., that 1 ml w p cells of either Scenedesmus· 

or Chlorella are equivalent to 200 t 4.0 mg of dry cells (8 determine.-

tions). Therefore, the total concentration of the cll.lorqphyll pigr;:C!nts 

is about 7.2 mg/ml u p cells, or ;.6<fo of the dry weight, vhile tle 

carotenoid content is only 0.55% o~ the dq lreight. 

Identification o~ the carotenoids 

The absorption bands·. of the carotenoids in the visible are char-

acterised by 2, or more usually ;, intense bands near the "blue" en9. 

of the spect1um. Depending on the extension of the bands into the 

blue or green, the· colour·Of the pigments may be yellm-1, orange, or 

red. \-lith increasing polarity or polarisabil'l~ of the solvent, the 
I 

abaor.pt1on bands are displaced towards longer '\-rave lengths. Changing 

from ether to carbon disulphide, for example, results in a bathe

chromic shift of 4; rn~ fer ~-carotene. On the other hand, transition 

from a nonpolar solvent to a polar solvent of the san~ polarisability 

(e.g. from ether to EtOH) makes very little change. 

Alt9ough the .carotenoids possess relatively complex struc-

ture, the absorption spectra of these compounds arc comparatively simple 

in character. Karrer has compiled a list of empirical relations that 
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exist between the constitution and absorption spectra of the earoten-

. Oids 1. 'WhiCh proveS very USefUl ·in the identificatiOn Of these COmpOunds •13 

The ·absorption of light resUl. ta in the electronic osci;llation 1;1) ong 

the axis :or the polyene chain; thus, the · A will occur at longer max· 

wave lengths, and the intensity of absorption will in:rease 1 as the 

:-nuniber of c;·c;m,lygated ethylP.ni~ cl01.1ble 'bondo incrca:leB, Al9u, t11e 

length of· the chain will be Changed by the cis- or trans-character 

of'·th¢ moJ,.ecule, which will result·in differences in intensity and 

wave length maxima.· 

· , . .· ···Since no reliable ccystalliiie samples . of' the carotenoids 

could be'obtained ·for the·stande.rdisation of the algal carotenoids, 

the identification ,.,as made by comparison of the absorption spectra 

with those reported in the literature. It should be mentioned that 

the only positive means of identification o:f' the carotenoids .. is by 

mixed:.meit'±ng point determ:i.mi.tions. 

Some of the reliable values for the absorption maxima of 

the carotenoids are listed in Table 2 (the forn1Ulae of these· com-· 

pounds· ·are show in Fig. 2). The following structures lvere assigned 

to the· carotenoids obtained f'r~ algae · (:pur-1 ty of the compounds ob-

tained by column chromatography on cellulose and polyethylene was 

checked ·by rechromatography on paper and columns), on th~ basis of 
. . listed beJ,ow, 

the· 'correspondence of' the · abs·orption maxima/to those shown in 

Table 2. 



Table 2. .The absol~t;ion maY.ima of plant carotenoids 
in various solvents. 

No. of 
Carot..enoid conjugated ). (~) Solvent 

double bands max 

a-carotene 10 420 445 475 hexane 

f;3-carotene ll 425 451 482 hexane 
~25 450 477 hexane 

a- and ~carotene ~-28 .452 48o ether 
mixtures 425 446 480 

lutein 10 421 446 476 EtOII 
1:22 lj.l~6 1~76. ether 

. 1~20 lt-lq 477 hexane 

. zeax~thin . 11 423 lt-51 483 hexane 
453 481. Et.OH 

xanthophyll · 9 445 473 EtOH 
e:poxide 442 471 pet ether 

violaxanth:f.n 10 419 442 472 EtOH 
420 441 h70 ether 
416 438 468 ether 

nee xanthin 'l 413 437 466 EtOl{ 
1~14 436 464 ether 
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:. 

<:x- and f)-carotene 

. '-max (IDJ.t) 425 446 475 in ether (Fig.7) 

426 448 476 in pet ether 

425" 445 4T5 in Bo% MeOH 

Since the absorption maxima of ~carotene_are about 5 ~ 

gr&at&r than thoae of C¥·,oarotono 1 duo to the 6ddition of an extra .con

j"ugated double bond; it is possible ·to tell immediately whether or not 
. . 

One or .more carotenes are· present; the spectral data BhOllrl above 

indico.tc a mixture. Subsequent chromatOgJ."apby of tl:e C:ti:t"O t.~neB ob

tained from polyethylene ·oo lumns on calcium hydroxide, showed that 
:·. . . . . . . 44 

the carotene mixture contained both a- and ~carotene. . 

lutein· 

A max {~) 422 

422 

422 

- . 

445 

472 

472 

472 

in ether 

in pet ether 

. in 8o~0 MeOH 

.. The absorption maxima correspond to those sho;,m in Table 2 

'. 

!"or lute'fn. The corresponding (3-dihydroxy xanthophyll is zeaxanthin: 

{Fig.7) 

the absorption maxima of zeaxanthin are about 6 ~ greater than those 

of lutein. All attempts at rechromatography, . both on columns and 

paper with a great variety of sol vents, shmred no separation of the 

dihydrox~anthophyll into two bands; hence it may be inferred that 

only lutein is present in Chlorella and Scenedesnrus and, if any zea.,. 

xanthin· is there, it nrust be less than 1% of the total dihydroxy 

xanthophyll content. A mixed-melting point determination would be the 

only method to see if traces of zeaxanthin were present. 
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·Fig. 7. ·Absorption ·spectra of the carotene mixture and lutein 
from green algae, in ether. · 
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xanthOPhyll mono-epoxide 

No mono-epoxides were found to be present in ti1e carotenoids 

obtained in these studies. Blass reported that a xanothophyll mono-
. 54 . . . ... . . . . . 

epoxide was present, but for reasons s~ted below .under pigment X, 

· this "mono-epoxide" has been termed ne·oxantilin.· · 

violaxantilin 

421 

42i 
'. 

. 440 

439 

470 

469 

in ether (Fig.8) 

The di-epoxide 1 violaxanthin, undergoes a hypsocluromic dis-

placement in its absorption spectrum on the addition of acid, due to 

isomerisation of the di-epoxide to a di-furanoid isomer. This shift 

is approx. 20 ~ per epoxide group. The hypsochromic dis~lacement 

is illustrated in Fig. ~ where the 470 ~ band is shifted to 426 ~ 

and the 440 ~ band to 401 m~. 

pigment X· (neoxantnin) 

· "'max (IllJ.l). 414 

413 

436 

435 

466 

465 

.in ether (Fig.9) 

in 80% MeOH 

Neoxanthin is ·a cis-di-epoxide of unknown constitution 

(C~off5604 ). 'rbe assignment of' a ~-configuration was given, because · 

one cis-ethylenic double bond causes a hypsochr~c shift of 3-4 ~ as 

compared to the is<?II1er with the all trans-configuration (i.e. vio

laxanthin). The carotenoid termed pigment X would appear to be neo-

xanthin f'or the :following reasons: 
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Fig. 8. The absorption spectrum of violaxanthin from green algae, 
in ether, and the acid rearrangement curve ( 1% HCl). 
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Fig. 9. The absorption spectrum· of neoxanthin from green algae, 
in ether, and the acid rearrangement curve(6% HCI)". The 
lower peak at 449 lTlL on the acid rearrangement curve was 
obtained with weaker acid ( lo/o HCU. 
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1) The agreement of the ~.- of pigment X vTith those reported 
. max 

for neoxanthin (Table 2). 

2) The appearance of a "cis"-pealt 114 m!J. lower than the 

longest wave length maxima, which is a characteristic of a~-

configuration. Applyiilg all the empirical rules of Karrer's,it would 

be inconceivable that a cis-mono-epoxide would have such high absorption 

maxima as those found for pigment x.1
; 

;) It is an empirical rule that the Rr v~lues of·the caro

tenoid molecules. dpend on the number of oxygens present in the mole-. . . . 

cules. 4~ . Pigment X. scarcely moves froni the origin o_f pape; chromato-

grams and is adsorbed very· strongly on cell\llose. _COllJillD.S: Violaxan

thin, which is a di-epoxide, travel.s · further on paper chrcmatogre.ms 

and is· less strongly adsorbed on cellulose columns. .It seems uplike ly 

that a mono-epoxide would show greater adsorptive properties than 

viole.xanthin does. 

4) Both Strain and GoodvTin reporved that neoxanthin ;Ls pre:-
. 6"' 

sent in Chlorella.5 ,J7 

5) The acid rearrangement curve is shO'Wl:l_ in Fig. 9. Un~ 

forti.mately, no such spectrum for neoxanthin has been reported 1n · 

the literature, beyond the fact that this compound gives a character

istic blue colouration with HCl, as does violaxanthin. It "'ill be noted 

that the c~~e obtained with 1~ HCl corresponds to that of violaxan-

thin, although the intensity of absorp_tion is some,.,hat di~ferent. 

Stronger acid caused en increase in tl1e intensity of.the 449 IDJ..L band 
. . 

(Fig. · 9). The action of acid on di-epoxides causes the isomerisation 

of tl1e epoxide groups. Acid. _vrill qause ~-trans isor.leris·ation also • 

. Because. pigment X is already a cis-isomer it is not. surprising "t;hat 



the acid rearrangement curve should be a little different from that 

of violaxanthin llhich has an all trans-confi{;;1.tration. 

On the basis of the above evidence, this pigment. has been 

called.neoxanthin. 

Concentrations of the carotcnoida in algae 

Strain sates that Chlorella pyrenoidosa contains o:-, t3-, and 
. . . ·. .:56 . 

€ -carotenes, lutein, viola.xanthin and neoxanthin,-· . I,n a determin-

ation of the carotenoid content .. o:t Chl.orell~~ :y~~-~Eis, Goodwin fol.Uld 

·· .. : · .. ·: '.: roughly the same distrib~tion· of caro'terioida in th~ light and 
. . . . 

~ the dark, which he reported 

trace of violaxanthin, 75-80%, 

to be ~-carotene, io%; lutein-and a 
. 57 
and neo~nthin, lO%· .From this 
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study it is evident; tllo.t considerably more than a ·trace· of Violaxan-

thin is presei1t. In numerous and very careful ·.experiments on the caro-

teno:I.d concentntion obtained from polyethylene columns, Blase found th9 

fOllowing carotenoid concentrations in the light.58 

a-carotene 

~-carotene 

lutein 

nxanthophyll-e:po.xide" 
(neoxanthin) 

violaxanthin 

cone .• in 10-8 mole/ml w p cells 

30 

30 

155 

50 

47 

~hese values are the a~age of eight column separations and the figures 

show a t 4% variation. It should be noted that these figures give a total 

carotenoid concentration of 1.8 me/mJ. w p cells,lllich is higher than that 



obtained in my results by spectrophotometric determination of the 

total carotenoid ex:trect (column 51 Table 1). 'l'his is partly due 
. r.:8 

to the different specific absorption coefficients used by Blass.::> 

Ti:le average percentae;e comj?ositiou of tlle carotenoids as deter-

mined poth from polyethylene and cellulose colurms 1 'ms the follm•ing: 

carotenes 

lutein 

neoxanthin 

· violaxanthin 

% composition 

14 

52 

16 

16 

Therefore, the average x~thophyll to c~tene rat:Lo is 6.0. In 

general, in both higher plants and green algae this ratio varies 

from 4 .o t:o 6. 0. It i£.1· also of interest that. l!Elsltin in 3.942 reports 

· almost identical ratios for the pigments of Chlorella pyrenoidosa: 

a xanthophyll to carotene ratio of 6.1, ·and ~ chlorophylll:, to l 
. . "'9 

ratio of 3.2 ."J (The ratios obtained in these· studies v1ere 6.0 o.nd 

3.18, respectively.) 

The carotenoids of the green algae resemble those of higher 

plants more closely than do any other class of algae, although the 

xanthophylla e.re less canplicated than those found in the higher 

plants. It is an interesting fact that, whenever the dorr~nant carotene 

is 13-carot.ene as in green algae and higher plants, then the dihydroxy 

xanthophyll will be the 0:-:l..somer 1 that is 1 lutein rather than zeaxan-

thin ( 13-dihydroxy xanthophyll) • 
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Column chromatography 

Despite the univer~al use of sucrose columns for u1e separations 

of plS?t pigments, this adsorbent has several disadvantages. It. 

is difficult to obtain constant adsorbent qualities in commercial 

sucrose and, in some cases, the polar solvel:lts used. for dissolving 

the pigments may also dissolve the sucrose; hence, extra time is fn-
' 

vo.l ved in the preparation o±' the extract. 

Strain ru1d Sato demonstrated that ~1e sorptive qualities of 

chronll:'.tography paper are similar. to those of cellulose used in a 

column, for the separation of plant pigments. They c?ncluded that 

"sucro~e columns·give sharper resolution fuen.cellulose. 11 The 

. 60 
eluent u,oed was pet ether-n-propanol (99.4:0.6 v/v). · Preliminary 

investigations proved that ~ellulose vTas an excellent f'.dsorbent, however, 

the col'l.ll!lil was uniformly pacltcd under slight pressure, using a slurry 

of cellulose. in. pet ether. The cellulose. had no chemical action on 

the chlorophylls and a vecy good separation of the ~band· from the b 

band was obtained. The rate of percolation of the eluant wns faster · 

ihan in sucrose columns, yet no loss o:f resolution occur~d during 

development. 

The order of elution of the pigments roughly parallels that ob-

tained on sucrose columns: Tre carotenes are most easily eluted, 

followed by the dihydroxy :xanthophylls; chlorophyll ~ precedes chloro

pizyll b,. and it was necessary to add n-butanol {3%) to elute the chloro-

phyll b and t,he eucceeding :xanthophyll mon::>- and di-epoxideo. The separ~ 
is 

ation/shown in Fig. 10. This method 1-ras investigated concurrently .by 

a group of Australian vrorkers, \·rho also found cellulose to be a most 

. 61 
satisfactory adsorbent. .They used isopropanol or NeOH (1%) to in-
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· Fig. 10. Separation of the pigments of Chlorella on a polyethylene 
column (left with 80% aqueous MeOH and on a cellulose column 
(right) with pet ether. The colour chart for the pigment zones is 
shown above. · 
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crease the eluting power of the solvent. In investigations for suitable 

adsorbente for ~1e separation of carotenoida, Blass found that poly• 

ethylene powder was a useful adsorbent.54 In the course of this 'in

vestigation; it was found that polyethylene powder was also a satis.; 

factory adsorbent for chlorophyll and carotenoid separa tiona 1 as no. 

decomposition of the chlorophylla took place on the column. Excellent 

resolution was obtained, the column was relatively easy to pack uni• . ' 

:formly; and the rate of percolation was s~tisfactory. 

The order of elution of the pigments is completely the ;reverse 

of that. obtained on ceiluJ.oae or sucrose adsorbents • '.I'he ~anthophyll 

di· and mono•epoxides were eluted firstl. :follovred by lutein, chloro~ 
' . 

pcyll E_, then !J and lastly :the carotenes, as is ehm·m in Fig. 10. 

This· reversal of separation is analogous to that 

o'btained. in reversed phase pftper cl;tromatography, where impregnation 

of' the paper vi th oil or vaseline causes £r reversal of the pigment 

l;:>ands. I-t is possible on sucrose columns by the use of different 

soivent combinations to obtain reversal of contiguous bands,61 but 

this is the first time an adsorbent has been folmd which completely 

reverses ·the elution :pattern, as happens on :polyethylene :pow-9e;r, . 
Since each adsorbed component may leave behind it a trail of 

adsorbed material as it. passes down the column, the mQst adsorbed 

components are contaminated by the traces of pigments that preceded 

them. This is especially true of the chlorophylls which generally 

travel close to one another. Thus 1 to be able to obtain a uch a com-

:plete reversal, as on polyethylene columns, is verj advantageous. 

The chlorophyll b band is likely to be obtnined in a purer state 

from polyeti1ylene than from celblose or sucrose columns. 

,. 



Undoubtedly the process at adsorption is important 1n tile 

. development· of cellulose coll.ll!l1l6 vitb. a no1ipolar aolvent, but on the 

polyethylene columns, vi th ~ aqueous l·lcOH where the pigment zones 

are th~ reverse of those found on cellulose or sucrose col~1s, it 

would nppear that partition is playing a dominant role. Not only 

are the chlorophyll !: and b bands reversed, but the whole order of 

the carotenoid6 is also reversed. 

Although the conventional methods for clu·omatography of the 

V1 · tO carotenoids extract are on e.lumina-type 
. '40 

adaorbe~ta, botl1 cellu-

· );ose and polyethylene were found to be satisfactory.·. The · polyetrzylene 

coll.lT!IDs 11hich had been washed by EIY.r.A-Na4 before development . gave 

excellent separations, the order of elution being viol~~anthin, neo-

;x tiJitlJ.ill 1 l·utein and the carotenes. 

Paper ~hro~a.tograpbl 

Despite the different solvents mixtures used in one-dimensional 

chromatography, the pigments are ·resolved in the follmo~ing general 

order: 0 -dihydroxy xanthophylls, chlorophyll _E., chlorophyll ~~ 

monohydroxy :xanthophylls, phaeophytina, carotenes -- S F. Th~ Rr 

values of the carotcnoids depend on the number of OJzygen ~tome in 

tLe molecule; the carotenes ,.,i th no oxygen run at the so.L vent front 

in all cases, except wlth pure polar solvents, while the di-epoxides 

with four oxygen atoms have much lower R.r values; nco.xanthin seems 

always to have a ·lm;er Fr Yolue than the isomeric cli-epoxide violaxan-

thin (Table 3) • 
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Table 3. R..:. ~..ra1.ue_s of .al0nl pigments from ascending chromatograms. 

ponditions: 0 -c.o SF: 40 em; time of development, 1.5 to 

:2 hours. WLat.man No. 3 l·M. Average_ Rf values for 6 

:runs - &tviatiori ± 0.02] . 

' 

Solvent: Toluene pet ether-isopropanol-toluene (100:2.5:2.5} 

SFc Tot.al extract __ Carotenoids Total extract Carotenoids 

carotene Oc98 0.98 0.96 0-91 

lutein 0 .. 88 0 .. 86 0.90 0.86 

v iolaxant.hin 0 .. 70 0.66 0.17 0.72 

chlorophyll~ 0.29 0.62 . 

chl.orophyll .£. Ool9 0.28 

neo:xanthin 0.14 0-13 0.15 0.15 

Solvent: pet ether-isopro?anol (100:2.5) pet ether~isopropanol(l00:2 .5} in toluene-sat. 

SF-. T07..aJ. extract · Carotenoids Total extract c·arotenoids 

0.98 :. o.98 0.98 0.98 
-

carotene 

lutein 0.56 0.50 . 0.88 0.84 
chlorophyll .!. 0.2} 0-79 

violaxanthin i1l -:ail. at chlor • ." ·a 0-31 in tail of chlor .a 0.72 - -
chlorophyll b 0.12 0.45 
neoxanthin - OoQ9 0.04 0.30 0 .. 17 

.. 

chamb er 

-. 
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·Trial chromatograms for the separation of chlorophyll a and b - -
were ·obtained using a variety of' mobile phases (the extract had the 

xanthophylls removed, by partition of ·the ether solution with 90% 

MeOH). 

}bbile-phasee and description of separation: 

(a) acetone-isopropanol-·vater (100 :25:25) 

Good aepara tion of chlorophyll e. from b, but marl<ed tailing . .... -
of the .spots •. 

(b) toluen~-oethanol (100:1-4) 

Good separation and compact spots .• Increase of R:f's wi-t.h 

increasing concentration af MeOH. 

(c) ethyl acetate and ethyl acete.te .. water mixtures 

No separation until the WE!>te;r ~oncentration 'WBa !?.5% end 

then marked tailing of the spots. 

(d) MeOH -water (85:15) 

Fair separation of' the chlorophylls. 

(e) Pet ether-n-butanol (100:1.5) 

Excellent separation ct' the chlorophyll.a; aligh·t tailing of 

chlorophyll .!!• 

(f') toluene-acetone-isopropanol (100:4J 2'-v/v) 

Excellent separation and compact spots. 

· Aa far as the chl.orophyllo are concerned, good resolution may be ob-

tained with nonpolar solvents which have small quantities of polar 

solvents mixed with them. The addition of water to the mobile phase 

results in marked spreadiug out of the chlorophyll spots and should, 

therefore, be avoided. 
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Table } illustrates that the addition of polar to nonpolar 

solvents seema to be of great importance for the satisfactory resolu

tion of both the . carotenoid a and chlorophyll a. With pet ether alone, the 

Rt's of chlorophyll~ and E_, end the di-epoxides are all less than 0.1, 

·which is obviously unsatisfactory. On the other hand, mixtures contain

ing large amounts of polar solvents, or of pure polar solvents, 

result in all the pigments moving with the solvent front which, again, 

gives poor re~olution. The Rr value of lutein is inc:rcased in sol

vents which contain some toluene, as com,pared to. the pet ether

alcohol mixtures. This is an advantage, becauGe in the latter sol

vents the lutein shows a tendency to 0
' aticlt" with chlorophyll ~~ 

despite increasing the concentrations of alcohol in the pet ether. 

Figs. 11, 12 and 13 illustrate the pigment zones obtained 

vith three solvent systems, in order to g:Lve some idea of the reso .. 

lution arid the size of the pigment bands. The actual vidth of the 

zones seems to depend on the solv~nt employed and to bear little 

relation to the actual concentration of the pigment; thus, although 

lutein is 5~% of the carot.enoid extract, the lutein band is rarely 

. wider than those of the di-epoxides, violaxanthin and neoxanthin 

which are present in only one-third of the lutein concentration. 

In ~neral, the chlorophyll!_ band is wider than tlle b band, as 

wuld be expected. 

Two-dimensional chromatography gives greater resolution of 

the pigments. Because of the slmmess of this method, 1 t is· not eo 

favorable_for the unstable plant pigments. Setisfector,y solvents 

for separation are : 
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ROTENE-

OL-____ ____...J 

TOTAL EXTRACT 

SOLVENT: TOLUENE 
MU-17772 

Fig. 11. Descending paper chromatograms ?{the total pigments 
and carotenoid extracts of Chlorella, using toluene as the 
mobile phase. The colour chart for the pigment zones is shown 
in Fig. 10. 

r 

·, . 

. . • 
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TOTAL EXTRACT CAROTENOID EXTRACT 

SOLVENT :PET ETHER-ISOPROPANOL (100: 2.5) IN TOLUENE 

SATURATED CHAMBER 
MU-17773 

Fig. 12. Descending paper chromatograms of the total pigment 
and carotenoid extracts of Chlorella, using pet ether-isopropanol 
( 100:2.5) as the mobile phase, ln a toluene-saturated chamber. 
The colour cha~t for the pigment zones is shown in Fig. 10. 
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TOTAL EXTRACT CAROTENOID EXTRACT 

SOLVENT: PET ETHER -ISOPROPANOL- TOLUENE (100 : 2.5 : 2.5 l 

IN TOLUENE SATURATED CHAMBER 

MU-17770 

Fig. 13. Descending paper chromatograms of the total pigment 
·and carotenoid extracts of Chlorella, using pet ether-isopropanol
toluene ( 100:2.5:2 .5.) as the mobile phase, in a toluene-saturated 
chamber. The colour chart for th~ pigment zones is shown in 
Fig. 10. 
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(a) ·1. pet ether 

2. pet ether-n-propanol 
60 (loo:o·.6 v/v) . 

. . . 

(b) l. toluene 

2. pet ether-n-butanol· (i00:2 -v/v) 

Methods baaed on reverse phase chromatography also have been 

e~P.~Qyedo In this techni~ue 1 the paper ia impregnated With Vaseline, 

olive or paraffin oil, and a strongly polar solvent Ut>cd t:1!:! L:Ue de-

vel.oper. The sequence o:f' development is the reverse of that obtain- . 

eu wlth tb.e usual chromatographj.c m~thods (where amall amoun.t!;l of 

water are retained on the cellulose). Circular chromatograms impreg

nated lli th paraffin oil were used 1
61 but this method was not found 

to offer e.ny advantages over the conventional methods. 

Descending and ascending chromatograms '\i'ere employed; in 

general, the method of ascending chromatography vas used for strip 

chromatograms and the descending.method for the larger sheets of 

paper. Ascending chromatograms under nitrogen· atmosphere gave lee~ 

decomposition of the pigment spots, but due to the disturbance of 

tlle solvent ~tmosphere, ·poorer resolution was obtained. 

The results of tlre decomposition of the algal pigments on 

a typical paper chromatogram are as follows: 

An ethereal extract (0.58 mg) of algal pigments was placed 

on the Qrigin (15 em) of a Wh.atman No. 3 MM sheet and developed 

for 2•5 hours with pet ether-isopropanol-toluene (100:2.5:2.5) 

by des~ending· chromatography. The bands vere eluted with ether 

and the con~entration determined'spectrophotometrically. 
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carotene 

cone. of pigment (mg x 10-2 ) 

1.28 

. lutein 

violaxanthin · 

chlorophyll a 
. -

chlorophyll E_ 

neoxanthin 

'l'otsl 

:;.o1 

1.01 

24.10 

u.o8 

0.99 
41.47 

·This represents t.. 7'2~_;recovery .of the pigments from a typical chroma

togram. ;J;'art of the loss is due to the· incomplete elution ot" the 

pigmen·l:. by the ·ether, and part il:l d'\le to. deconw?si tion of the pigments. 

Hovever, as paper chromatograms ~re used for. specific activity measUre-

ment$ only, and not tor a quantitative measure of the pigment con-
. .• . . 

centration, this does not matter. With pet ether-isopro~anol as the 

mobi.J.e phase 1 the -.we rage l;'ecovery was 75%, and with strip . cJ:lrQmato

grams which ran for a shorter time (l hour), it was Boo#.. Strip 

:chromatogram runs in the cold roQm under IU. trogen gave a 85% 

recovery, but the resolution of the bands . was inferior. 

_Ccntrifu~•accelerated paper chromatography 

First of a~, ·it .shOUld be pointed out that the chromatograms 

obtained from the chromatofuge, regardless of the veloeity of rota-

tion, are not circular in shape but elliptical. Th:ie results .from 

. an inherent property of the fibre structure of the paper; the major 

weis of the ellipse is parallel to the long side of the rectnne,'Ular 

sheet, and the Whatman circles commercially available show this 

elliptical pattern; therefore, they must be cut from the same paper 

as the rectangular sheets. This is no.t a disadvantage, however; regard- . 



less of.whether the measUrements for the Rf values are made on 

the long axis, the short axis 1 or intermediate positions of the 

ellipse, these are the same within the experimental error ( :1: 0. 62 

Rr units). 
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It was :found that the resolution of the carotenoids and 

chlorophylls ,.,as the s~1e as that obtained in conventional ascend

ing or descending chromatography. That is, any solvent l-lhich gave 

satisfactory resolution in the conventional metl1ods cotud be used for 

the centrifugally-accelerated chromatograms 1 althouc;11 .it 1-ros necess

ary to determine sui table nmnlng co:u.ditiono .for the clri:'o:mnto:f'ugc. 

ln order to obtain reproducible Rr 0s, it is necessary to 

have 8 flow rate of solven~li such that the p3rimetcr of the vetted 

area does no1i increase after the rotor and sol vent :f'lol-r a~ stopped; 

1-rith such 8 i'lolr rate t.he paper is said to be ".minimally wet." 

AJ.so, .it is. important no·t to have such a high flow rate that flood ... 

ing of the paper will occw. .. d1r ing development, as this causes dis

tortion of the zones. 

The placement of the circular origin is important; it must 

not be.less than 7·5 em in diameter or else some o:f' the pigments 

'Will flow immrds •. It vms found that an increase of' 1. 0 em :for 

the diameter of the circular origin reotllind in an increase of about 

o.o4 for intermediate Hi' values. It was not· advantageous to in

·cre8se the diameter beyond 12 em 1br the separation of total pig ... 

ment extracts, since under those conditions only spots lrith Rr 

_values less than 0.3 would .be separated. 

In general, uncler the aaine conditions of ni trog~n pressure 1 

. velocity of' r<;>tation, and 1-rith the same delivery jet, different 



solvents will travel different distances. For example, at 500 rpm, 

7·5 p.s.i •. and a :f'low rate of 2.0 ml/rriin, toluene travelled at 

15 em,; pet ether (bp 75°) 13 em; pet ether (b)? 30-60°) 6 em;'· and 

pet-~ther-isopropanol (100 :2.5) 14 em in 10 minutes .. 

Also, vith different grades of paper, the distance travelled 

by the solvent Will vary_. With a flow ra·lie of 2.5 mJ:/min of toluene 

at 500 rpm, the :follO\fing resul t.s were obtained: '· 

·t;1me of develoj;lraent (min) 0 ·~SF. (em) 

\-lhatman No. 1 

Whatman No. 3 MM 

Whatme.n No. 17 MM 

~0 

'12·5 

15 

10 

12.5 

10. 

20 

25 

16 

17·5 

19 

14 

15 

6 

i4 

16 

It can be seen that increasing the time. results in a non-

linear extension of the solvunt front. · ~ area wetted by the sol• 
'\ 

vent increases rapidly up to a certain point and then tapers off. 

Obviously when trying out a new grade of pape~Qr a ~f:f'erent sol

vent, it ~s necessary to make some trial runs vith no'~i~nts on 

the paper to find a satisfactory time; 

Yet another variable needs to be considered: the use of 

the liner paper. This is essential with most solvents, in particular. 

'With pet ether. Even with the heavier Whe.tman No. 3 MM or 17 1-t-l paper 

it is necessary to have a liner. 
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Table 4 illustrates ~1e Rr's obtained, using the same sol-

vent and conditions, at different velocities. In general, it is 

seen that above 450 :r:pm the Rt· value.s decrease os the velocity 

or l"'t.ation increases, a1 though for a change of 50 rpm the decreas.e 

in R:f's is within the ex:perimental error, but considerinc; the changes 

obtained over the com.plete range. of velocities available (i.e., 350-

,950. rpm), the changes ore significant. It will be noticed. tha·::. be

tween .550 and 450 rpm the R._r's increafle with incrcaninc; velocity, 

instead of decreasing as they do in the range 450-950 rpm. Ik:nce 

the .' ~ optimum speed" for this sol vent is 450 rpm; the speed a·t 

w}lich: the Rt values are a maximum will be termed the "opti~um 

speed." 

For several other solvents a similar set of runs were roade 

at varying velocities and the same type of pattern was found as that 

of' Table 4. Instead of listing the whole gamut of .Rr .values ob· 

tained, Table 5 shows the Rf' a obtained at the ''optimum speed." 

It is seen that this "optimum" speed is not constant for different 

sQlvents, but it seems to lie nearer the lower velocities of rotation. 

Comparison of the Rr'a listed in Tables 4 and 5 to those 

of Table 3 (descending chromatograms) shows the s:tmilari ty obtain-

ed with the same solvents. In all cases carotene nma r:i.ght at 

the sol~nt front. Solvents >Tith a ·higher proportion of toluene 

are use:f'ul for separation of the carotenoids.; on the other hand, 

the $!hlorophylls ~ ancl b. travel further ih pe.t ether-isopropanol 

solvents. Figs. 14 e.ncl 15 shou the' vridth of the pigment zones ob-

·. tained; 1 t may be oeen that the bands are very narrovr and ,.,ell-

defined. They are less than one-half as wide as ~1ose obtained on 

descending or ascending cll!'omatogrems 1 that have been run the same 

distance as the chramatofugc chromatoerruns. 
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Table 4. Chromatotugp Rr's. 

Conr:i.tions: }!hatmsn Ho. 3 Ei'rl paper (l.mwashed). Solyent: pet-ether isopropanol (100:2.5); fimr rate of 2.5 ml/ 
min; 7.5 p.s.i. nitroccu :;n.~e:ssL.t:ce, teDj_). 250; liner saturated -vrith 20 ml of solvent (unnecessary for toluene); 
tir:le of' development, 10 min; cil·cv.lnr origin, 10 em. The P'f ilalues reported are the average of 3 separate 
ru..11s at each velocity quoted. 

Spccc:. in rpm 350 400 500 . 550. 600 750 950. 

carotenes 0.91 0.92 o.~ 0.94 0.96 0.95 0.97 0.96 0-97 0.98 

lutein o.46 0.47 0.56 0.47 0.44 0.42 0 • .)6,. 0.35 0.32 0.30 

chlorophyll !:. 0.44 0.45 0.47 ·o.38 . 0-37 0.30 0.26 0.27 0-23• 0.22 

chlorophyll b 0.27 0·26 0.26 0.23 0.23 0.16 0.14 0.14 0.11 o.o8 

neoxanthin 0.06 o.o8 0.10 0.13 0.11 0.11 o.o8 0.05 0.05 o.o4 

.. ·.·. 

·Note: As in ascending or descending chromatograms, "l.d th pet ether-isopropanol (100:2.5) J 

vio1axanthin is nasked in the bottom of the chlorophyll !:. spot~ . · 



* T2.blc 5. Chroma:tofuge P'f 1 s of algal pigments at "optimum speed~ 

Conditions: 'i·:'l.:.e:a-,.,n ~;:). 3 !1M ps.per (um:raslled); flmr rate of 2.5 tll/1nin; 7·5 p.s.i. m"t.rogen pressure; liner 
saturated wi ta 20 ill. of ::;o2. veat (except unnecessary for toluene); time of' de-v-elopme!lt 10 miu; 10 em circule:.r 
origin. Rf values r·cpm:t:::.:u are the avera2,-e of 3 separate runs at the velocity quoted. 

Solvent: Toluene; 'to?ti.rut..lm sp~dn 600 !pm 

Compound Total extract Carotenoid extract 

carotene 

·lutein 

viol~ thin 

chJ.oropbill a 
chlorophyll~ 

neoxanthin 

0~96 

o.B9. 
o.&-2 
o.34 
Q-19 
o.04 

. Solvent: · Toluene-pet ether (l :1); "optimum 
speed'' 750 Qm 

carotene 0.98 .. 
lutein o.B;. 
violaXarithin 0-70 

chl?rop~ll .!. 0.,3:; 

· chlorophyll b 0.22 

rieoxanthin · 0.10 

Q-97 

0.90 

o.8o 

0.06 

0.94 
0.85 
0.50 

0.07 

Solvent: Toluene-pet ether (4:1), "optimum 
speed" 500 rpill 

Total extract 

o.98 
0.9Q 

0.78 
0.'5f 

0.27 

0-07 

Carotenoid extract 

Solvent: Toluene-pet ether (1 :3); "optimum 
speed'' 500 rpm 

o~98 -o~-95 

0.15 0.73 
o.48 0.35 
0.,30 

0.19 
0.12 

- . * ltOptimum spee.:J.." is defined as that velocity of rotation of the chromatof'Uge vhere the R/s of the 
pigments are at a max:illlum. 
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---CHLOROPHYLL b 

SF 

SOLVENT: TOLUENE 

Fig. 14. Sectors 'of centrifugally-accelerated paper chromatograms 
of total pigment and carotenoid extra'cts from Chlorella; using 
toluene as the solvent, at 600 rpm; time of development, 12.5 
min; flow rate of 2.5 rnl/rnin; o-sF. = 17 ern, Whatrnan No. 3 
MM paper. The colour chart for the pigment zones is shown 
in Fig. 10. 
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Fig. 15. Sectors of centrifugally-accelerated paper chromatograms 
of total pigment and carotenoid extracts from Ch1orella, using 
pet e:t_qer-i~opro,pano_l_(J.00:_.2 .. 5).as.,the s·o1ye11t at 400 .rpm .. ·Time· 
of dev~.lqpment, .10 !!lin;. flow .rate· .of 4.5 ml/min .. o-..sF~ .. ::= 17" em; 
Whatm~n No .. 3_ ¥~ pt;tper •. TP.e q>1~ur· chart for-pigment zone.s 
is shown in Fig •. 10• . ,-



In the hopes of obtaining better separation of chlorophyll 

a Mel b reverse phase chromatography was tried, The HeOH used as the 

solvent for the paraffin oil-impregnated paper sho·ued a great tendency 

87. 

to.flaod the papers. A flov rate of 1.25 ml with a 4 p.s.i. of nitrogen 

pressure was necessary, which meant at least 15 minutes development 

time. The results obtained were disappoin:ting.; the bands 'icre diffused 

and streaking .into one onother~ All·the pigments other than the caro

tene, \Thich stayed right at the origin had Rf 's greater than 0.6, 

'-rhich meant that they vrere all c'i Jammed together" despite the variety 

of condi tiona tr:l.'ed ~ 

The q,uantitativ~ recovery of pigments from a ty:pical chromato

gram 'ms checked.; Algal pigments (0.21 mg) were placed on the 

origin of a Whatman No~ 3 ~n4 paper and ddvelo~ed for 10 ~~tea 

with u flow rate of 2.3 ml/min at 500 rpm, using toluene. The spots 

were. eluted immediately with ethel· and the concentret ion measured 

spec:trophotomotrically. 

cone. of pigment (mg ;x 10-3 ) 

carotene 3·J2 

lutein 18.24 

violaxanthin 2.98 

chlorophyll !:. 119.10 

chlorophyll b 39.61 

neoxanthin 3·11 
Total 186.16 

Thus 881~ of the pigments placed on the origin uere recovered, 

vhich is much better than ascending chromatography vrhere the average 

is about 7~· Since the chromatograms tal~e 10 "j;o 15 minutes instead of 
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. . 
2 to 3 hours to be developed, there is less time for decomposition 

_of the pgments to occur. Tl~ pigment zones are easily eluted with 

ether and less time is needed to obtain colourless ~aper; hence 

there is a smaller loss in this operation than on the ascending or 

descending chromatograms. It "l¥Ould probably be ·advantageous to 

o:,::u~r~t~ the chromato:f'u~e at lm1er temperature than 2.5 °; it lms not 

ponsible to d.o this vith our machine. 

In sUll".llllS:ry, it can be sa~d tha·t; cc:utr:l.fugally ... accelerated. 

~hronia"tograpby ~ppears to be· very promising for the plant pigments. 

'The advantages of this method are: 

(1)" the rapid development time (19-15 tn.inutes) 

(2) the narrowness and cozqpactness of the pigment zones 

(3) the ease of elution of the pigment zones and the 

greater recovery of the pigments after elution. 

·(4) the many variable factors available, velocity of 

rot.f.\t.:tnn, solvent flow and so on which permit more. 

control over the resolution than in conventional . 

me"thods.trnese many variables mi@1t also be classed 

as a disadvantage as some time is needed to find the 

optimum conditions for resolution). 



Specific Radioactivity of Pigments 

Series I results 

At the beginning of this study, it md been hoped that the 

specific radioacti vi t~e:{_of the plant pigments might be deteruined 

after the resolution of t !e plant pigments by paper chromatography. 

This technique of paper chramatograpl~ has been used extensively since 

1 ts introduction in 1944, 
1
l
2 

and together with radioactive tracers has 

been used for the separation of minute quantities of many biological 

materials. 

MOst of the exper1mental reports on paper chromatography of 

the plant pigments were qualitative~3the question of the application 

of the method for ~dioactive studies had not been considered. The 

initial work showed that the pigments could be fairly adequately re-

solved on one-dimensional chromatograms. Since there are at least 

five carotenoide and two chJ.orophylls present in the algal extract, it 

seemed advt:mtageous to achieve partial separa:',;;ion of the pigments, be-

fore the application of' paper chromatograpl~. This was achieved by 

the saponification of the chlorophylls to obtain a carotenoid extract, 

and by pal~ition of the 90% methanolic algal extract with pet ether 

to remov-e the xanthophylls in the pet ether layer, and given an ex-

trsct containing only the chlorophylls and carotenes. 

·Despite the good resolution of the chlorophylla on paper, the 

radiooutogrtl.Phs vere disn:ppointing; Fig. 16 illustrates a typical radio-

autograph. The co:mplete streaking of the radioactivity from the chloro-

phyll .!:. to ~ spot shows the danger of measuring the radioactivity of 

these pie;m.ents by merely counting the spots on the paper. A similar 
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Fig. 16. Radioautograph of the ch1orophylls from Scenedesmus 
after 2 hours photosynthesis with c14o2 . The lmes around 
a and b represent the green areas of clilorophyll a and b of 
The corresponding paper chromatogram. - -
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streaking of radioactivity 1-res obtained on carotenoid radioautoeraphy. 

Obviously it 'WaS desirable to measure the concentration of the pigment 

s:pcctrophotonetrically, rather than aF:suroe no deco!I!Position of the 

pi@"Jent had occurred on the paper. 'l'herefore, the spots vere eluted 

and the concentration determined. It w-as found that only about 70fo 

recovery of the pigments was obtained. Subsequent recllromatoe;raphy 

Of the apectroscopically pure pigments showed a diminution in the 

streaking, but the concentration of some of ·tile pigments "'r'G\6 too 

ameli for accurate spectral work. Two-dimensional chromatography 

resulted in a better sepaTation of tne pigments, ~J th~ spots on the 

chromatograms coincided with darltened areas on the radioautographs; 

hmrever, the concentration of the pigments after elution 1-ms vanish

ingly small· 

~he extreme labil:tt y of both the chlorophylls aud the caroten

oids is ob\~ious from a glance at their chemistry. The tima involved 

in better chromatographic separation, for example, vith "tYro-dimensional 

chromatography, is sufficient for the decomposition o(the pigments to 

occur to a marked extent, and yet the vrhole success of the method de

pends on adequate ebromatographic ocparations; thus an impasse has 

been reached. No vaJ.id$ty can be attached to the results obtained 

by this methOdJ hence, they are not quoted. It should be emphasised 

that caution is needed, when dealing w:L th the paper chromatographic 

sepe.ration of" any labile subs-tances. 
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Series II results 

Since only very small quantities of pigments cnn be resolved 

on paper, this is not a good method for the initial separation of the 

pigments. Even with prior partial separat ion by partition, the amounts 

of pigments in an extract that can be placed on the origin of a paper 

chromatogram are small 1 and part of the failure of the experiments 

of Series I can be ascribed to this fact. The next attempt under-

tnltcn utilised the method of column chromatography, which has been 

uned extensively for the preparation o:f plant pigments, for both 
7.:5 40 

crystalline compounds and spectroscopic standards. J. ' 

In 1957, Blass determined the radioactivity of the success

ive :fractions eluted from a polyethylene column with So% MeOH. 

Very little correspondence bet'\-reen the chromatographic distribution 

of the radioactivity and the light-absorbing pigments was found.58 

Similarly, Shlyk in Russia divided a sucrose column after partial 

development with pet ether into zones and compared the r adioactivity 

o:f the zones vith the pigment concentration. He found high radio-

activity at the top of the column extending into the chlorophyll ~ 

62 zone. A similar result is obtained with cellulose; the carotenes 

which are eluted :first are contaminated with colourless substances 

vhich run both before and after the carotenes. It i s obvious that even 

though the pigments may be obtained in a spectroscop~cally pure state 

from column separations , no validity can be attached t o radioactive 

measurements at this point. 

It is therefore necessary t o purify theee pignnnt s further; 

this was achieved by paper chromtography . Since the pigments after 



column separation are present as single substances (except f or colour

less contaminants) it was possible to apply more material to the origin 

of a chromatogram, than was the case in Series I experiments . Subse

quent elutionof the spots from the chromatogaos gave adequate material 

for the accurate measurements of concentration. Moreover , a corres

pondence was obtained bet1-1een the pigment areas on the chC(!Jatogram 

and the darkened areas of the radioautograph. The presence of colour

less contaminants was implicated by darkened areas on the r adioauto

graphs, which did not coincide with the pigment areas. 

The difference in radioactivities of the chlorophylls , after 

separation by cellulose end polyethylene columns, is shcnm in Table 6. 

It is an advanta~e to use both cellulose and polyethylene columns , 

because of the reversal. of the development of the pigment zones . 

Chlor·ophyll ~precedes chlorophyll .£.on cellulose columns ; ther e 

fore, the tailing decomposition products of chlorophyll ~may cause 

contamination of chlorophyll ~· The values for the specific r adio

activity of chlorophyll b are lower from the cellulose than from 

the polyethylene columns. Table 6 also illustrates the l m1er speci

fic activities obtained after the second separation on paper; these 

values are considerably lower than those dete1~nined for the pigment s 

that had been separated on cellulose or polyethylene colunrr1s and are 

tl1erefore likely to be much more accurate. 

The molar r adioactivities of the Scenedesmus pitpnents after 

one hour photosyntl1esis with C1402 are listed in Table 1· These values 

are obtained after the separation of the pi('JI:ents on a polyethylene 



Table 6. Specific radioactivity of the pigments from 

Chromat ographic 
separation 

polyethylene 

paper 

(pet ether~n-butanol) 
100:) 

cellulose 

polyethylene 

paper 

(pet ethcr-n-butanol) 
100:3 

Scenedesmus after photosynthesis with 

NaHC1403 (11.1 J..LC/JJM). 

8.5 hours photosynthesis 

Chlorophyll a 
(p~ftiM) . -

Chloro~hyll b 
(J.!C IJ.M) -

2.l2 1.11 

1.19 (0.29) 

2 • .)8 1-35 

l.l!-8 0.41 

0.92 0.6'{ 

1.47 0.59 

7·5 hours photosynthesis 

1.98 1.49 

1.67 1.71 

1.83 l-89 

1.81 1.28 

1.72 1.1~2 

1.31 0.89 

1.22 0 .. 62 

1.17 0.44 



Table 7• Molar radioactivity of Scenedesmus pigments 

after one hour photosynthesis with NaHC1403 

(ll.l IJ.C/IJ.M). 

Pigment 

violaxanthin 0.074 

neoxanthin o.oo6 

lutein 0.078 

a-carotene o.8~4 

~carotene 0.700 

chlorophyll .!. 0.11~7 

chlorophyll k 0.()56 



column and :further rechromatography on paper, using toluene as the 

mobile ;phase. Since the carotenes cannot be separated into the a-

and ~-isomers on paper, it is necessary to use calcium hydroxide 

co1~.44 '£here is a disadvantage to such a strong adsorbent as 

calcium hydroxide; although it allows a better chromatographic 

separation of the isomers, marked decomposition of the pigments 

occurs. Also, the cal·otenea obtained from both cellulose and poly

ethylene columns are strongly contaminated vith colourless radio-

active substances. In order to obtain accurate data for the caro-

tenes, it would be advantageous to remove both the chlorophylls 

and the xantho;phylls from the algal extrat (saponification of the 

chlorophylle and ;partition vi·fu pet e-t;her to remove the xanthophylls ) • 

The figures shown in Table 7 are not ·the average values obt.ained 

from many experiments done. When the main sources of error are 

considered, i.e., the presence of radioactive colourless con-

taroinants and the deco~osition on the paper, it is oovious that 

both of these errors will tend to give high values for the specific 

activities of the pigments • The experimental errors involved in the 

radioactive and concentration measurements are of a much lower mag-

nitude (2%). Thus, the lm-1est· specific activities of the pigments 

have been quoted in 1able 7, since they are believed to be the most 

reliable data obtained. 

Although the results here are much more valid, it can only 

be said that they represent relative values f'or the specific acti-

vities of the pigments. The main source of trouble inherent in this 

method is the time lag in the paper chrornffiographic separation. Al-
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though the pigments may be obtained in a spectroscopically pure 

state after elution from the paper ch:rOnrt.9grc.ms, at least 30/o of 

the pigment is lost either on the development of the paper or in 

the elution, thus the mcacuremcnts may yet be too high. Cr:,"Gtc:.lli~a-

tion of' the piGments m'ter the column separation '\-Tould be the only 

"tray to check this • 

Series III results 

In an attempt to eliminate the time lag mentioned above, 

the method of' centrifugally-accelerated ·chroma.tograp~zy was investi-
' 

gated. The resolution of' the pigments was found to be very satis-

factory by thio means. Perhaps the greatest advantage uas the 

shorter time involved in the development of the chromatO(>TaJ!lS 

(10 minutes instead of 2 to .? hours). Elution of~hc pigment spots 

was much easier from these chrowotogroms thru1 from the conventional 

paper chromatograms, and only about 10% of the pigr!lent '\-TaS lost dur-

·· ~g the development and elution, which is some 20~ better than vi th 

the paper chromatograms. 

Fig. 17 shmm a re.dionutograph of nn algal extract; it em 

be seen that two colourless substances ,.;ith marlwd radioactivity 

are present near the solvent front, just above the carotenes. Also 

there is considerable activity at the origin. This could be de-

creased by adequate rTSshing of the ethereal extracts before their 

application to the paper. On t he other hcnd, com;>lcte streaking 

of the radioactivity 1-ras obtained with t he rcYerse p11sse cl tro;ill". t.o-

gro.ms. 
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Fig. 17. Radioautograph of the total pi~ment extract from Chlorella 
after 2 hours photosynthesis with cl 0 2 • The centrifugally 
accelerated chromatogram was developed with pet ether-isopropanol 
(100:2.5) at 400 rpm. Time of development, 10 min; flow rate of 
2.5 ml/min; 0- SF, 16.5 em; Whatman No. 3 MM paper. The 
coloured zones of the chr::>matogram corresponded to the darkened 
areas of the radioautoJZra:>h. 
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A typical distribution of the-radioactivity in the various 

pigments ·is lia·ted 1n Table 8. It can be seen that only about 10~ 

of the radioactivity is present in the ethereal extracts. ~ubse-

q uent washing of this extract results in a loss of about 35'/J of 

that. radioactivity. Thus the total activity fixed in the algal pig

ments wd various fats '\orhich accompany them is about 3'fo of the 

to'l.;f;U, 

As might be expected, the separation of the pigments on 

centrifUgally _accelerated chrOIIIC;\tograms; wi tbout some initial separ

ation, is not satisfactory. The values obtained are too high due to 

possible contamination Of the pigments by colourless lipids, 

Since carotene \rae ahmys· running at the EO 1 vent front, end 1 there

fore, higb.ly contaminated, no measurements were made of its specific 

activity. It can be seen that the variations are too great in 

Table 91 to attach any validity to the results listed, except in a 

:relative manner. Chlorophyll!! has, in general, a higher activity · 

than chlorophyll b; lutein and violaxanthin have similar activities, 

,_while neoxauthin bas a lo..-er activity than the other carote:aoids 

(except at the longer times of photosynthesis). It should be noted 

that the relative diatributionaf the specific activities of 'l'eble 9. 

are similar to those shown· in Tables 6 and 7• 

It will be remembered that the main source or error in the 

experiments of Series II was tile time lag.involved in the rechromato

graphy of the spectroscopically pure pigments on paper. Not only 

did marked decomposition Of the pigments occur on development of 

the paper chromatograms 1 but 1 t was difficult to elute th~ spots. 
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Table 8. The distributi·:m of radioactivity in the various fractions obtained from 

chiorella after photosynthesis vith C~40:2 (5.0 v,c/j.t!~l). 

-
Percent.a~ of total fixation 

Photosynthesis time: Totsl extract l·cthanolic Ethereal 
in hr d/m/ml '\of p cells Supernatant extract extract 

~.o I 98.4 X 107 8 35 9 

.2.0 129 X 107 14 27 8 

2.5 14l. X 107 13 42 10 

;.o .. 188 X 107 15 41 16 

Cell 
residue 

58 

59 

35 

28 
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Table 9· Molar radioactivity in ~c;l~ of the pigments from 

Chlorclla after photosynthesi~;J with C140:a (11.1 ~c/~) 

and separation by centrifugally-accelerated 

chromatography. 

Carotenoid extract: Toluene at 700 rpm Total extract: pet ether-

Moler radioactivity in ~c/~1 
isopropanol (100:2.5) 

Photosynthesis time at J~oo rpm 

in hra neoxonthin violaxanthin luteilt chlOI'Ophyll ~ chlorophyll 
·-

1.0 0.11 0.44 0.27 
0.19 0.87 0.59 

2.0 1.12 0.94 

3•0 r 0.63 1.96 1.7 
1 

I 1.24 
0.73 

!?·0 1.69 0.76 
6.0 1.71 1.36 Oo55 0.19 0.3(5 

1.}4 0.69 1.06 o.84 0.21 . 
1.65 1.62 

Total extract: · Pet ether-isopropanol (100:2.5) at 400 rpm 

chlorophyll. !: chlorophyll E., lutein 

·1.25' .0.76 0.3(5 0.77 
2-25 1.16 0.15 0.98 

3·25 0.96 -- 0.98 
4.25 1.4) 0.71 2.12 

1.62 2.61 
1.45 

5·'25 1.85 0.46 1.78 
2.0) 1.;30 

b 
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This is -not the case '\>lith centrif'\:tgally .. accelernted chromatograms. 

Although 1 t is not fea::;ibJ..c to separate tbe pi[9.00nts from the 

colourless contaminants by cent~ally-accelel-ated chromatography 

alone, it is believed timt. this .technique could be used to great 

advantage, a:rter the ;pl·ior separation of the pig1!10nto by colur.cul 

Discusa:ton ' . 

Tho eorlicr atogcs of tho bi03ynthcaio of' the chlox'Ophyllo 

have been lrell established; it has been ehatm both by ~ ~ end 

. .!!!_ vitro reactions that glycine and acetate combine to :rom the 

pyrrole nucleus, pol':phobilinogen, lThich1 in tUl"Xl, is converted to. 

protoporphyr:l.n. The tcrminnl steps in the biosynthesis are not. 

understood as yet. 

The de·~ syn-thesis o:f chJ.oropbylla ~ and b in Cb.loreLla 
. 60 

. vulgaris 'me studied in 1953. ... It· ll!lO shmm thnt af'ter seven days 

· of e:xpooure o:f the algae to radiocarbon in the light, the specific 

activities of chlorophyll.!.!. and b lrere equal. A similar result uas 

obtained by Shlyk after the exposure o:f the etiolated leaves of 
6-· 

severnl high~r plants to C~4 for 6o hours in the light.·:; 

Shlylt also studied the incorporation of radiocarbon into 

. the green leaves Of higher plants and found a large difference in the 

specific activities of chlorophyll~ and b.
64 

The specific activity 

of chlorophyll !! was t1:ro to three times greater than that of E.J 

even after 24 hours exposure. This result vas confi:::'IDE!d by experi-

menta herein described vit.h ·chlorella and Scenedcr~mus, uherc the 



specific radioactivity of chlorophyll.!: was always greater than 

that of E.; the ratio being about 2 to .3· 

It is of interest to loolt at the data in regru:'d to the 

10 3 .. 

probJ,eru of the relationship betveen chloro-peyll ~ and .£: Firstly 1 

.it may be said that the pomtbility of conversion of chlorophyll~ to 

.!: is definitely excluded, ·since a substance wit.h a lo-o.Jer specific 

activity cannot be a precursor to one vith a higher specific acti-

vity. Also, it may-be unequivocally stated that chlorO'J?llyll!: and 

b arc not rapidly interconverted in plants; otherwise the specific - . . ' 

activity of the chlorophylls ~rould be the a·ame in green plants 1 vrhich 

is not 'tJ:e caoe • 

· JUJ. the studies so far undertaken seem to indicate· a common 

pathway for the forma'~iou of chlorophyll a and b, at least tW to 
~ ·-

a ceJ.'"tain point. Shlyk found that the percentage d;tatribution of 

the radioactivity in three fra@nents of the chlorophyll !. and ~ 

molecules, the methyl ester, the phytyl chain and the chlorin ring 

vas the same, although the, specific activity of the chlol'OJ.)hyll.!: 
. 64 

't-n!l.S greater than that of~· Degradations ao ouch were not 

performed in this study, but it waa noted that iile specific acti

vities of methyl chioropbyllide!. and b bad· the same rotio as the 

original chlorophylls from which ·they lre:ro derived; hence, tho 

distribution "t-tas the same in the phytyl chains also. 

Two possibilities remaill: Either chlorophyll.!. is o pre-

cursor to chlorophyll b, or ·the chlorophylls c.rc dcri vcd from e. 

common precursor (either the porphobilinogen or porphin ring otage) 

and arc f'ormed independently ~ one another in the latter atages of 

the biooynthetic cllaill. 
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Studies dealing 'With the photochemistry and chem:tstry of 

the protochlorophyll halochrame indicate that this prqtelll·porphyrin 

. 65 
complex is the initial chlorophyll precursor. Earlier experiments 

w i tl1 etiolated seecllings indicated the prior formation o:f chloro-

pr .. yll ~ followed by cr.lorophyll .£. in a manner which seemed to . in· 

dico1;,o that ch.lo:rnphyll E. 'WEl!.S br~1ug u~l':l.ved fl."Om .!:!,• l"i:n·e l"l:'f:i.nAn 

studies shmv that .this is not necessarily so; indeed, Smith believes 

that chlorophyll~ is not a precursol' to b siilce tl1eir rate of forma

tion is parallel, anc1 :Lf chlorophyll b \vas being derj_vcd fro1i1 !3:.' the· 

rate of formation of chlorophyll b cl1oLU.<l be propo:ction2.l to tl:e 

concentration of cb.loroJ)hyll !:-_, \vhich is not the case. 

The only w.y to e..'Xplain the facts ~ the higher specific 

s.ctiv·i~of chlorophjll E. is to suggest that it is a precursor to 

p, or that :!.ts tun1over rate is greater, or:both. This can only 

b~ resolved '\'rhen reliable data can be obtain~d. over a· range .of 

time intertals; all the data so far are at isolated times. Since 

the de novo synthesis was studied after nuch a long time, it is __ __,__ 

scarc¢ly surprising that the chlorophylls have attained equilibrium. 

Had the data obtained in ·these experiments 'been of a more J:~el:lable 

nature, it would have been possible to foll~ the increasG in the 

specific activity of chlorophyll~ as compareq. to ·that of~· 'l'his 

.-w:>uld :furnish an answer to the question. It ia believed that such 

measurements could be obtained using the methods of coltunn chroma-

tography together with centrifugally-accelerated paper chromato-

graphy. 

It is also interesting to speculate on the possible relations 

between the carotenoids. During tl1e course of this vork, Sapozhnikov 
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reported the differences in the carotenoid concentrations. of high-

er plants, in·the li&1t end in the dark. He found a reciprocal relation 

bet-ween lutein and violaxanthin which was influenced by the l:i.gh·t; 

in the darlt, the concentration of lutein was decreased and that of 

the di-epoxide violaJmnthin increased, "'·rhile the reverse reaction 

toolt place in the li&1t. The depression of the violaxanthin con-

centration by light was confirmed by Blass in JGhese algae experi111ents, 

althou@1 the correspondingly smaller percentage increase of lutein 
. 44 . 

uaa not observed. The proposed relation bet·Heen these substances 

is suppot.ed by the fact that their specific actiVities are Vel~;! nearly 

equal (Tables 6, 1 end 9.). Such a light-dark interconversion be

tween lutein (xanthophyll) and violaxanthin is indicated in Fig. 18. 

This scheme "'vOuld reg¢-re t111;1.t the hydrat:l.on. of lutein, and its 

dehydrogenation to violaxanthin, be a ~ark, enzyraatic reaction, 

while the.expulsion of molecular oxye;en from violaxanthin giving 

back lutein, .be a light-dependent reaction. A similar result '\VOuld, 

hOi-lever, be attained if: a darlc, direct. oxida·t;ion by molecular oxygen 

of lutein, and a photo:reduct.ion of violaxanthin, took place. An 

unequivocal distinction bet;wcen these t"l>ro alternatives "'O uld be 

provided by the demonstration of isotopic oxygen content in violax

enthin1 isolated from plants 1J.1 ich had photosynthesized i.n !1201113 • 

In contrast to this suggested photosynthetic oxygen transport 

scheme, Cholnoky et al. envieage t.'\ nonphotosynthetic transp·ort sys

tem (i.e. ·oxygen absocytion) as .shmm in Fig. 18, -vrhercby zeaxanthin 

·is oxygenated to the mono-epoxid.e, antheraxanthin (Fig. 2) -vrhich may 

then give up its oxygen to another substrate and return to lutcin. 31 ' 67 
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Fig. 18.- · Possible dynamic relations between the carotenoids 

( 1) ~a~e-limiting in greeh plants · · 
( 2) [ 0 J available as oxidant for other sys terns 
( 3) · .possible .slow step . 
( 4) i HI ultimately for C02 reduction 

l ~ 



Perllaps thlll system may be coupled tO the lute:ln~viola"Wa!-rch:Ln · 

system .in plilnts "Thich contains both mono- e.nd <11-epoxides, or 

a olO\·T lealt :from the viol..rotanthin directly into the mono-epoxidc 

may C?CGUr, ao ahO\m in Fig. 18 (step 3). 

Finally, the opecif'ic ncti Vi tico of the cnroteneo f'~ 

107· 

higher t.llon those of' tJ.lC ot.her carotenoids, lrh:tch m:leht iqplicate 

these CO'iJI.POunds as precursors to tJ10 more O~Jgeneted t~ just 

discussed. In generol, it lw.s been found thot the more redu~cd 
. 7J"\ ".lt1 67 

car6tenoida are precursors .to the more OJ(ic"!ized :fOl'i3lS • JV' ~' 



v .. CONcLUSION 

The determination of the specific radioactivitie"s of the 

chlorophylls and carotenoids · of algae after photosynthesis with 

:c14<>-.a is·a ;fornddable task, due-to ·the ~xtreme iability of these 

com,pounds. The ·whole success· of ·the· method· depends· on adequate 

cbrOma.tographic aeparation.s of the pigments. from the colourless 

contaminants llliich are closeiy· associated vitli _them, and yet the 

time inV91VCd, :for SUCh. separationS fl'l suffiCient; f'Or marked de-

composition of the pigments to· occur. It. ia suggested that the 

teclmiques of column chromatography' follmred by centrifugally-

accelerated paper chromatography of the spectroscopically pure 

Li@nents, may resolve tlds problem. 

108· 
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PAH'.r II 

THE RELATION OF Bl~CHED-cHAIN SUGAR ACIDS TO TID: CYANIDE IIlliiBI'riOH 

OF C02 FIXATION 

I. INTRODUCTION 

',rh~ use of inh1bi tors in the study of blolv~ical rea-.:tions 
bee:!'' · 

hao often /crucial. Not only ao specific !nhib t tors help clu.rify 

the seqilence of certo.ifi met.a.bolic path'ways, bu·t. Lht:=y also f;cequently 

pe.rm.J. t tbe ~ccumulation of ·inte.nnediate products which might othe:cw.ise 

have remained undetected. They are an invaluable source of inform-

ation concerning the nature and mechanism of action of the enzyn1c, . 

upon which they act. 

Cyanide has been one of the most widely used enzyme inhibitors, 

especially in the study of respiratory enzymes. It is clear that this 

ion is a veloy unspecif'ic enzyme· inhibitor; more than forty-five cyanide-

sensitive enzymes, which include h.aemoprote:tns end iron or other metal- . 

con'ia..ining enzymes, have been reported.
1 

Firstly, it may combine with, 

or E,tctua.lly remove the metal of an en:zyme. It lDD.Y act as a reducin~ 

aJent to break the essential disulphide linkages of the enzyme, or 

1 t may reac·t chemically with carbonyl groups of' the enzyme or of some 

co-factor associated with it, or even attack the substrate. 

Many inhibitors have been used in the study of photosynthesis 

including cyanide, fluoride, hydroxylamine and so on. The sensitivity 

of photosynthesis to cyanide was discovered in l::)l9 by Warbu.rg. 2 

Since that t1me 1 a host of experiments have been .reported which deal 

with the effects of low and hi6h concentrations of cyanide( w1der 



\ 

. . 3 
different intensities of light} on photosynthesis. Due to the 

enormous variability of the .experiments performed, it is almost. im-

possible to interpret the data. The majority of studies indicated 

that cyanide exerts a profound influence on photosynthesis. 

In 1957, Kandler examined the effect of cyanide on the pattern 

of carbon dioxide fixation on the alcohol-water soluble fractions of· 

4 
Chlorella •· The algae were photosyntheslsed ·ta- ten seconds in the 

14 light inC. o2, followed by the addition of KCN •. After a further ten· 
I 

seconds, the algae were killed by the add! tion of boilin;~ aler_)ll..::>l, to 

stop the enzyme reactions. The most ·striking features of tltef.·:e ex-
14 . 

periments, were the decrease in the C activity of phosphojlyceric 

acid and the increase in that of the diphosphatea, as compared. ·to 

normal photosynthesis fixations. Treatment of the eluted diphosphate 

area yielded two new spots on radioautographs, besides the other well-

known sugars. These spots were found to exhibit an acid-lactone be-

havior. 

·It is the purpose of this study to establish in more detail the 

role of cyanide. in the formation of this new compound in Chlorella. 

. .. - I 
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II. EXPERIMENTAL 

Abbreviations 

The following abbreviations will be used throughout Part ti 

of' this thesis: 

cyanide 

b.w:uwuelouic acid diphoophato 

PGA phosphoglyceric acid 

RuDP ribulose diphosphate 

General Methods 

All the solvents were evaporated under reduced pressure using 

a rotary evaporator * in conjunction with dry ice and liquid ni-

. trogen traps, at 10-100 ~; it. ~as not advisable to allow the bath 

. 4 0 temperature to exceed 0 • 

Ultraviolet and visible spectra were determined by the Cary 14 

recording spectrophotometer, Model 14M. The radioactive measurements 

were made in the usual manner (cf. Part I p.~~-

Anions and cations were removed by the weakly basic and strongly 

acidic Amberlite IR-4B and IR-120 resins, respectively. The ion ex-

changer was stirred in a beaker several times with distilled water, and 

washed into the column, which was then backwashed to eliminate air 

bubbles and channels. It was not desirable to use strongly basic anion 
the 

exchange resins, because/alcohol groups of the sugars are very weak· 

acids. 

* Rlnco Instrument Company, Greenville, Illino~s. 
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Paper clu-on1.a togra;phy · 

Whatma.n No. 4 sheets were used throughout, after washing the 

paper -with o.xi.ic acid accordin3 to Benson.5 Ascendin(j chromatos;rams 
. 6 

were made in the boxes routinely used in this laboratory; the lliateriaJ. 

was spotted on an ori3in·three inches from the bottom and side of the 

paper. Phenol-water (72:28 w/v) was used for the development of the 

lon~er dimension of the paper, and the solvent was run for eight to 

·t.eu huurs, until 1 t had reached the edJ;e of' the paper. After d.t·y lng 

at room temperature for at least eight hours, the papers vT€4'€ dev-

eloped with butanol-propionic acid-water for six to eight hours, until 

the solvent·l~ld reached the edge of the chromatograms. Equal volumes 

of n-butanol-water (1,246:84 v/v) and propionic acid-water (620: 790 

v/v) ''ere mixed just before use, for the second-dimension solvent. 

Ferric chloride spray for gallic acid, hamameli-tannin and 

hamo.l.llelose: 0.1% of nqueou.s Fec1
3 

solution was sprayed on the chrom

atogrruns; blue-gray spots indicated a positive reaction with the above 

compounds. 

Tollen's silver spray for sugars: 7 2.3 ml of.'a saturated AgNo
3 

solution was placed in a graduated cylinder and concentrated NH40H 

added cautiously, until the precipitate initially formed had just 

dissolved, and the volume made up to 100 ml with methanol. The ·papers 

were sprayed with this solution, ·dried in an oven at 90-100° for 

several minutes, and then washed with·a 4% N~2o3 solution; this 

solution was found to reduce the background colour of the chromatogram 

more successfully than the 5% NH3 solution normally used. 

SensitivE· silver spray for· sugars: il!l;.~:),ll ca1:1E:E where a mo,re 

sensitive silver spay W!ts needed, the silver ,dip method was employed. 

I 



The dried chromatogram (in the case of the "phenol" papers, the 

excess of phenol was removed by steaming the paper and redrying it) 

was q~ickly dipped in a bath containing 0.5 ml of a saturated AgN03 

solution in 100 ml of ace~one {to which water had been added drop by 

drop, to dissolve the precipitate initially fonned"). The paper was· 

then pinned on a wooden rack, and left for a few minutes to dry, and 

sprayed with ethanolic sodium hydroxide (0.5 M NaOH in ethanol). The 
·._ - - . 

excess backgroun~ was removed by washing the paper .in a 4% Na2s2o3 
solution, because thie solution gave a paler and more uniform ba.clt ... 

ground than NH
3

. 

Column .chromatography of sugars 

Cellulose columns have been employed for the separation of 

sugars and found to give satisfactory results for small quantities 

.· 8 
of mater~s • These columns are rather difficult to handle, if it 

is desired to separate over 500 mg of any mixture, or if the Rf's of the 

substances do not differ apprecialbly. This is the case with the aldo-

and keto-pi:mtoses, as the Rf's differ by less than 0.1 Rf units. Sepa.· 

rations· of 500 mg mixtures of xylose and xylulose on cellulooe columns, 

using either·butanol-propionic acid-water or butanol-ethanol-water 

· { 5: 1: 4) were disappointing; ar.d only about half of the xylulose was 

recov~red uncontaminated with xylose. 

A useful tool was developed in 1954 by Hagdahl and Danielson, 

who found that it .was possible to roll sheets of filter paper very 

tigh~ly and use this roll as the column adsorbent9. The ChroMax 

* pressurized paper chromatography column, Model LKB-3502 - was assembled 

120. 

* Ivan Sorvall, Inc. Norwalk, Connecticut, Distributor for L K B-Produktor> 
Stockholm, Sweden .• 



in the manner prescribed using the polyethylene plugs at both 

ends in order to obtain maximum sens-itivity from the column. 

The solvent used was the upper layer of a n~butanol-ethanol• 

water (5:1:4) mixture. The homogeneity of the column was tested, 

by applying a solution of methyl red (6 mg/10 ml of the above 

solvent) to the top of the column, and observing the emergence 

of the dye zone from the bottom of the column by means of a 

mirror. This lower surface was instantly coloured with the dye 

solution when the mantle pressure was 0.5 kf!./cm2, hence ·the colwnn 

was developed with this over~pressure.supplied from the ballast flask. 

The solvent was fed into the column ·from a large reservoir ( 3 1); 

since the polyethylene tubing ( 2mm) through which the solvent entered. 

the column was so fine, the tubing became brittle and the solvent leak-

ed out around the glass capillary to which it was attached. This 

difficulty was eliminated by using a·piece of tapered glass tubing 

with a narrow bore at one end, and placing the polyethylene tubing 

inside the glass tubing,· rather than over it. Under the conditions 

stated, the flow rate of the column was 45 ml/hour. Since thesat-

uration volume of the column was 400 ml, the minimal flow time for 

a substance with an Rf of 1.0 wou+d be 4o0/45 or·8.88 hours. 

The sugar solution to be separated was applied to a test strip 

of the same paper as used in the column, and ascending chromatograms 
Cl) 

made in the solvent, with which the column was to be developed. 

F.or a xylose-xylulose mixture the Rf's obtained were 0.3 and 0.4, 

respectively, with butanol-ethanol-water (5:1:4). 



The time in hours for the elution of any substance from the 

column is obtained by dividing the minimal flow time, by the Rf 

of the substance in question. Thua xylose shoull be eluted in 22·.2 

hours and xylulose in 29.6 hours, after ·the application of the mix-

ture to the column. The eluate was collected in test tubes in an 

automatir:! fr"A.Gt1on collecto;r (4.5 ml/tube). An aliquot from each 

tube was applied to the origin of Whatman No. 4·sbeets and chrom-

atographed in n-butanol-propionic acid-water. Syruyin6 the paper with 

Tollen • s reagent showed the su3ar t:on tent of each tube. Typical 

separation for a x:rlose-xY:lulose mixture (0.8 g), which was analysed 
( 

21.5 hours after application to the column, was as follows: 

Fro.ction· No. Sugar content 

1 to 8 zero 

8 to 34 pure xyltibse 

34 to 79 r.ero 

80 to 88 pure xylose 

The solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure imd a 95% 

·recovery of the estimated xylulose in the mixt.ure was obtained. 

In a similar manner arabinose (Rf = 0.32) and ribulose (Rf = 

0.38) could be satisfactorily separated. Thia 1nethod alsq gave 

separation of he M.amelose from gallic acid with vThich lt was con-

taminated after hydrolysis ollt the hamameli-ta.nnin, since the .Rr of 

gallic acid was 0.66 and that of h~~elose, 0.23 under the conditions 

emp~red above • 

Electronhoresis 

Unwashed paper ,.,as used for electrophoretic studies, which weue 

10 carried out on an a.pparatuB slrnllar to that ~mployed by Foater : 
) 

122., 



glycine buffer (0. 1 ~) pR·9.75 vas used ~d the experiment was 

run~ 600 v. (10-20 ma.) for 3 hours at room temperature. 

Bial-Orcinol test for pentoses 

The concentration of the pen:toses _(less than 50 ~) were 
. 11 

determined by the Bial reaction with orcino1-HC1 • As there was 

considerable variation in th~ methods used from laboratory to lab-

u.t·ai;,u..c·y, some standardisation was needed. The orcinol used was 

freshly recrystallised ·in benzene and made up just prior to use; 

orcinol in ethanol (0._2 ml of 10% w/v) .and 2 ml of Fec1
3 

solution 

123. 

in concentrated H Cl (0.1% FeC1
3 

in cone. HC1 w/v) were added to the 

pentose solution in water to be tested (2 ml). The mixture was 

thoroughly stirred, and a glass marble placed on top of the test 

tube, which was heated for 4o min. in a boiling water bath. The 

test tube .was then rapidly cooled, the volume made up to 5.0 ml 

with distilled water and. the optical density at 670 ~ measured. 

It was necessary to measure the optical density within 20 minutes 

·Of cooling the solution, as a change in optical density occurred 

after 30 minutes s~anding. 
.. 

A standard curve was calibrated for arabinose and xylose (pentose 

dried at 80°/10 mm/24 hrs.); 10, 20, 30 and 4o ~g of the pentose were 

sunjected to. this reaction, and the optical density at 670 ~ plot-· 

ted against the concentration of pentose. A straight line was ob-

tained for both xylose and arabinose. 

By using the following data, a mixture of the aldo- and keto-

pentose could be analysed. The extinction coefficient given by ribulose 

is 50% of that given by any aldopentoses12 • The ·ratio of the optical 



density at 540 ~ compared with that at 670 ~ for h~th arabinose 

and xylose, was constant at 0.22. The data for the ketoses were 
13 

those reported by Cohen. 

Thus the equations for determining the ratio of the aldopentose . 

(x) to the ketopentose (y) in a solution to be analysed, were as 

follows: 
670 

log I /I . = 0.022 X + 0.011 y 
10 0 540 

J.og10J /I = 0.0048 x + 0.1155 y 
•.•o 0 

The Effect of Cyanide on Carbon.Dioxide Fixation in Chlorella 

Photosynthesis experiments 

124. 

The cultures of Chlorella pyrenoidosa used in these exp~riments 

were grown in the continuous, constant density culture apparatus under 

6 
t~e standard conditions employed in this laboratory After harvest• 

ing, the algae were centrifu~~ed and resuspended in distilled water 

to give a laf, solution (ml w p cells/voL of suspension). Aliquots 

of 10 ml were placed in the vessels illustrated in Fi5. 1. These 

modified 11 lollipops 11 were desi;3ned to allow sufficient light in-

tensity for a small volume of algae; the extra volume at the top of 
\ 

the vessel was included to permit rapid killing of the algae·by in• 

jection of boiling alcohol, rather than running the algae out into a 

flask containing the ethanol. Illumination was provided by reflector 

spotlights, which gave a light intensity of approximately 7,000 f.c. on 

either side of the.vessels. Excessive heat was avoided by the use of 

infrared, water-cooled filters placed betweenthe reflector spotlights 

and the photosynthesis vessels. 
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ALGAE SUSPENSION 
-1---+

(5 mm THICK) 

COOLING 

VOLUME FOR 
ALGAE SUSPENSION\ 

(CYLINDRICAL) 

TO DRAIN 

WATER JACKET 

(CYU N DRICAL) 

MU-13695 

Fig. 1. Modified "lollipop" for photosynthesis experiments with 
cyanide. 



The experiments were carried out in a closed hood provided 

wit~ four holes, fitted with rubber gloves. Two people were need-

ed for the actual experiments. 

The algae were pre-illuminated 'tor 20 minutes in the light, 

while a contin~ous stre~ of 1% COz- in- air was .bubbled through 

the algae suspension. At the commencement of the experiment the 

u.lr et\"eam "iffl.O t!!hut off 1 cmd Na.Hco
3 

uo.o o:!.d.~C.. After t"toTO min

utes of photosynthesis, with occasional stirring by means of a 

glass rod with a horizontal handle which was placed in each vessel, 

KCN was add~. Aft.er a f'LU•ther 15 seconds photosynthesis? the algae 

were killed by the rapid injection of 4o ml of boiling ethanol from 

a large syringe. 

The photosynthesis experiments were of three types: 

(1) 
' 14 control experiment with NaHC o3, des<bgnated as cl4o2. 

(2) experiment 14 
and KCN, designated cl4o2, CN- • with NaHC o

3 
as 

(3) experiment with NaHCOy 
14 designated 14 -and KC N, as C02, C N • 

The concentration of the radioactive material wfien used was the same 

as that of the nonradioactive material; the NaHco
3 

was 0.0013 -!i and 

the KCN was 0.15 to 0.24·~· 

The radioactive algae were then centrifuged, .the supernatant 

1'26. 

retained, and the residue successively extracted with 10 m1 of boiling 

20% ethanol, and 10 ml of boiling water. The activities ·or the various 

extracts were determined 'by dryin~ suitable aliquots on alumirium plan-

chets and counting in the conventional manner (cf. Part I p.~3). The 

extracts were combined, evaporated to a small volume (about 3 ml) 

and chromatographed in phenol-water, first dimension and butanol-

propionic acid-water, second dimension ( cf. chromatography p.i.2.{b). 



The diphosphate area was eluted from the chromatograms into· tapered 

.ce~trifuge tubes ( J.O ml) and either used as such, or hydrolysed. 

Either acid or enzymic hydrolyses of the diphosphate eluate wereac-

. cop1plished in the followina··ma.nner: 

(1) HCl. (sufficient to give a final concentration of 1.0 ~) 

was added to diphosphate eluate, the tube sealed, and heated at 120° 

for 16 hours. 

(2) After concentrating the diphosphate eluate to a volume of 
. . . 

50 A in a vacuum desiccator (P
2
o5/10 mm/12 hrs.), 50 .A of purified 

13 . . .. 
~lidase-S (Schwarz Laboratories,. Inc.) in .50 A of· acetate buffer 

. " ++ . 
at pH 5.0 (0.2 ~in acetate and 0.01 ~ 1n.M3 ) .was added and the 

0 
tube heated at 37 for 10 hours.· . An alternative procedure was .to 

* 14 use acid prostatic. phosphatase ( 5 A) in 50 A of the above acetate 

buf't'er. 
14 . 

C -labeled cyanide 
15 

A modification of the method reported by Sixma, et ~·~ was 
. 14 **16 14 

used to prepare the dry samples of KC N • A mixture of BaC o
3

, 

ammonium chloride and potassium was ignited in an evacuated tube 

0 14 
at 640 for 70 min. The HC N was generated by the addition of 

perchlor1c acid, and trapped in the theoretical amount of potassium 
. 0 

methoxide at -78 ; the methanol was subsequently evaporated at room 

14 
temperature to leave the dry sample of KC N. 

Concentration and specific activity of cyanide 

In order to determine the concentration and specific activity of 

KC14N prepared in this laboratory, or from commercial samples, it was 

* Gift of Prof. H. A. Barker to this Laboratory, for which we are very 
grateful. 

1'27· 

** I wish to t)lank Dr .. R. M. Lemmon and ~.Uss B. Fin~ennan for the prep
aration of Kcl4N. 
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necessary to develop satisfactory microanalytical xec~~iques. 

The methods available were unsuitab~e for the determinations of 

micro-quantities of this very expensive radioactive cyanide. Since 

this work was completed, a thesis has been written by Moyer dealing 
., 

with this problem, and the methods he has developed appear to be very 

' 17 
satisfactory. 

The concentration of the cyanide,waa determined by a modification 

18 of the cyanogen bromide tec~ique, using the spectrophotometer 

rather. than the Klett-Summerson Photoelectric Colorimeter. KCN 

(l to 10 j.Lg) was diluted in water .. to.l ml, and saturated bromine 

water (0.5 ml) was added. The excess bromine was destroyed by the 

addition of NaAs02 (0.5 ml of 0.1 ~). 5 ml of a pyridine solution 

(25% freshly redistilled pyridine in water containing 2 ml of cone. 

HCl) was then added, followed by benzidine hydrochloride (0.2 ml 

of a 2D/o solution in water). A red colouration was produced which 

intensified on standing. After one and a half hours no changes in 

~he optical density or ~ were observed. The absorption spectrum 

ob.tained showed twp peaks of equal intensity, at 513 and 413 Ir4!•. 

Samples of varying known concentrations of KCN were prepared, and 

the optical density at 413 ~ dete~lned at the same time interval 

after the solution was prepared, i.e. 90 minutes. A linear curve 

was obtained, relating the optical density to concentration and 

from this curve the unltnown KCN concentration could be determined. 

It was necessary to reca1ibrate this curve for every run made, because 

it appeared to change slightly (ll,P to! 5% each time). A variety of 

factors could be causing this, such as temperature, pH, the amount 

of light the samples received, o.nd so on. Consistent results uere 



obtained, however, 1f the standard linear curve was calibrated 

at ~1e same.ttme as the concentrations of the unkno~ were de

termined. 

129 .· 

In order to measure the radioactivity of the cyanide, it vas 

not possible to count the cyanide solutions dil~ctly; even if the 

solution was highly alkaline 1 slight hydrolysis of the salt al'.;ays 

occurred; releasing minute quantities of HCl.4N •. To bring the cl.4 

in the cyanide to·a form :suitable for counting, it was necessary to 

convert the cyan~de quantitatively-to. a nonvolatile solid; satis

factory results vere obtained with prussian blue (Fe4(Fe(CN)6 ) 3 ). 

KCl.4N (5 "-) \res diluted to 1 ml in distilled vrater, and 250 ). of this 

solution added to KCN (250 ). of 1.0 ~!); the nonradioactive cyanide 

was used in order to obtain a sizeable amount of precipitate. FeS04 

_(40 ). of l~O !:!) .'Was added to the cyanide solution to form potassium 

:ferrocyanide, followed by the addition of FeC13 (50). of 1.0 M)·to 
\ 

give e. deep blue precipita·te of pnissian blue. The mixture was wanned 

and tuo drops of HCl (5 N) added. 'l'lle precipitate vas "t-rashed four times 

with water (2 .m). portions) by centrifugation, finely ground up vith a 

glass rod and made up to 2 m1 in ethanol. Aliquots >(containi.D.g less than 

25 ).) were plated onto planchets, which had been weighed on the Mettler 

microbalance. The c/m/mg of pl"Ussi~:ln "blue were converted to c/m/mg KCI'J 

plus KC 14N, from which the specific activity of the KCl.~ could be obtained.-

Preparation of Ramamelonic Acid 

Extraction of hamameli-tannin 

Powdered vritch hazel bark (Hrunamelis virginica)* was ext_racted 

by three different methods shown in the flow sheet diagrams of· 

* Penick and Co., c/o H. R. Leist, San Francisco, California. 

~ .. 
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Tables 1 and 2. Method I was the method of choice; which was used 

in all subsequent extractions. Pure hamameli-tannin crystallises 

in fluffy white clusters from water, m~ pt. 154°. (FoU.nd: C, 49.6; 

H, '4.12: c20H
20

o14 requires C., 49.15; H, 4.15%). 

Hydrolysis of hamameli-tunnin 

li~eli-trumin ( 5 3) WAR hyd.roJ.yt?ed ·wll..h 2 ~ IiCl (50 ml) t:or 

0 
50 hours at 60 • The reaction mixture wa.s partially concentrated imder 

reduced pr(;!ssure at left at 0° for some hours; the precipitateJ. ga.llic 

acid was reruuv~d by· ccntrifuga:t1on. 'J'he f1l. trate was concentrated under 

reduced ·pressure·to dryness, several times to remove·the hydrochloric 

'a<;:id and then dissolved in water (40 ml). The solution was then ex- · 

tracted with ether in a continuous liquid extractor for 48 hours using 

·an infr~ed lamp to heat the ethez·. The aqueous layer was evaporated 

to give a colourless syrup of hamamelose (1.9 g) which had traces of 

gallic acid still present as shown by paper chromatography. A better 

.· ~ethod was continuous liquid liquid extraction with n-butanol for 48 

hours und~r reduced pressure, when all traces of ffl'((i c Qc.i d.., were re

moved from the hamamelose syrup~ 

It was also possible to obtain complete separation of the 

hamamelose from the other substances by chromatography with n• 

butanol-ethanol-water (5:1:4) on a ChroMax. colwnn (cf. p./l.l). 

The following Rr values were obtained in de8cending chromatograms: 

hamam.elose hamameli-tannin gallic acid 
(1) phenol-water o,56 0-35 0.21 

(2) n-butanol-propionic 0.34 0.42 0-59 
acid water 

(3) n-butanol-ethanol-water 0.26 0.34 o.sl.t. 



TABLE I 

Extraction of Hamameli-tannin 

rl~od I_ 
Dried.Bark (500 g) . 

·1. ether-ace tone ( 5: 1) in the cold ( 5 x 700 ml) 

Extract 
evaporated under reduc~d pressure 

Residue 

1 dissolved in a.cetonc (1' 50 ml) and t::Ll~t:r added 

until ~recipitation complete (~ 200 ml) 
r ------------~------~--~ 

Residue Filtrate 
evaporate~ under r~~uced pressure 

E.x:truct 
dissolved in water a!1d extracted 1 with petroleum ether 

Or-gauic layer 

131. 

. --·-, 
Aqueous layer 

L evaporated under .pressure 

Crude hamameli-tannin (8 g) 

Residue 

Me\\"od II 

Dried Bark (500 e) 

J chloroform-we. ter (9: 1) in the cold ( 5 x 500 ml) 

Extrac.t 

1 evaporated under reduced pressure 

Hesi¢1\i.!:a 

J dissolved in acetone. (50 ml) and ether added 

until precipitation was complete (150 ml) 

Filtrate 

l evaporate.d under reduced pressur~; 
Hes:idue 

.·1 dis&olved in water (50 ml) 

Crude hamameli-t3.Ilnin (5 !;) 



TABLE 2 

METHOD III 

Dried Bark (500 3) l acetone ( 5 x 600 ml) in the cold 

Extract Jr evaporated 

Extract (200 mi) 

under reduced pressure 

1 extracted with benzene (liquid-liquid extraction) 

r Benzene layer .. Acet.one-wat~r layer 

l32. 

~ evaporated w~er reduced pressure 

Res:i.~ue 

diasolved in water and extracted 
with ethyl acetate (liquid-liquid 

extraction) 
,------------------------------------------------, 

Organic layer Aqueous layer 

Jl evaporated under reduced pressure 

Residh~'· 
~ · dissolved in water in (500 ml) 

Extract 

·l 
Filtrate 

l 

shaken with talc, filtered and 10% Pb(C283o2)2 added dropwise until precipitation occurs 

H2so4 and filtered by centrifugation 

+ Filtrate 

Jl stored at 5° 

Crude hamameli-tannin + red gelatinous material (30 g) 

l 
Residue 

*dissolved in acetone and benzene added until precipitation 
complete 

Fi.llrate 

.l *evaporated under reduced pressure 

Crude hamameli-tannin 

* Two step~ repeated until the red gelatinous material is· removed to 
give pure hamameli-tannin (6.7 g). 
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Oxidation of·hamamelose 

Hamamelose (1.8 g) was dissolved in water (20 ml), containing 

suspended Caco
3 

(12· g), the solu~ion cooled to 5°, and the bromine 

(1 ml:) slowly added. After the mixture had been shakeu for 24 ·hours 

at 25°, air was bubbled through the solution t? liberate any gaseous 

bromine, the mixture was filtered, and the filtrate concentrated 

~4er reduced pressure. The syrup was filtered throu~A a column 
·+ . . . . 

of amberlite IR-120, H.· ·form (100 ml re.sin), and again concentrated 
. ' . 

under reduced pressure several times to remove the hydrogen bromide. 

A solution of brucine (12.5 g) in EtOH (40 ml) was added to tr.e 

syrup and the solution kept. e.t 5q for several days. The crude salt 

(7·5 g) was dissolved in a minimum amount of water and the excess 

brucine removed by extraction with chloroform •. After the addition of 

ethanol, white needles of the brucine salt were obtained (4.0 g) m.p. 

0 174 • (Found: C, 61.51; +H, 6.39; N, 4.98. c29H36N2010 requires C, 

60.83,; H, 6.34; N1 · 4.8~). 

The hamamelonic acid was generated from a solution of'the 

brucine salt in water (10 ml), by the add~;tion of NaOH (6 ml of 

1.0 ~). The precipitated brucine was removed by centrifugation, 

and the supernatant was passed through a column of amber.li te IR-120, 

H+ form (100 ml of resin). The effluent was concentrated under re-

·duced pressure to ~ive a colourless syrup of hamamelonic acid (1.0 g). 

The acid syrup (0.8 g) was heated in a steam bath for two hours, trit-

urated with acetone, and left to.crystalliSe for days at room temp-

erature. All attempts to prepare the crystalline lactone failed. 

Chromatography of hamamelonic acid resulted in ~he formation 

of both an acid and a lactone spot on the paper in the usual solvent 



systems. If an aliquot of the acid was sealed in a tube and heated 

0 at 100 ·for two hours .·wj.th _ 0.1 M · HCl, chromatography gave only ~he 

lactone spot, while similar treatment of hamamelonic acid with NaOH 

1J4. 

(0.1 ~) furnished the acid on chromatography. The. following Rf values 

were obtained: 
hamamelonic acid · hamamelonic acid lac-

(1) phenol-water 0.20 0.60 tone 

(;..:.) n-buta.nol-p.r.v.vluu1c Q.42 
acid-water 

Preliminary.Attempts at the Syntheses of Branched-Chain Su5ar Acids 

Syntheses of the ketopentoses 

Preparation of D-ribulose: D-arabinose (20 g) was refluxed 

gently for four hours in freshly distilled pyridine (200 ml.) wit~ 

the exclusion of all moisture. l~e reaction mixture was evaporated 

--------------~und~r_reduced pressUFe, distilled water added and the mixture re-

evaporated under reduced pressure; this was repeated several times 

until all traces of pyridine were removed.· The resulting syrup 

was dissolved in absolute ethru1ol (40 ml), allowed to cool and some 

crystals ofarabinose added. The mixture was left for several days, 

during which time some of the unreacted arabinose crystallised out. 

After filtration, the syrup was evaporated under reduced pressure, 

dissolved.in absolute ethanol (30 ml) ru1d left for three more days. 

Yield of recovered arabinose: 14 to 16 g. The concentrated mother 

liquors yielded a brown syrup which consisted of about 70 to 80% 

ketose as determined by optical rotation or by the Bial-Orcinol test 

( cf. p.J).~. The unreacted arabinose was recrystallised from 95% 

ethanol (150-200 ml) and dried in a vacuum desi.c;!cator (P2o5/10 rnm/24 

hrs). 



Preparation of' p-xylulose: this ketopentose was prepareO. 

from D-xylose, using the same method as that for D-rlbulo~e. 

Isolation or the ketopentose 

(1) Ribulose: ~-nitrophenylhydrazine was prepared. accoralng 

to the method of Vogel given for.p-nit.rophenylhydrazine, by t.he diuzo

tisation of ~-nitrouniline with alkaline sodium s~ph1te. 19 

The ~-nitrophenylhydra.2ortes of ribulose and ~.rabinose (5 8· o1' 

an fj(;t:fo ketose mixture) were prepared by the method of .}ln ttl~ ami 

20 
Reichstein The crude solid_ isolated had a m.p. of 160°, und sub-

sequent crystallisation of this material with absolute ethanol yielded 

a red crystalline solid (7 g)~ m.p. 163°. (Found: N, 20~1. Cl.i_iij_5rs3o6 

requires N, 14.7~). This solid was dissolved 1n 80% ethanol and re

fluxed with benzaldehyde (8 ml) for one hour. After coollng, ·the mix-

ture was filtered as an oil; the a.queolls layer was extracted. several n 

times with ether to remove any rema.inin& benzaldehyde, and evaporated ~.,,. 

. under reduced pressure to give a syrup, which was dissolve:d in 95% 

ethanol •. Crystals of u.rabinose (3. 9 g) ·were obtained. '!'he red solid 

.i~olated above was arabinoae-~-nitroph€.mylosa.zone (Found; N, 20.1. 

c17~8N6o7 requires N, 20.o-;t,). This experiment was repeated but the 

majority of the attempts to prepare the r~bulose-~·ni·trophenylhyt.i.l·az.one 

(m.p. 162°) failed. 

(2) xylulose: The formation of the p-bromophenylhydrazonea 

· or xylulose and xylose were prepared accord. in$ to the method of Schmidt. 

· Althou;;;h these derivatives ho.ve the same meltins= point (12U0
), th<?y 

could be successfully separated by fractional crystallisation and th~ 

xylulose re,~enernted by warming the xylulose-:t?_-bromophenylh~razone 

vi th an aqueous .solu·tion of benzaldehyde. 

21 



(3) xylulose or ribulose: N-benzyl-N-phenylhydrazine 

hydrochloride (6.3 g) was dissolved in·water (15 ml), treated with 

sodium acetate (2. 5 g) and added to the syrup (5 g) obtained above. 

After heating gently on .a water bath· for three hours, the mixture 

was lett over night, partially concentrated under reduced.pressure 

and left until the yellow·crystals of D~arabinose-benzylphenyl· 

hydra~one (m.p. l74°) separated out (8.3 g). The filtrate was 

evaporated under reduced pressure,· dissolved in water (l>O ml) 
. 0 

to which benzaldehyde· (3.·2 ml) was added, and refluxed at 70 for 

30 m1nutea. After cooling, the mixture was filtered as an oil~ 

the aqueous layer. was extracted several times with ether to re-

move any remaining benzaldehyde and evaporated under reduced pressure 

to give a yellow syrup which was dissolved in 8Qr1, EtOH, decolourized 

with charcoal and evaporated again. This syrup corresponded to 96~ 

ribulose (1.5 g). 

(4) Ribulose or xylulose: · e. mixture of the aldo .. ·Emd keto• 

pentose which contained 80% of the ketose, was dissolved in 30 ml 

of water, and bromine (2 ml), benzoic acid (3.3 g) and barium ben

zoate (20 g) added to the reaction mixture, which was th~m shaken 

automatically for 48 hours at room temperature. A stream of nitrogen 

was bubbled tl~ough the reaction mixture, to drive out ~1y excess 

bromine tor about 30 minutes, and the solid material was separated 

by centrifugation. The filtrate was extracted several times with 

chloroform to remove the excess benzoic acide The aqueous la.yer . 

was treated with H2so4 ( 6 ml of 3 ~) and the barium sulphate re

moved by centrifugation. The supernatant was concentrated under 

reduced pressure to about 10 ml, and passed thtough Amberlite-IR-4B, 

OHG form (150 ml resin), the effluent concentrated under reduced 

pressure and passed through Amberlite-IR-120, H+ form (150 ml resin). 

136·· 



Analysis of the mixture by chromato3raphy .showed that sonie aldonic 

acid and aldonic lactone remained. It was necessary to recycle 

the solution through ion exchange resinp until.the pure ketose 

(2.1 g) was obtained. 

The followint3 Rf values were obtained in the usual solvent 

system: 

137·_ 

arabinose ribulose. xylose xylulose 
(1) phenol-water 0.59 0.74 0.52 0.67 

(2) ·butanol-propionic 0.49 0.61 . 0.45 0-57 
acid-water 

Attempted syntheses of• 2-C-hydroxymethyl-D-pentonic acids 

The ketoses D-ribulose or D-xylulose were reacted with a 

little more than e~uimolar.proportions of KCN. 

(i) Ketose (2 g) in 5 .ml of water t_ogether •6th NaHco3 (5 ml 

of 2 M) was added to a frozen solution of 5 ml of KCN (0.8 g) and 

NaOH (5 ml of 2 !i), and left at 0° ·for one day and at room tempera-

ture for a further two days. 

(11) Ketose ( 2 g) in 5 ml of water was added to a solution 

of KCN (0.8 g in 5 ml) and HCl (5 ml of 2 !1) and left at 0° for one 

day, and a further two days at room temperature. Reaction mixture (i) 

was hydrolysed by heatint3 at 60° in a stream of nitrogen for 6 to 

8 hours. Reaction mixture ·(ii) was hydrolysed with Ba(OH) 2 (4 g) 

for 4 to 8 hours, until no more ammonia was evolved, and dilute 

H2so4 added to precipitate the barium sulphate, which was removed 

by centrifugation •. After concentrating the reaction mixtures (i) 

or (H), they were passed through Amberlite IR-120 1 H+ form (200 ml 

resinr and the effluents concentrated under reduced pressure. Attempts to 

resolve the acids were carried out in the same manner as described pre-

viously for hania.rrielonic acid (cr. p.l3o). 



III RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The Effect of Cyanide on the Carbon Dioxide Fixation in 

Chlorella 

· The following photosynthesis experiments were performed: 

(1) 2 minutes NaHc14o3; designated as c14o2 
(2) 2: minutes NaHc14o3 .followed by 15 seconds KCN; designated as c14o2,cN

(3) 2 minutes NaHco3 followed by 15 seconds KC(4.N;d.esignated as co2,c14N-

Table 3 illustrates the fixation Of radiocarbon in Chlorella; 

the two sets of figures listed, refer to separate experiments p~r-

formed o.t different timf:!B· It c.an be eeen that the addition of KCN 

(final concentration M/80) causes a· 50% inhibition of the total fix-

ation •. About 50% of. the total activity was extractable in the initial 

alcohol extraction and a further 5%, in the 20 % alcohol ru1d water ex-

14 - 8 crl tractions. In the case of the co2, C N experiment, about 5p of the 

total activity is extractable in the initial alcoholic extract. This 

. 14 -is a large figure, but it is scarcely surprising, because ·the C N 

would be mainly reacting chemically, with the sugars and alcoholic-

extraqtable materials, in the cells. 

The total fixation of the rail'i·O~arbon in Chlorella, for 

five different.experiments is.lieted in Table 4. With a final con-

~entration of 0.0125 ~ KCN there is about 50% inhibition of .the carbon 

dioxide fixation, while with a lower concentration of KCN (0.0016 ~), 

the fi~tion was about 75% of the normal value. Thus the addition 

of cyanide, under the conditions of these experiments was inhibiting. 



Photosynthesis 
Experiment* 

(1) 

(2) 

(2) 

Table 3· 

Total 
Fixation 

39-2 

39-0 

18.3 

19-5 

7-9 

9-4 . 

The total fixation of radiocaxbon in the various extracts of. 
Chlorella in c/m/ml w p .cells x 107. ~ 

8()0/D alcohol 20C/o alcohol \·Tater cell 
extract extract extract residue 

21.6 1.6 0.4 0.2 

16.2 0.2 0.3 0.4 

1.-3. 0 2.4 0.2 0.9 

(28.6) 0.4 0.2 0.4 

6.8 0.9 0.07 o·.B 

7-9 0.06 0.3 

* Conditions of photosynthesis experiment~: 1% suspension in distilled water. 10 rnl suspension per 
experiment. Li3ht intensity~ 7,000 foot c~dles. 20 min pre-illuminat,lor1 with l'fo C02 in air. 
2 minphotosynthesis with NaHC03 or Na Hcl 0~ {0.013 !i' 23.9 ~c/J.J£_:!), followed by 15 sec photosynthesis 
with KCN or KC14N (0.15 M, 23.9 ~c/~1). Killing with boiling ethanol (final cone. 8o;b). The molarities 
of the radioactive and nonradioactive substances were the same. Experiments (1) and "(2) were perfonmed 
on different days. 



Table 4. The total fixation of rad.iocarl;!on in Chlorella 
in c/m/ml w p cells x 10' . 

'Photosynthesis ! I 
I 

Experiment No. * 1 2 3 ! 4 5 

NaHC14o 
3 

0.0013 t! 0.013 !! O.Oi3 £! 0.0013 !i 0.0013 !i 

U.l ~c/JJI-1 
\ 

23.9 J.1C/~ 23.9 J.1C/~ 11.1 j.1C I J,1M I 11.1 J.lC/~1 

' 

KC14N 0.24 .M 0.15 };1 0.15 H 0.02 M 0.02 M 
15.4 J.1C7~ 23.9 j.lc/~ - I 0. 52 -;ic / jJl-1 0 • 52 ;;c/ ~1M 0.52 J.1CJJ,1M 

·-. 

cl4o -- 39-2 39.0 15.0 19.8 2 -

,140 
"' 2" 

CN- 4.8 18.3 19·5 13.8 13-7 

co2,cl~· 15.8 1·9 9.8 o.68 0.32 -

* Same condi tiona of photo.synthesis as listed in Table 3· 



A radioautograph of a typical c14o2,cN· experiment is shown in 

Figure 2. The general picture is rather similar to that of a normal photo-

synthesis experiment, in the absence of cyanide. From a cursory examination 

of this radioautograph, it might appear that cyanide was acting only as an 

enzyme poison, by killing the enzyme and thus permitting an accumulation of 

the intermediates on the photosynthesis pathway. That this is far from the 

·truth, may be seen by examination of the co2, c14N- radioauto5raph (Fig. 2). 

The sole source of radioactivity here is the cyanide; hence all the spots 

are products of chemical reactions of the cyanide, with the materials 

present in the cells. The final concentration of the KCN used is fairly 

high (0.02 ~), but even with lower final concentrations of KCN (0.0125 ~ 

and 0.0016 M) a similar pattern is obtained. These results indicate the 
: -

importance of the chemical role of cyanide in studies of inhibition; it 

is suggested that this factor has been overlooked in many of the studies 

made. It should be emphasized that the reaction of cyanide with the car-

bonyl groups of the sugars, is a particularly facile and almost quantitative 

reaction. 

The radioautographs of the enzymatically hydrolysed diphosphate 

areas of the above experiments are illustrated in Fig. 3· These radio-

autographs show a large amount of a new compound, which has not been de-

tected before in normal photosynthesis experiments. This same material 

was found on the radioautographs of the acid hydrolysed diphosphate areas 

14 - 14 - [. of the C o
2

, CN and 90
2
,c N experiments (Fig. 4). The condi~ns of the 

acid hydrolysis were rather drastic and under these conditions , the glucose 

and fructose obtained with enzJ~C hydrolysis, will be degraded to volatile 

compounds. 

14 i. 
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ZN- 221 7 

Fig. 2. Radioautographs of chromatograms of the hot alcohol-water 
extract of Chlorella. The following conditions of photosynthesis 
were employed: 2 min. with C02 followed by the addition of KCN 
(final cone. 0.2M) for a further 15 sec . and injection of boiling 
alcohol (end cone. 80%) to kill the algae. Upper radioautogra~~ 
of a c.l4o2 , CN- experiment; lower radioautograph of C0

2
, C N

experlment. 
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Fig. 3. Radioauthographs of the chroma}~rams of the enzymatically 
hydrolyj.~d ~iphosphate areas of the C 0

2
, CN- (upper) and the 

C02 , C N (lower) experiments of Figure 2. 
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Fig. 4. R1<foautogr_!l-phs of the HCl hydroly~Etj,d ~iphosphate areas 
of the C 0

2
, CN (upper) and the C0

2
, C N (lower) 

experiments of Figure 2. 
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As it has been demonstrated that cyanide must be involved 

in .the formation of this new compound, the possibility was invest!-

gated that it had been produced by the action of·cyanide on ribulose 

22 diphosphate • The reaction of KCN with RuDP yielded an acidic di-

phosphate material. A comparison of both the electrophoretic and 

chromato~raphic behavior of this synthetic diphosphate to the di

phosphate area from the c14o2, eN· experiment showed that the two sub

stances were indistinguishable under these ~onditions. Hydrolysis. 
14 . . 

of the synthetic dipho·aphate (KC N + RuDP) ·yielded a material 

which exhibited acid-lactone properties. ·cochromatography of this 

. * : 
material with authentic hamamelonic acid ·(2-C-(hyd.roxymethyl)-D-

· r1bonic acid) showed the s~1larlity of these substances. It was 

found that the radioactivity and the silver spray of the chro:m.e\to-
. -

gram did not exactly coinc1de22 • This was almost certe.inly due to 

the f'act that the radioacttve materfal consists of' both epimeric 

14 
acids, as the action of KC N on RuDP would be an asymmetric synthe• 

sis; the name hamamelonic acid diphosphate (HmDP) has been given 

to'this material. 

. 14 
Cochromatography of the acid hydrolysis products of' the C o2,cN· 

and the C02, c14N- experiments, with hamamelonic acid (prepared from 
. . 

HmDP) showed the identity of' these materials. This result was con-

firmed by Kandler, who found coincidence of the acid hydrolysate of 

the diphosphate area. of a cyanide-inhib.ited photosynthesis experiment 

with hamamelonic acid by cochromatography23. The in vivo hamamelonic --
acid would actually consist of the epimeric acids, but no separation 

into two acid spots was ever fO\md on paper chromatograms; hence · 

the proportion present of these epimeric acids ia not kno\m. 

* We are grateful to Prof'. o. Th. Schmidt for a sample of hamamelonic 
acid. 



Thus is has·p~en established that th~ new material present 

in the photosynthesis experiments with cyanide is hamamelonic acid 

diphosphate, produced by the action of cyanide on RuDP, either in-

side the algae, or during the extraction procedure. It might be_ . 

wondered why no other cyanohydrin r~acLlun products wcra detected 

14 
in the C 02 , CN- experiments. Under the conditiohs of photosyn-

thesis em~loyed, it is known that the pool of RuDP is large, account-

211 
ing for 8~ to "iorfo of the sugar d1phosphate5; thuo it ic not sur-

prising that the bulk of the cyanohydrin addition is with RuDP. This 

.22 
in vitro reaction has been sho'm t.o be extremely fac1le • 

Preparation of hamamelonic acid 

In view of the establishment of the branched-chain sugar acids 

which were obtained in the in vivo experiments described in the pre-

ceding section, it was desired to prepare an authentic sample of one of these 

acids in order to study its chemical properties. Several naturally-

occurring branched:.chain sugar acl,ds have been isolated from plants 

. 25 and microorganisms; hS.mamelonic aoid may be obtained from natural 

sources in the following maruJer. 

The bark_of the North American shrub, Hamamelis virginica 

(commonly referred to as witch hazel) contains, in addition to another 
. 26 

tannin, about 1 to 1. 5% of hrunameli-tannin . This tannin. was shown 

' . (I)27,28. to have the composition of a di-0-GallOlflhexose Acid or 

enzymic hydrolysis of hamameli-tar.u1in yields two moles of gallic 

acid, and one mole of a strongly reducing.hexose, ha~~elose (II), 

whose structure has been established as 2-C-(hydroxJ~ethyl)-D

ribose (II) (Fig.5). (29
)
30 

' ..--"' . 

• 
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Several procedures for the.extraction of the tw1nin from the 

dried bark have been described; these are sunrmar.i.:%ed in flo\v sheet dia-

grams (Tables 1 and 2) • It was found that Hethod III ·gave the best yield of 

haruameli-tannin corresponding to 1.41~ of the '\-Tei.3ht of the cl:cieU. ba.ck; llow-, 

ever, thio is a long and tedious extraction procedure. 'I'he coraplet.e re-

mnvn.l of a r~d ,~elati.nous material upon uhich the white crystals of the 

tannin are forroed, is extremely difficult. This r.w.t.eriul is pl·esent .iii 

lar.:,';e mnounts, only if acetone has been usc:-d lil the ini.tinl· e:..:traction of 

the bark. Method II gave th~ lowt'.!8t ;y·ield, 0.75%, and had no advanto:.'l.geous 

features. Althou.gh Ivlethod I Gcrre· a slightly lovrt:r yield than Method III 

( 1. 25'%), it .is .definitely the method of choice. It is a relat:i. vely qu:i.cl~ 

and easy to perform and the crystallised tannin is relatively free from 

the red gelatinous material of Method III. 

The crystalline hamameli-tannin may be hydrolysed, enzymatically 

28 31 
by tanase · , or by acid • Freudenberg used 1 ~ H2so4 for the hydrolysis, 

.but a slightly improved yield of hamamelose ru1d an easier work-up pro-

cedure, was obtained usin3 2 !i HCl. The separation of gallic acid from 

the sugar, hamam~lose is difficult. The original method used involves 

precipitation ·or the· gallic acid by the altern~te .addition of small 

quantities of Pb (co3)
2 

and Pb (c2H
3
o2)

2
• 3 H2o and subsequent removal 

of the excess cation31
. It was hoped that the use of ion exchan~e resins 

might facilitate the removal of gallic acid, but this proved unsatis-

factory. A better separation was obtained using the pressurized paper 

chromatography column, Chromax. Liquid liquid extracti'on of the reaction 

mixture with ether was only moderately successful; a cleaner product was 

obtained by continuous liquid extraction with·n-butanol under reduced 

pressure. 

(~. 
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The hamamelose was oxidized with mercuric oxide in the presence 

of calcium carbonate to give a non-crystalline calcium salt which from 

the free acid was generated. An improved yield of hamamelonic acid 

was obtained, using bromine as the oxidizing agent. 

Preliminary Attempts·at the Synthesis of Branched-Chain Sugar Acids 

Syntheses of the ketopentoses 

Although sugars exhitii moderate stability to· acids, they are 

readily affected by alkalies, even under mild conditions. The simplest 

, ·isomerization reaction of the reducing sugars is the Lobry de Bru~n 

and Alberda van Ekenstein trru1sfornk~tion32 • This reaction may be 

·utilised for the_ preparation of ltetoses from aldoses by isomerization 

wi_th pyridine. This reaction is postulated to proceed through an 

intermediate enediol; with the loss of asymmetry of carbon atom 2, 

the two epimeric aldoses will be in equilibrium with the,correspond-

ing ketose as shown below. 

HCO 
t 

HOCH 
~ 

-·C- < I 

aldose 

H~OH 
=0 c 

IJ, 
HCOH 

II 
con 

~!-
I 

enediol 
E 

Ketose 

HCO 
I 

HCOH 
I 

-c-
' aldose . 

Thus D-£.!:)'1/1JP-pentulose (D-rlhlllose) may be synthesized from D-arabinose 

or D-ribose; the former pentosc -vras chosen because it is cheaper to 

buy, arid D-tlu~eo-pentulose (D-xylulose) rmy be synthesized from D..-xylose. 



Although some of the unreacted pentose may be isolated from 

the reaction mixture by crystallisation, it is most important 

to remove the last traces of it from the ketose syrup. The classical 

method for the isolation of the ltetose from the aldose is by the 

32 formation of substituted phenylhydrazones • These reactions are 

difficult to isolate in a crystalline formj also, the yield is 

rather poor.. Ribulose may be ·isolated. by the t'orma.tlon uf the eldo-

and lteto .. o-nH.rophenylhydrazQnes. 'rhis reaction appeared to be 

rather unreliable, because in some cases the an:1.bLi'ffie-.Q-ni trophenyl-

().sazone was preferentially :· . formed. 

Both xylulose and ribulose do not react with N-benzyl-N-phenyl-

hydrazine; therefore, the aldosESwill form the substituted hydrazones, 

and. the ketoses may be isolated from the reaction mixture. It is 

diffic~t, however, to obtain the ketose in a pure state by this 

reaction. 

Another method employed utilises the formation of the mono~ 

and di-isopropylidene derivatives of the sugar mixture33 . These 

substances may be separated by fractional distillation. The 

difficulty·inherent in this technique is the crystallisation of the 

isopropylidene derivatives, although the yields are quite good. 

The aldoses 11k'1.Y be oxicli"ed to the corresponding aldonic 

acids, using bromine as the oxidant in a slightly acid, buffered 

solutions; 34 the ketose do not react under such conditions. The 

aldonic acid may be removed by the use of ion exchange resins. 

15() 

This method gives pure ketose, althou.sh the ion exchan,;e chromato,graphy 
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necessary is rather tedious. A simpler method is that of 

pressurized paper roll chromatography, using a Crol-1ax column, 

where .the pure ketose may be isolated easily. 

Attempted synthesis of 2-C-hydroxymethyl-pentonic acids. 

The cyanohydrin synthesis as devised by Kilidt'li is one 

of the oldest reactions in carbohydrate chemistry; the sugars 

were treated with an aqueous solution of hydrogen cyanide, in 

the presenc_e of a 11 ttle ammonia. This method has been modi-

fie·d by the addition of the sugar, to a solution of sodium cyanide 

which has been buffered at pH 9.0. The cyanohydrins which are 

normally not isolated are hydrolysed with alkali, and t.he resulting 

epimeric acids al'e separated by fractional crystallisation of the 

lac tones 1 metallic or alkaloidal salts, the phen.ylhydrazides and · 

. 32 
so on. 

In the case of the ketoses, the cyanohydrin reaction will 

result in the formation of branched-chain epimeric acids. 

H C-:OH H2C-OH H2C-OH 
21: (i) CN - I I 

C:aO . HOOC· C-OH + HO-C-COOH 
I I I 

-c- (11) hydrolysis -C=- -c-I 
I I 

In 1934, Schmidt ~· ~· prepared the four 2-C-hydroxymethyl-

pentonic acids, by the action of an aqueous solution of hydrogen 

30 
cyanide on D-ribulose and D-xylulose. After hydrolysis of the cyano-

hydrins __ with barium hydroxide, the barium salts of the acid mixture 

were isolated and treated with dilute sulphuric acid. The free acid.-

lactone mixture was then precipitated with Ca(OH)
2

; the calcium 6alts 

------- -------------~-------------····---



were reacted with an equivalent amount of oxalic acid and the.epi-

merle acids separated by fractional crystallisation of their phenyl-

hydrazides. This method was repeated in this study and found to have 

several d1sadvant8,3es; a considerable amount of material is luot lu 

the purification.of the various salts, since the acids are in 

eq~1l~brium with their (-lactones at the pH's used. Furthermore, 

the separation of the phenylhydrazides seems somewhat t~;uuutvf~;; Lhe 

melting points differ by orily a few degrees. 

Iu an attempt to overcome thef;fe difficulties, the.react.ion· 

mixture, after the hydrolysis of the .cyanohydr1ns, was passed through 
I 

a cation exchange resin column, and the effluent concentrated under 

reduced pressure. The syrup was dissolved in water and concentrated 

under reduced pressure several times to remove any traces of cyanide. 

The brucine salts of the mixture were then·msde •. Attempted fraction-

al crystallisation of the brucine salts was not a success. Un-

15)_. 

fortunately, no time was left to pursue this problem of the resolution 

of the 2-C-hydroxymethyl-D-pentonic acids any further. 

It woUld be expected that one of .the lactones of an epimeric 

pair of acids might be more easily hydrolysed than the other. 'rhis 

could be ascertained by studying the rate of h~lysie of the foui 

epimeric acids, at a fixed pH using a pH-etatt. If the lactone 

mixture was placed on a weakly basic ion exchange column, the more 

easily hydrolysed lactone should be preferentially adsorbed on the 

column, while the less easily hydrolysed lactone should be eluted 

from the column. Gluconic and munnonic acids have been separated 
. 34 

by this means. 

,'1111• 
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The cyanohydrin synthesis has been used frequently for the ex-

tension of the carbon chain of aldosee, and. more recently for the 

preparation of carbon 14-labelled carbohydrates from the aldoses35. 

The application of the method to ketoses has been limited. Apart 

from the work of Schmidt's ori the pentoses30, the only other _ketose 

used has been fructoseJ·from which the a- and ~-fructoheptonic acids 

have been 1solat~d29, . 

Preliminary micro-experiments on a wide variety of ketoses 
14 ' 0 

• 

with KC N indicate that a large number of compounds had been formed, 

in addition to the ac~ds. This was ·shown by the radioautographs of 

the above reaction mixtures, after hydrolysis. Differences in the pH of 

the initial ketose-cyanide reaction_product made a difference in the 

d.istribution of the compounds on the l'udiuau~t.ographs. Since these 

reactions are asymmetric syntheses, it ~uld be of considerable 

interest to make a conformational a·tudy of the ketose cyanohydrin re-

action. In the aldose series, it has been found that the predominant 

· epimeric acid formed, will be the one in which the hydroxyl groups 

on carbon 2 and 4 have a tra.ns-configurat1on36 • The pH has also 

. 32 
been found to influence the reaction products • 

It is difficult to determine the configuration of the asymmetric 

tertiary carbon in branched-chain .carbohydrates, as.there are no 

compounds of established configurations to which they may be com~ 

pared. Schmidt related a:- and 13-fructoheptonic acids to gluconic 

and mannonic acids, respectively, on the basis_of rules of rotat1on; 29 

similarly, hamamelonic acid was assigned the configuration of 2-c~ 

hydroxymethyl·D-ribonic a.cid30. Woods and Neish in some experiments 



with a-tructoheptonic acid prepared 2-C-hydroxymethyl-D-xylonic acid,. 

whose structure followed from the method of synthesis.37 A recent 

paper by Bose and CPatterjee contains a generalisation which covers 
. ('··~s . 

. V" 38 
all the optical rotation/ so far proposed. It is of interest that 

all the data given for the branched-chain sugar acids fit in with 

this ~nrrelation. 

It would be advantageous to prepare the hydroxymethyl-

pentonic acids for another reason; in the carboxylation of ribulose-1, 

5~diphosphate to form 3-phoaphoglyce~ic acid, Calvin has postulated 

that the reaction proceeds via a six-carbon sugar ke·to diphosphate 

intermediate, 2-carboxy-3-.rtetopentitol-1, 5-diphosphate. 39 Mose.s 

has tentairvely identified this compound in normal photosynthesis 

experiments; hydrolysis of the diphosphate groups, followed by boro-

hydride reduction of this compound yielded a polyhydroxy acid related 

40 to hamamelonic acid or its isomer. Thus, the stereochemistry of 

these !!!, ~compounds could be ascertained by the preparation of 

model compounds·. 

DISCUSSION 

It has been demonstrated that the new material· which appears 

in photosynthesis experiments, by using high concentrations of 

cyanide, is hamamelonic ac~d diphosphate together with some epimer. 

This material has not been detected in normal photosynthesis ex ... 

periments, without the addition of cyanide. The source of hamamelonic 

acid diphosphate is clearly a cyanohydrin reaction on RuDP. Kandler 
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found that it was necessary to have a light period, between the 

addition of cyanide and the injection of boilin3 alcohol to kill 
. 4 

the algae, in order to form appreciable amounts of HraDP. Under 

these conditions the net fixation of radiocarbon in PGA diminishes. 

Furthermore, the radiocarbon fixed as hrunamelonic acid diphosphate 

is consistent with the anount disappearing from the pentose phos·p~te 

and ?JA pools. It has been well established that the initial carboxyla-

tion reaction of photosynthesis is the combination of co2 1vi th RuDP, 

followed by the hydrolysis of the product to form tt-TO molecules of 

PGA6, 41 • Thus, in the light period after the addition of cyanide, 

it would appear that the algae still have the ability to reduce 

PGA for a short time; then. it may be assumed that the carboxydismutase 

system associated with.the initial carboxylation 1s in some way blocked. 

This will result in the accumulation of the RuDP from the other prod-

ucts of the photosynthetic cycle, and the cells will no longer fix · 

co2 as efficiently as before. 

D/. C01WL11SION 

In an investibation of the action of cyanide on photpsynthesis, 

green algae have been treated with radioactive cyanide. A multitude 

of products have been found to be formed in very short exposure times. 

One of these WaG identified with a material formed when alga~. are given 

radioactive co2 and nonradioactive KCN. This material has been identi

fied as the cyanide addition product of ribulose-1,5-diphosphate. Upon 

hydrolysis it gives a branched-chain sugar acid_· (Qr mixture of isomers) 

closely related to hamamelonic acid. Perhaps the most important aspect 

of this lTork is· the demonstration of the chemical role of cyanide. 

. '· . ~ ". ; 
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